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House GroupBritish Threaten 
-Severe Measures 

To End Fighting
^rab Minister Says 
 ̂ F ight W ill Begin 

g As British Leave

ar a r » g

(Ceatlaase ( » ■  r a n  l<"»l 
plane is capable of transporting 
40 persons, it i* possible the craft 
carried onljr in normal crew of 
five and cargo. That was not de
termined immediately, however.

ir m n w r  fr*w r*r» o » l  ci
in thla area for economy r*t- 
aona only, although the locatlvi 
acknowledgedly , 1s strategical * 
poor.” -

The report said, however, th*. 
Congress should provide constant 
“prodding and Inquiry” to spur 
consolidation of separata facili
ties maintained unnecessarily by

II It A DENTON, Dec. 10, OF)-- 
Mr*. Dorothy Will, .10, who re
mained unconacloua for 11 days 
after being found In a gas-filled 
tourist cabin here, died at a hos
pital yesterday.

Archie Witt, 65, her husband, 
was found dead Nor. 20 in the 
cabin by a friend who came to 
invite the couple on a fishing 
trip. Hi* body was lying-in front 
of a cook stove an which a black
ened, scorched pot of crabs had 
t a n  boiling.

MIAMI Dec. 10 M V-A 
of 20 doctors has signed a
on th« 260-bed hospital at the 
Miami Naval Air Station at Opa- 
locks.

The hospital, to be known as 
the North Dade Hospital, will 
serve all Dade county and par
ticularly the north end of the 
fonnty, a spokesman- for the 
group said.

MIAMI Dec.. 10 VP>-The body 
of Dr. Gabriel Turbay, former 
Colombian ambassador to the 
United 8tat<«, hr rived here today 
by train from New York City 
en route to Bogota.
. Colombian consulate officials 

said they did not know whether 
the body would be sent by piano 
today or tomorrow to Colombia. 
Dr. Turbay, who was Colombian 
ambassador to the United State* 
from 1038 to 1943 and from 1944 
to 1946. died three weeks ago 
while In Paris.

* ATHENS, Dec. 10 MV-Greek*. 
British and Anyrican planes 
started a search at dawn today for 
an A merits n C-47 military tran* 
putt plane missing since last night 
with four persons aboard,

Hassani Airport officials said 
they feared the plane—assigned 
to the U. S. military attache's 
office in Baghdad—might have 
crash landed in Ihe sea off llie 
Attira ruait. _

The la s t, radio message re- 
reived _£iunt_Xhe—crew at about 
6:00 P. M. (F.8T) Tuesday, said 
they were preparing to bail out 
somewhere in the Athens vicinity-

The plane Wlf en route' front 
Rome to Athens when It became 
lost due to bad Visibility.

different arms of th i service. »
It urged Secretary of Defense 

Forreslpl to "initiate evleniWe 
studies between the servicesi «  
the fjjpmost level, at th* earliest 
possible date, to Insura thst^ lo
cal consolidations are mode.

The Inspection was msda PT 
K*pv Jvfk 7.. Andairon (B*Cill»)) 
Risli-y (B -O k la .), $ * Y ® * * V  
ilM 'slif.l and Hollfleld ‘ (D-Cal.1.

JACKSONVILLE Dee. 10 (IPi— 
Charles F. Lovan, Jarksonvilte 
general contractor and flier, has 
hcen missing in his private piano 
since last night when ho was 
lad heard from in tha vicinity of 
paiiuim Beach.

(’apt. Arthur Stone, operations 
offirer of tha Civil Air Patrol, 
said several CAP planes took off 
today to sesrrli for him. ,

Flivver filers
i i . hIIum : >« I'aas W*l<)

tor and Air Transport CortrjgAd 
pilot, made the world-girdling 
hop In "The City of Washing- 
ten” nsmrd for his home town 
of Washington. Di C.

Ahead of the two fliers W fr^a 
elvie reception and a press eon-, 
frrrnce at Teterboro and then «_

PENDLETON, Ore.. Dec. 19 i/P) 
—An Army ground party planned 
to aearch ’ ihe snowbound Blue 
Mountains south of here today for 
wreckage of an airplane reported 
by a hunter who said there were 
human boties in the debris.

An Army Air Rescue plane 
from McChurd Field, Wash., car
rying 7 men and a Jeep, was pre
vented by snow from landing 
here to start the search yester-

BIITUH POLICE file clone ■ street In Jerusalem after an Arab mob had wrecked Jewlafi stores and Inflicted 
heavy damage in the area. In the background, members of the Jewish army Uaganah try to salvage some of 
the equipment tossed Into the |}reet by Arabs angered over partition. • (International Radiopholo) Trade Paper Says Large Steel

Companies. Fight Black' Market
Wallace Attacks

trip by motor, under Police ear 
rort. to New York City for *  
greeting by Mayor William 0 -  
Dwycr and another reception 
there. * ; ' ?- , Ti, V

Thief Chains Driver 
To Tree, Steals Cab

-LOUISVILLE. Kv. Dee. 10 m  
— A holdup man who, police said, 
chained a taxicab driver by his 
neck to n tree, was drsrritN-d to- 
ilay by Ihe viftim n* “a smooth

NEW YORK Dec. 10 M l—Maj
or Med companies ate .oinking an 
effort “to wreck (he flark mar
ket steel racket," The Iron Age, 
m< Ih!working Irnde weekly, said 
l-tav.

“Downs of customers have 
t a n  thrown off mill order (looks' 
for gray market activity," the 
publication -reported, adding that 
H im vipe-president and general 
rimnsel of one major firm "has 
liren given tha specific Job of 
Irsrklng down any gray market 
steel involving his company's 
products,?

Any attack on such operations. 
The Iron Age said, Is a difficult 
Jolt "bromine of the great numlwr

" i r m T Y t x

COl.OnKDJ’FAJPLECAA officials are pussted b/ 
tha report, and at Portland, E. 8 . 
ijcach, senior CAA inspector, aaid 
th# wreckage may be that of a 
crashed plan* previously local,-
earl Tli*i f*A A la m m r« o a f n

Every Friday — 1:90 P. I 
Scoot Room 

Mosely Funeral He**#
voted to pstlilion the msnilsle. operator.Foreign Minivtrr Fsdhil Jsmsli Driver A ltai Hursman, 26, 

told offirer* ho wn* left rhalntd 
to the tree hi an Isolated spot In 

park last tpight after
of Iraq said m New York a “gen- 
«rst struggle” would ^begin . in 
Palestine when 'the Brilish, who 
surrender theiP mandate May 15, 
poll out in August.
{ . ’’Plan* are .being made over 
ikere now for the fight.** he said, 
referring apparently to the Arab 
League meeting in Cairo. The 
Arab League leaders were talking 
df holy war and invasion of Pales
tine by atmirs of the seven ncatby 
Arsb stale* when ihe British leave. 
’  Foreign Minister Faisal Al Sand 
of Saudi Arabia said in Cairo hr 
^personally would hale to attend 
■ny futthe; meetings of the Unileri

ed. The CAA has no record of a 
plane missing in the area which 
answers the twin engine C-46 de
scription given by the hunter, 
Hanry Davenport, Kiltaton, Ore.

A number of wartime aircraft 
disappearances during flight* 
over the rugged coastal and Cas
cade Mountain* havo never been 
cleared up.- ------------------ ---------

Iroquois __
ihe man took *20 and drove away 
in Ihe rgh.

For more" than an hour In frees- 
Inc wralher lluesmsn said he r«** 
malnr-d there. He had on a suit 
but no ovetcoat.

Three high school Inly* not- 
Iced in passing a white rag wav
ing In underbrush around the

Ilr. Charles L. Pernot* 
Oplnmetrlal

Hanford Atlautle Bk. Bldg. 
Hours: E-I* l-» **»»•*• IH

Hat. t -U  .
Eye* Esawlned - Oltaaee Fittedof rustomera and the alacrity and 

. sprrience of wmn olccl consum-
tipide" would occur.

"Frankly, I'd like to see Just 
exactly what President Truman 
is'going to say when he submit# 
his message to Congrr**," Wsl- 
taee said in developing thp theme 
that he hoped to alter the Tru
man foreign policy rourre which 
he described a* a •‘Get Tough 
With Russia” policy. •

Wallace said he would like to 
receive "gome

.-r - in-obtaining more sleenthan 
they need and aelllng the surplus 

lot premium prices.
"No system of government al

location or control ‘ would have 
anv effect on the steel gray ninr- 
kc-t which, involves only 4 or 6 
per cent of the total steel being 
shipped. No# can the activities 
of stoel companies which are dea- 
'Pergtcly tnrlag- to , protect i W r  
names by searching out gray 
tnnrket dodgers make much dent 
in such transact Iona as long as 
demand continue* far above 
available supply.”

Commenting on increases ef
fective Jan. 1 In the price of tin 
mill products, the trade paper

KONAWA, Okla . Dee. 10 0P )~  
Tlirre men ware killed today l*l 
a. pre-dawn airplane crash nesr 
here.

Raymond Reed of tho lleed Fly
ing Service at Wnwoka reported 
the small plan# took off from 
there for Duncan at 6 A. M. 
(CRT). Tlie crash occurred a ahort 
lime later. The plane horned.

rliaiiu-d man and ralb-d pul ire. It 
took detective# John Meek* and 
Charles Troxcii 10 minutes, work
ing with -hnckeaw*. to free the 
driver.

Hursman said his "fare," car
rying a kMTVharf asked if the 
driver cared if he took a drink 
after being picked up. linesman
Vfialil *' M it*1 H fill fills til II in tim k mN a tio n s ." Two of the- dead were ngmdd 

by tha Oklahoma highway. patrol 
as Ollie Bon Martin, Prague, 
Okla., ami C. 6, Tucker, Wewoka, 
Okla. Ttwrthlrd man was not im
mediately Identified.

ROBSON 
Sporting Goods

(run from' the bag;'' 7Te then or assurance from 
Senator Howard McGrath, rhalr- 
man of the Democratic National 
Committee, that tho Democratic 
Party Is not "a War party,”. He 
said he had not been Invited l*  
talk with the Democratic leaders 
and that any move "should come 
from them rather than from me."

McGrath nald In New York City
' *1 tllvbl b . wn.,1.1

Al sti* a t t s r k r i i  f lo v u ln !  in lli»
tiered iluesmnn 'In drive to the 
park. There, linesman said, he 
Icarnrd the l>ag also contained 
Ihe chain and lock.

“He wa# a smooth operator 
and looked like he knqw^what ho 
was doing." added llursmpn.

southern Palestinian desert and 
' killed all" Jew*. Police drove 

them off. An Arsb house In Ksr- 
atlya was blown up and four 
Arabi wctc killed. Two heavy 

• explosions Jarred Haifa. An un
easy calm settled over the Tel 
Avlv-Jaffa border battle area 
where the BjrHlsh opposed a cur-

YARDLEY VENETIAN BLINDS
America’* Moat Beautiful 

Alumlnam -  Cedar -  Polished , A hi minus*
Ask Me For Frea Katlmsta

P. W. STEVENS -  617 W. Robin** -  OrtanA# 
Phan* 2-0729

GOP Offers last .’night- he would "welcome” 
Wallace's support In the IUIH 
presidential campaign, but added 
he did not have tha "slightest

General Hlr-Alan Cunningham, 
llgh commissioner of Palestine, 
tsurd the warning to the oppos-

(IVirilaar* .mm I'#**- >Im |
that measure will got no where*.

Even Iwfnre the Republican 
program was officially announce^ 
it had c<>me under attack from 
Democrat*. Rep. Gord (D.Tenn) 
arcuscd the GOP of "rubber 
stamping” for “big basinets” by 
proposing industry-wide agree- 
ments.

Taft said a single bill embody
ing all four point* <*f the Re- 
pluhlirati program will I#* (niro- 
duced in the* House immediately 
by Chairman Wolcott* ilt-Micht 
of the Banking Committed"

Wolentt told reporters hr plans 
to hohk hearings on the hill to- 
mm row and said they Humid not 
last mom Minn one day.

Taft and Hallerk ahitbutired the 
plan following a-mrel;ng ot Hen. 
ale and lTituso "GOP leaders ill 
th e 'office of Speaker 'Marlin. 
They said they hope that the 
single bill can bo enacted in' time 
to nermli . Congress to adjourn 
on Dee. 10.

w a h h in g td n~~Dcc. to (,r>—
Red Cross distribution of food *n

Idea” the Democratic Party would
tng factions, but did not disclose 
the nature of th* w e r e  measure# 
he hid in mind.
t.Palestine-property loss** in the 
t l  days of riots and were estl-

receive such support.

cause they have no Ides of how 
much more ateHmaklng costs 
will advance' during 19tB," It 
added-

Noting automobile output "at 
full tilt” this week. The Iron Aga 
said: "When the last figure* are

mated at 1 10,000.000. 
f  The death toll tn Palestine 
alone mounted to at toast 120 on 
Ihe basis of* unofficial tallies at 
tht di-orders entered their 11 Ih 
day since Arab* first began vent- 
lag their anger at the United Na- 

t: 'Aons decision to partition the 
ftoly Land.

Including, at least 124 killed in 
Aden and another four in Syria, 
{ho 'Associated Pres# count of 
ilad  In tW-Middle East since th l 
communal "conflicts' began last

tn /or 1047 they will1 probably 
show that th# automobile Indus
try got a greater percentage of 
available steel than any other 
group. Although total finished 
steal production this year will be 
28.6 pef cent greater than a year 
ago, automobile' makers na a 
group will.receive about 38.7 per 
cent more atccl than they were 
shipped In_ 1918.”

No major rhsnrei were re
ported In scran prices, with the 
Iron egc steel, scrap, composite 
remaining at 140.25 a gross ton. 
A 'Commerce Department com
mission. it as Id, is starting a new 
attempt "to uncover” aerap In

trrek Mood’ I t  «48.
"  In th* tortured border, area be- 
hrien ail-Jewlsh Tel Aviv and

ib Jaffa, where British troops 
I "shoot to kill" orders for 
siting a dusk to dawn curfew, 
ew wm  killed by a atiot In the 
k a few moment* after he wsa 
rased by police. Ho had been

j j ^ . .  MOSUM LEADER IMPLORES ARABS TO FIGHT

A POLICEMAN carries a shield (top) !o protect himself/rora stone-throw- 
lng Arab* a *h t pstrols a street In Jerusalem with other oTOcer*. In th#be sent ‘Europe under Ihh en'er JIIW12 c a r  s t l  a f lro  by  d e n u - iw tra l- r*  a g a in e l  She p s r -■grnry-rnrcirft— TT~T)Tn-wi.-8-| lr.i

porting scrap from this country, 
under thn Marshall Plan.”

Ingot production Jhls wf*k was 
unrhartgpd at the postwar Peak of 
98 per rent of capacity, the pub
lication aald. ati.;

in  Jerusalem, a Jewish Agency 
okasmsn said the dead man was 
memlier of llsgsns. the Jewish 
fens* organisation, end charged 
■t British* poile* -ftftd the fatal 
ot- He complained-of the Uun- 
dy behavior of policemen, es- 
^ially in the lower ranks."
"H teems some are ready to 
iy off al) kind* of scores, he

four end five doten sites is nf 
fine quality and is averaging 
about 14.25 a crate. Ln^nl Eng
lish peas are bringing about 
13.00 and initial rutting* of ice
berg lettuce are' bringing 3-1.76 
it unit. *

The Sanford celery crop is re
potted to be coming piling slower 
than Vas indicated several ftecks 
ago, amt local ship|M>rs predict 
that aside from n lew scat
tered shipments there will ha 
nc appreciable movement until 
on or after Dec. 29. Heavy 
morning fogs, combin-td with 
warm dry weather ha# made many 
celery growers fearful of Might 
unless there I* a change of weath
er to . cool and rainy. Damage 
w Ini* nature it repotted very 
light and more of a retarding 
nstpre than anything else.

STARTS THURSDAY FOR 2 DAYS!Two Arab bodies Were found In 
at region and two J r  wish-own - 
I carpenter shops were ruined 
f- fire. Several small Jewish 
loses were burned and a Jew 
IP wounded by gunfire In on In* 
sslrlsl section of Tel Aviv, 
The British * troop commander 
nflrmcd today 16 sentences 
mging front one day-to 16 yeats 
ir illegal possession of surmi. 
gwva of those sentenced were

;t\eatiaa*e *rreo, !•«*• ou| 
Korea. Commission hesrquar- 
I  will b« lq D. 8.-occupled 
there Korea.
econpanied by Assistant Hoc- 
ry-GenrsI Adrian Pelt and 
g  adviser*. LJe will leave 

Europe Jan. 9 to Inspect 
lusted sites for the 1948

November Sales
ireallaare tl+m Pag* 0**1

Mf. Lehman gevesled. The been 
ties! u nearly brer now.

lecsl growers, quick to see 
the possibilities of a good mar
ket for locally grewn beans afterI assembly. He plana to go 

o Gensva and taler lo  
Brossela, Prague and the 

Ue said he also might 
th* assembly’* Balkan 
Commission in Greece and 
-nation special Palestine

(ha storm disaster* In the Glade* 
area* had Wiped out bean crops,
planted an estimated. 4dl acres 
of bonne In- thla area a* compared 
with 179 acres last year. This 
was quite an increase In market 
business from the 3230.000 bean

;s
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fat Unify T h t r t  I t  S trength—
t «  Prelect lb* P»*c# of the World: 
To P raw li lk« P ra m u  of Americas 
To prodor# Prosperity fer Sanford.

9 ------------- i
VO LU M E X X X V III

.
. AN  IN D E P E N D E N T  D A ILY N E W S P A P E R '

T H E  W E A T IIE R
Increasing elmidlqc**, Kill# 
change in icntpcratnrr Ihl' after- 
niMin brri)|*lni rloudv with oc

casional rain toptght anil I rldar. 
Moderate southerl; winds this 
afternoon becoming , ronrtheasterly 
innlchi ami Frida;,* •

Eflttbllshcd 1908 SA N FO IID , FLO R ID A  T H U R SD A Y , D EC. 11, 1917 A ssociated Ureas I.mxfwl W ire NO. 279

GOP Rejects 
Truman Calk 

♦ For Control
President Says Any

thing Short Of 10 
Point Program Will 
P r o v e  Inadequate

. Wa sh in g to n . d« .  it m -

«epublic*n leaden today. biuihcd 
tide President Truman'a new call 
for hit 10-point anli-inllalion pro- 
Irani and ptnhed their own bill 

Inward approval by the Haute 
Bankini Committee by nightfall.

Chairman Wolcott IfR-M ich) 
flatly predicted approval by hit 
committee and told reporters:

**lf the Pretident doesn't want 
h. he doein't have lo «*ke <*• 

■Enforcement of the pro«ram we 
propose it discretionary."

At his newt conference. Mr. 
Truman laid anything thorl ol 
the program he hat propoted to 
curb living cotlt will be made 
quale. Hb program, he taid, rhould 
be carried out to the letter. Tbit. 
included request* for ilandby  ̂
pnet-wetd and rationing aulbon- 

JT -
m  Thit brought • prompt com

ment from Senator Taft (R-Ohio) 
that Mr. Truman "doesn't clearly 
undcnland" what the Republicans 
are propoting in a bill offered try 
Wolcott in the Home 

Taft, who beadt the Senate GOP 
policy committee, ssid lb# Re 
publicani will make public a "full 
fledged1' program of iheir own 

^tomorrow, after it hat been check
ed at a GOP conference.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 1 -4 4 V -  
Pretident Truman met Republican 
countar-propoaala for wage and 
price legiilatlon today with the 

ItM llaW t w  rw « T ln .|

Chnstmad Party 
Planned

Vigorous Program Offered To
Fight Isms In South America;

ny 1111.LEE WHBBLOCK
BUCK FALLS, Ba., Iw  U .(4 ri 

—A vigoroui program by Meth- 
odlata and other T’rotfstant 
churches to counteract Commun- 
tsm. Fascism and atheism in Latin 
America was recommended to 
the* board of miMions and church 
extension of the Methodist church.

The proposals for Latin Amer
ica are part of a four-year pro
gram to double the foreign mis
sionary staff of the Methodist 
church as well as the prrten. 
financial aid of the church foi 
missionary [furposes in all for
eign fields.

They were made  ̂ yesterday to 
the board at its annual session by 
Dr. Ralph E. Diffrndnrfer of 
New York, executive accretary 
of the board's division on foreign 
missions and for 24 years head 
of the denominations' overseas 
service.

Dr. Diffrndnrfer asked for M l 
new mltsion'arirs and Is total budg- 
.rt of $16.741466 for Ihe net: 
four years. Of the grsnd total 
he recommended $6,120,000 be al
located for Latin-American proj
ect?.

"The wide gap between the' 
rich few and Ihe poverty strirk-

McCarty Talks To

en multitudes, tlie suffering and 
exploitation which th# .multitudes 
endure, their neglect and exploi
tation by the priests and Iheir 
illiteracy and ignotsnre and bit
terness make a fertile soil for 
Communism in Latin America,” 
the church leader asserted-

lending strong support to th-r 
countries was Dr. Hugo C. Tucker, 
proposals for the Latin American 
vigorous blue-eyed 90-yrar-old 
missionary who went to llraill 
in DW6 andrspent 61 years bring
ing a practical application of 
Christianity Into every section 
oi Brasil.

lie brought the fu st Bible In 
that country and when he left 
this year, there were more than 
4.000,000 distributed throughout 
the country.
, Dr. Tucker declared, "The rise 
of Communism and spirituslianr 
in Braxil aa wall as the indus
trialisation of Ihe eoiiiitty have 
created problems which ar« much 
greater in number and variety 
than when I went to Brasil. They 
will . require the greatest skill 
and ability to »elve.

"I think Brasil nnd sll of 
l.atin America piesents one of 

llam llaH  «w ruse ia>«i

Local Residents 
About Candidacy

Coach Fred Ganas
Talks To Kiwanis j 
About Basketball

Reveals Plans To Run 3 Members Of School
In Demo Primary 
For Governor In M8

Announcing his intention lo run 
for Governor of Florida, Dan 
McCarty told, a group of local 
reiidents at the Mayfair fnn last 
night that be did not represent 
any s|>erial interest or particular 
group of people and that if defi
ed he. would try lo serve the en
tire stale of Florida.

Asked where West Florida be
gan. he said that in Live Oak 
it began west of the Suwanet.

Team Introduced At 
Kiwanis Luncheon

|if * T l l t i r l R l  ' T . l l l h i * " * -  'n Gainatviile, it was wesf
V  A O U r i S l  L f  Uve Oak. in Sanford it be
Plans for a Chrlstntea enter- '«»n •» Gainesville and in Miami 

Ulnmsnt on Dee. 18 at the Tour-.it began at Fort Pierce. He added 
lit Center wh l e h  will again I that as a resident of Fort Pierce, 
fsgtura the alnglng of Jh e Hem-'|,p was particularly familiar with

pnnouncru.
Sixteen nevi

Inole High School Glee Club, were 
mwte la*t nlghtgat an enthualaatlc 
gathering of metAbers of the 8an- 
fora Tourist Club, augmented by 
local .resldentaf

,g  About 60 were present, and In 
*th# absence of C. F.. Esterly, 

club president, E. M. A rip Rage. 
Chamber of Commerce director of 
tourist activities, presided. Mrs. 
Armitage sem d as acting secre 
tary-treasurer.

In preparation for the Christ
mas entertainment a decoration 
committee was appointed. It wa*

K* nned to have a large, lighted 
e In the main hall. A commit

tee waa also appointed to direct 
®th# serving of refreshments to 

'g n u m tn tn f g rtliu rn u in bm  and 
Truest*.

The date of the next meeting 
was set for Monday, Mtvd each 
Monday the club w tl^be kept 
open for use of members ami 
their friends. Shuffleboard and 
horseshoe courts will be kept open 
on week days, and Inter-dty 
meats are expected to be held. In 
the near future, Mr. Armltage 

(^announced."
"Ixteen new member* were ad- 

the club, and following 
the meeting evqyy 

one went to the ahtiffleboard 
'courts which were filled to ca
pacity.
■ Th* outlook la very encourag- 

• Ing for one of th* finest tourist 
seasons Sanford has ever had, Mr. 
Armltage said this morning.

eJudgre Herlong* To 
Address Legion Post

Judge Sydney Herlong. Jr .  of 
- Leesburg, will speak on the sub

ject of Communism to Legion
naires Monday evening at th* 
supper meeting of Campbcll-I-o*. 
sing Tost 63 at the Legion Hut, 
It was announced by Joel Field. 
adltAant. Th# active rote taken 
by the Legion In th* fight against 

will be cited by 
'' ju d g e  Herlong, Mr. Fluid de

clared. *
A Christmas party will be held 

and th# supper will be eerved by 
Mr*. O. H. Carlton at 7:00 P. M.

The admission to the meeting 
will be a -toy to h« given to the 
Elks for rreee&Utioa to needy 
children at Christ***# Um*. Th# 
Sous of the Legion movement will 
be discussed, according to A djut
ant Jog) Field and he urged that 

eXfmtk member 
<*Ugtble mem he

STARVES TO DEATH 
FRANKFURT. 0«m *ny, 

1! UP)—The Frankfurter 1
Dec.

schau reported today that 
maun Weiss, 60, had died of under
nourishment, end listed him aa 
the winter’*  first ■ hanger victim 
la Frankfurt.

the problem* of South Flotida. 
but that he is not running a* a 
South Florida candidate and has 
many frirndi throughout North 
and West Florida.

Mr. McCarty waa introduced 
to the gathering by J .  C. Hutch
ison at a meeting sponsored by 
Mr; Randall Chase and Mr. Hutch
ison who said that Mr. McCarty 
was a citrus grower and cattle
man, a graduate of the University 

ir#atlna*.i on Fas* Fl»»1

Prospect* for llic Celery ben 
basket ball team which t* now 
bring hastily rpundrd into form 
for a tusslr with the OiUmkj 
high school tram on Dec. 16. were 
pronounced good by Coach Ereii 
Ganas. in a brief talk lo Ktwanianv 
yrttrrday noon at the Touri*: 
Center.

Three members of the team, 
guests of Kiwanis, were intro
duced: Floyd Cooper.' Junior: 
Chuck Hriron. Senior, and Clyde 
Bowen. Senior. The -latter, nick-, 
named "Squirrel," and'live leet. 
five inches t*ll in height and 
100 pounds in weight was pro
nounced an outstanefing player 
by Coach Ganas who declared. 
"Don't let bis lire fool you "

"Squirrel," when called upon 
to apeak, predicted that if th# 
Fed* hustle they will win many 
gltnea and he said his player 
are not awed by six-footer* auen 
as the Sealireexe tearfi has.

Army Called 
Out In Rome 
To Keep Order
First General Strike 

Since Prc - Fascist 
DaysIsCommcnced; 
Crowds Arc-Riotous
ROME Dee. 11 (4b—The' 

Communist-controlled Cham- 
her of Labor voted tonight 
to ennlinur Itomr'a day-old 
general strike.

Six Killed In

ROME. Dec. II (/!’) Fighting 
men ol Italy’s three armed serv
ices moved tnlo Rome late today 
to help |Kilice keep order in the 
capital, ridden by its first general 
ill ike since pte-Fascitl days.

With groups ol strikers roaming 
the capital to force the closing 
ol the few business establishments 
remaining open, the government 
railed nut soldiers, sailors and ai. 
losce men lo guard trouble area's.

Polite not squads at rounlless 
plates had found difficulty con
trolling crowds, half in a holiday 
mood, half more menacing. Many 
of Ihe"hands, 'made~lJ|r'tirgf|y nf'J'gffjv 

sons," wore Communist 
es or colors. Dispersed 

at one point, they popped up 
promptly at another.

Itt't.MK. Dec. I I—<JF>—A K#n. 
real slrile  directed bv leftists 
closed down nil but vital public 
services nnd railronds in Borne 
today, but gnvrmment amt tabor 
lenders were reported to have 
agreed on broAit general line* 
whirls might end Ihe multiple 
vralknul.

The Chnmber of I.at>or. whleh 
railed the strike in protest’against 
unemployment, estimated 600.000

II 'u IIm M m  P ast S ite)

Britain Makes Trade 
Deal With Russia

LONDON Dec. It UP>-Brltaln 
will-receive “a substantial quan
tity" • of Russian grain under 
terms of a trade agreement an 
nouneed today, by J .  Harold WII- i(w _u 
son. president of the Board of particularly commended Sec-
Trade.

Newspapers . speculated t h l-s 
might mean the end of bread ra 
tinning for Britons. .

.Wilson, hack from talks at 
Moscow, told th* House of Com
mon* the agreement "Include* 
nuantilles, price* and detailed 
terms and condition* for the. ship
ment to Britain of a substantial 
Quantity of coarse grain out of 
the 1047 Russian harvest" The 
House cheered his announcement

Monroe Bridge Opens 
As Plane Taxis Thru

William G. Wurn. bridge tend
er at the Lake Monoroe crossing 
has opetftd the bridge for th* past 
six years for all kind* of boats 
from a anb-chaaer to a war train 
Ing boat and even a pile driver 
but on Tuesday morning he got 
the supriae of hia life when out 
of the/ dense fog a seaplane, 
evidently forced down bf lack of 
visibility, taxied up the S t  Johns 
River a 
through.

The nearby railroad bridge, 
hand operated, was opened and 
Mr. Wurn swung tha mechanically 
opening highway bridge so that 
the plan* could make Its way on 
Lake Monor# toward Sanford 
Identity o f. the plane ha* no{\ yet 
been revealed.

y, taxied up the BL John# oemat# to <u
and signaled to ha let Dewey It a watertd-d

George Acquitted 
Of State Charge 

In Bender Death

• #na
Mine B la s t

Several More Known 
To Have Been In
jured In Gas E x
plosion At Mi n e

WILKES-BARRE. fV. Dec. II 
f/P) A ga* cxplonon in the 
j-retiklin colliery of Lehigh Valley 
Coal Company today killed six 
men and intuird at least thtcc 
o t h n v ----- y j flflL

A company spokesman an- 
noumrd>iha! six were known lo 
have prnshrd in ih# underground 
blast Names ol the victims svete 
not available immediately.

Mmr rescue crews and ambu 
lances weir tailed tn the anthra
cite colliery shoitly beloir noon. 
The mine is located (nil outs id# 
the city

(omp.snv officials said they had 
no rxact information on casualties.

'Wilkes-Barre general hospital re 
potted that arrangements had been 
made there to-receive three iniuted

2 Killed, 9 Injured, 2 Missing
In Texas Head-On Train Wreck

NKW BRAUNFFt R. Tex , |Vee 1 n critical condition -envly tide 
It t/Ti—Two Mlssnuri-Kansas*.| morning at the New RrautifeD 
Texas pa«»eitgrr trains collided,! General Hospital, 
head-on near here* lad m Khf and Mr* I "itivr \ Krueger, is -• pl- 
explodctl into flames, killing two | tal superintendent, said dhi't- 
trainmen, injuring nine other pe- injured were Paul. K. <1,. v r, | p  i i - ,
•nnv and leaving !»•* of ttie crew j fireman, Warn; Floyd ikio,. RC pU U llLcH l
missing. : Engineer. Kan Antonio: It It

The two train* ran together | Ferguson, Arlington' Tex. hasfi 
ton miles smith *of here at 11:43. man, and if ,1 Smith. Dallas 
P M. (CST), the two locomotives gagehtanf M. C t'isnib«, t>vggagi 
slsrking on lop of each other ' baggageman, alt members f Hi-

P o litic s  G ets  
Into Debate On 
E u rop ean A id

R|w>rlerv were told that eight 
mine woikeii wrie in the .section 
when the etplovion nccmied 
Shortly after it occurred the col 
liery w ss.iutleied cloved. "

Mme llian two humlird men ate 
employed at thr Franklin.

Tests Finished On 
FM Equipment 

• At Police Station
TeM- were completed Into yp». 

terttav afternoon of Hie police 
Station'* new- FM sending and 
receiving equipment try l l r 'A ;  
Davidson, ItCA’ installation alee 
trieinn On Tue-day a atee|iiejack 
fast# tied s vertical dipole serial 
to the tall pole at the station.

Too police automobiles have 
lK>#ti equipped with Ihe FM •end
ing slid receiving sela, and one 
i ar operated by the Cnilnlv Sber 
iff and deputie. Th# Pol ire De 
partment ha* ordered a new Ford

basketball uniforms with while- L. Clark, 
shirts snd dark .  or orange 
trousers depending' in .use o'i 
what color the opposing leapt* 
will wear. Practice started Mon
day, h* revealed, and pointed out 
that most of t)\< team has rpund
rd into good physical shape by 
playing on the football team.
Coach Ganas was introduced by 

-John Leonardy and Dr. Jla rry  
Woodruff who had charge bf the 
program.

President l-ester Tharp thanked 
the Kiwanis members for Iheit 
fine support during the year

Frederick George, Sanford vet
eran, waa found not guilty of a 
manslaughter charge yesterday 
afternoon in Cireult Court til con
nection with the death of Patrol
man L  C. Bender nn the even-1and expect* to invinll new radio 
Ing of Katurday. Ort. 26 a« the equipment on If, It iwplanneil 
result of having i»cen hit bv it tadlo equipped car. and for th# 
truck driven by George on West for the Sheriff to have another 
First Street. , I’olieo Department moUvrryele to

The |ury waa only In eonfer- I-- ao equipped, 
encr- alMtut seven minutes before Work of the > leeplejack atop 
it returned with Its verdiet, ar- Ihe 100 foot pole excited n lot 
cording to O. P. Herndon,-clerk of intereaf^ ueolav To inxuii* his

safety,' speeinl guy wirea were 
tiftchrd in four «lifrrli»»n* t •» 

t» Irphonr . I»n|r*t mid ntliri 
places. . •*

" I t ' Is hoped that we mav l>e 
aide In contact the Florida” High
way Patrol which also ir.es tire 
FM avstem." said I’nlire Chief 
liny G. Williams, li# derloterl 
Diet he wfc* highly pleased with 
Ihe clarity and freedom from 
static and interference of Ihe 
new system which msrks another 
t#p forward in law enforremehl

ami front cars trlewoping
IV a d  wef,» Jaci- II Cel-m *n. 

firem an of Wnro, Tex . itt 2 6 . 
ami George W, KUInthorpe. v 
tra in  carm an fritm San Antonio, 
Tex.

M isting were engineer, Roy 
Callaw ay, almut 60, of K m ithvillf. 
Tex , and a negro ^l-irtrr,- W ill 
'Inm -v, , f 8 (UU-Antoiii.i 

Mickr \ Pattrlb-. *|-c. i«l agent 
for Ihe railro ad, said ihe two 
engineer i "evidently g<o tlieir or- 
rlers mixed up ”

rain crews.
Three paeirngrta «f-i» ttev'- 

rrl "»ml rrlca.id early ti-Hv rio-..- 
vveie II |l Nielsen, 4  ,A 
lortto; Jam e. lt Pr'tiav, .-in \tt 
Initio, nnd David K St,rut.m, 
Arlington. Va.
• Portion, of t6e fraro* titimb"i 

.7 beaded south and iiumlxq 6 
headed motli vvrrr engulfed ill 
flames following l|ie colllslnn and 
pieces of the engine l-n|et.. uerr" 
blown .rtrral humlird yards Into 
a nrarbv field

L e a d e r  
Attacks I ictnocrnts 
For Mis-managing 
F o r e i g n  Policies

• Only ,1. M Hayl. - Arllngtoh. Th ir,t **f flrvrn* fiitt nn tF«‘
T fl.,  iRlKKNIvTIilMfli unt li»trt| ill * #*w I 'n *  ll%#l

Jaycecs Are ToldBattle Is Fought. 
In W alled. City Of Goal In Drive

At Jerusalem On Sale Of Seals
Need 'For $5,000 Is 

Outlined To Group 
Bv Mrs. Kirchcr

British Troops -Bar 
Gates As FiritiK
Is R’cjpm Inside

IIIU JSM JM . lie. II (A*) "A go,| ol fi.IKKl In, I-CCI.
Ilillivll troop, blocked "llic galev ,cl ill the I iihm liloti, .‘>ri| .S »|e 

M |rrtH ,i#m’v -dd veollcl-, <1» - |UU »(ot-i'-erntnole-l -'wrrttx--4rT~the—rmrr 
bclotr noon today as liiing in its ing seal. M»*-rl dv>iiid Lii'lo-i 
vui lent mare ol dicctv iea, lied , told Hie Seminole Counlt Ivnu o
pinpoition, wlmh mdlcsled a hat 
tic id vir.vhlr piopmtionv bail look 
en out brtwreri Arab and Irwtvli 
inliahitanlv

( loving ol the gate, h.aricJ-fur- 
ihci cioduv by hidh. lew, ami Ar

no had hrrn Itaiilirallv 
moving' bill then |h>-.vq,„i|inv in 
a I my liuikv thiniighoiil the moin- 
ing.

Nhvcral luindicd (amlliex alicadv 
have M  I It r- Hi$||rtl“ 4 ten, whl.lv 
in normal tinuv h*‘ ^  .p-qnilallan 
ol almul .'0.IHMI Arabs. .'.'iOO Jew

WASHING I ON. Dr,. II tT 9 -
I h# Home got iii' iv i rourin; 
politu d io„ ovn the. emergency 
loreign sul lull I-mI iv shortly alter 
tdnplim: an amendment which m*V 
rai-e ih'c ro»t of the program ro 
die t 'titled S l i ln  by U’O.OOOOOO.

I hr uproar beg in when Republt- 
,an I cider llr l lu t  (In d ). vj^ak- 
mg in vtippn't ol the ^’i'Hl.00' 1,- 
OOtl me.i ute. retn.vrkrd rhvl ih* 
Dem'iH talk Adminstrstion ’ h.vrler- 
uhlv mirmanvgevl the loieign a(- 
fain o| .thi* cmmtiv

ILIIcik idled that the money 
h necf - iiv onlv he. jure of what 
he . . riled th- Adminitii.vlion’*
mom in v .rim ni II- ,p "le  shnitlv
iltr^ the I hour h id id,spied an 
amemlnienl' hv Rep In k  /■ An-
7tr..... . i alif I'Tfn filing govern-
inenl •igemiev, chirllv the lorn 
m.Mh|, Creihr Corporation, tci sell- 
•urplli. products ( o loieign atd 
it pines which (’(.'( oflitalv have 

|i- too tied would me , ii , f  ill.OOO,- 
000 h*»« nn fvirspnl holding*.

Rtp M’Coim.bk iMv ') .  *s 
iHt.vnl Denim ralic leader, piompt- 
I, ' t Ii illcng-J 111Hot k'« state 
in-lit- ind L'i liifwoilv weir.,on 

“ Ihe time |.,f p -hti d q-erchev 
and , pie, lew id the l"4 8  cam- 
pilgn would have bn ii better af
irr Ifni l-ilj Ka» hern voted on.'
MiCnim nk : >uL

Met iis'itck a I II alter If had
!***••.» »••* I'ng# •

iv roi

" iSv’rrora
rulers

i were: A. II. Barr. W. I! 
». W. F. lawlgc. Andrew ,M

Coach Ganas exhibited the new [ Carraway. R. A. CoiJi and Jdhn 
* -• *» —- —s.i».- 1 1„ Clark. II. A Gallnway o v e d

a* alternate. George A. De-
Cotes, assistant State attorney, 
conducted the prosgfutlgn

After Judge Smith had earlier 
declared a mistrial In the ease 
due to th* Illness of L. I. Frasier.
Juror, the case was resumed on 
Tuesday. During th* earlier trial 
two daya were spent In Ihe selec
tion of a jury.' On Tuesday, the . ,
Jury was .e la ted  hy noon’ and •" ,h* Cit* 
with Sheriff P. A. Mero. visited

and -1.04X1 others of mixed nation (h# gritei ,| publn the ti-ed 
slity nt'nllv A i m f  t i t a n s  an I ol a yraily stay  th filu p  s, huh 
Girrk, • • can be obtained lire iliatge

A- husiiir** man from the ne.vjai the lounty health "Hue,’" Mis 
city, wlm lift the walled iriften. Kircher added
„ few minutes before the gate.. „w<, Uv ....... ,
ivnptuled lying in tiu- slrer-ta. . . . . .

thanihci ol ( onimeice it, llico 
noon inerting at thr Mas Ian Inn 
todas

Mi* Km tier outlined thr e\ 
pense, of thr Srnitmdr t minis I 
ll A,nutation and .tiled that llu- 
money is »penl fm emeigency r#- 
liel, fm iflh educalinu. irliaTiilit.itloii 
id attested i a ir , ol the doea-e, î  
llltlk for the patients. n\edi< in-
hills, tianquntatioii (huge, lot . _ _ * ir *|  |
patients I'cmg mused to ho.pilat, 11| I f ' Y  r \ l l ( l (  * r n c s s
dRlI llllfIM r IpPIltr,

r a»ir rndr.ixonm- |<t f J im ( WPSTf B I I' I II I IP M ut I^ r  •

2H Dead fi A live 
l In P lan e  W reck ag e

, . I p ie v e n t io i i  o f  tin- -Ii . . . «<in -•closed -..id lif had seen dead ,„|H.rcll|n, ............
. Ihe battle appairntly broker'll |(|)!| w|lp|(1 

sriien Arntis m-cupinl n aynagogue ■ 
nnd hoisted their flag over >l‘-

a n d  t-

tin
they* • an I* Dented 
tjltlillnsll of I in- Ken 

unde Counts It. slili fo il Tntit- -I huihling They later werv driven - Vj(.p ....... t „. y. . .
Y . m' ? " '  A,M‘ I” " ‘ th* absence f l”r. nlent B lad es'

........ . 1l,llr l " nA ,WO iDdlinm. apiniriited Km I > I. II - 1
wounded In this engagement. ■ h„|,| V.-,k  ........ - .Is,aid ol

T\,n Arab, were »'•»" il I r tS fo M ^ lr «w ”,p a
.......^ . n c  ............

ttmnirn- 
(l!!HtIt44l(H

a , communal .tr lf*  resulting lim pm teV

parim" , ;1, * ‘ HMy l-.nd •«.#,#.. | ^  th*  ' "V '  "V '>
its 12th day.

relary Ralph A. Smith.
Frank loimsonstold of th* Ki

the scene of the accident.
Lloyd F, Boyle, who with G 

W. Spencer, represented the d/- 
frndent,, toid of the conflict of 
testimony of three states' wit- 
ntsses to the accident with the 
testimony of another state' wit-. . — , — : . testimony or anotner stale wti-

wanls plan of Instructing officers ncM. Mr, .  i»rrr|f siselove,. whose 
which starts with an International |e,t|m„ny. he said agreed with 
headquarters aehnol for district , hrt of th„ ^efand7int. This was
governors, and other schools for 
lieutenant governor*, club *«rr< 
taries and presidents. He Intro 

rr»«iia*## •« r x i  riser

Wallace la Against 
U .S. Aid To China

to Ihe effect that wbqn Patrol 
man Bender was hit by the truck, 
he was not standing with one foot 
on tha gaa tank of thq ditrhrd 
skeeter truck which he was en
deavoring to aid in getting out of 
the ditch but was nn tne hard 
surfaced highway and walked. In
to the left front fender of 

i George** car.
BUFPALO, N. Y., Dec. 11, (/Pi I Mr. Boyle declared Hurt, ar-

—Ifinry A. Wallace declared to- ’ — ................ ........... “
day that Governor Thomas E.
Dewey "out-Trumans Truman" In 
favoring aid to China and espous
ing universal military training.

Tha former vice president, re-.M. .................- J i M n N
Iterating hie opposition to finan
cial help for China and compul
sory military training In the 
United States, said at a news 
conference:

“I hesitate to Stay whether 
te red-down version 

of Truman or the president le a 
watered-down version of Dewey."

Wallace, currently on a sneak- 
Ing- tour of update New York, 
contended that no kelp should he 
given te China beeaute Its gov- 
eminent la led by Chi any Kai- 
Shek. whom he called a "Fascist 
dictator."

cording to this • testimony, Mr. 
George swerved to the left when

((Im IIswS mm Pass Kl»»l - -

Scattered Sections 
Of Nation See Sqow

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
,  More anow fell over scattered 
sections of the country today 

| and temperatures in aome parte 
of the Midwest again dropped 
below sero.

The enow area* today Included 
the eastern Gmat U ke* region, hi',‘ 'rtt^|o‘n .-  The Russian gov- 
and Inw New England and New rrnment ordered explusion of the 
York State; parte of North Da
kota and Minnesota and the Pa
cific North;

YEAR OFF WITH PAY 
CHICAQO. Dee. U -<4V -M tea 

Neill* Maeois. who la living a 
stenographer’s dream rome true— 
a year'* vacation with pay—a l
ready la looking forward to tho 
next one—in 1966.

Mias Mason baa been a steno- Today’ firemen 
grepher for aome 25 years, but - -  -  
never until she came to work for
M, Glen Millar, president of an _ _____ ___________
advertising agency, did ah* hop* th* work?Tomorrow the Inspection 
t»  lake •  year edf to eea t U  srill he by Lleot. J .  W r Hnrrwr

F1RB IN SPECTIO N  
Firemen are making a thorough 

Inspection of .building* aryl Hi* 
business section in order to dis
cover possibte Are hasards and 
to scduslnt them f ith  bulldinr*.

Frenchman Wants To
Stay With RiiHsianH

. *• '
PARIS Dec. II (49—Lieut Col 

lUvmomf Msrquie, rhlrf of the 
n-istrd French rrpstriatinn• mis- 
unn to Moscow who yesterday 
a 'larked hi* government for It* 
"malleioua altitude" toward llus. 
,la, was Identified today ax a 
('..mmunlst of many year* stand
ing who want* to stay In the 
K»viet Union.

On* f l  Veterans Minister 
Francois “ Mitterand'a aides de. 
rlsred that If Marquic’a itate- 

-menta last night' In Moseow "are 
confirmed he will he dismissed 
and expelled from the army a* 
»"on aa he get* haek.” Marqulr 
and the four othrr member* of 
ahs mltaion are due to leave Mo* 
row tomorrow.

The Veterans Ministry said 
Marquis wad appointed to his post 
more than a year ago when Com
munist Laurent CaaanoVa headed 
the ministry. The War Ministry 
termed his rank "fictitious," say
ing that before thr war he waa a 
staff sergeant In the reserve.'

A spokesman at the Veterans 
Ministry taid Marqule waa mak
ing every effort to remain in the 
U.H.8.R., despite his expulsion, 

with the four other member* of

China Bcsetls War 
• Surplus To America

| i’jurr.
| Batlgan reported tbit a
I ,l|rn advrrtisitiii rianfutal is t*uut- 
ejwcled on tin- dippi.i.uli to ih- 
.■it Johns It is ••• l.iidi;, n«ith 
the city, Bangui, ulv, xtut»-d the*' 
live otliei S'Ci" will •># *’ir«*|r.| 
Katet III atatrvl ■ 1. .i 11■ • Me,

ii i.jq 1 1. I : \n Trxnvnort
('•hniiand »'*--■ -*d I.-d* v the-*

. , . .f the 29
Vinci lean i.itblarv men almxrd 

• Im- Ii-u- li au p.tit plnne that 
erflihed in t I a ’ ’ icy wild-
...... ■ ■ ■ • dn Cht

X .I,. • i >• i • I in'h I a* the 
,s i t  -,.*•■ . el,I miles north nf
Goo -  'III'. ,. pit, i. .1 flu* 2.1 were 
t ,11. ,| ■ rad)

v ,i,i •!.. urvlvors and
,1. i t i-i- , itl|l,,-ld ponding
treeipi* *if a ••■nvptete report. .

X |iqs I 'I, *, • ■<,-'t snow hav
p ie ,,-nil it a,"' tirgi' ,,'aie re*- 
,'it— <>iiria'son t.nl do-'tor* and 
inrdlenl upptii an  l« inc land- 
id hx‘ helicopter,

X i|. I-. '.  te • n etearril. with
in I half '"dr of the scattered.
chaired •> > • V tire.

I hr li-qt- transport plunge,! 
(tuuiliot- Hi—foiuslsal. hiL -
I l'i.... . t>'*t could no  ̂ lie
reach'd hv ,*» "i ground for 
nt-ailv 21 lioui v

\ logged rescue “partv travel-
l.i.g .. , tao ! o i*ii . d <i*',lrds

» Ixst n’ght
I, ii ( i ( i ' i ,  ,i:> >f the survl- 

,,i.. ........... jiil'- aftrr the tending

I

8 - •'mm

RllAN(*IIAI. Dee. II (4 1 I h# ,-|iants' Association Itnd f'Spli -sr-4 ’ ’ 1
Chinese- goveitiment I* reselling j r ||Kht with the < I.......... .... ....... It
to Amerirs and Î ha ’world In K- rc B|)(, ||iank(.,| , (lp j a , ,  ,.e iiiemhci a ! ' ' V • •
rr*l at least 2,000,000 ton, of assisted of , i .1 1........ pi' I h-'limpter
I'scjfle Islaml w*r surplus which j..|p<| 8| , Bfll, M,„  M ,, si..in, we ,tl-V  hampered cc
Chinn received . In settlement "I * |̂|fe ||,.tM,|„, ,|t, 11,K- | ••••sts-- • 'hough only

.School student -, ii iidrirjl several I '“ rid -'.pa'.vted the seen*
mtiaicnl selntion. nnd wr». 1. I " f  1 from the t,nose B«y

a wartime U K. delq of * I 74.'HHI,. 
non

tThks.v,a* dixelnsed tmisy when
a cnillrHt wat signed whereby 
the Bethlehem Steel Corp will 
btiv spproximstely 1 ,000,000 tons
of seran for $30,000,000.
. The sale was announced hy 
Italpli King, general agent of 
United Mate* Lines, who artrd 
for Pacific Far f^at Lines. Th# 
latter firm will move mountains 
of scrap ‘from doiens of Pacific 
Islands in 100 shiploads during 
the*next 18 months.

3frS
compnnied ‘ hv MiW llllie Ree*a Ail fu I d h - 1 • the ie .. tie opera- 
Whittle at the i.ian,1. ",-u ,k. ,

Ai a l#.aid of .director* meet

Senator Asks WAA 
To Aid Farmer

ing following the luncheon, (' 
wns derided to award $10 each to 
the Key Club and to Troop No. 
5 of the Boy Scout* for float 
entered in live Christmas parade 
text Saturday

Vire president Tnrlei expressed
II '.ntlntiM #H l as# ,o o .|

Greek Charged With 
Cremating Relative

country and get paid for doing i t

mt with 
C oin  a  

J .  R. Crow reported a 
apirit of cooperation ft 
occupying building* in

those
In

nrtd C. M. Whitten.
a

t. Rain waa report 
e<l along the Gulf Coast and 
fair weather over the Central 
and Southern Rockies westward 
and in moat of the central plains 
state*.

Th* coldest weather again was 
centered in North Dakota and 
Minnesota, Th* lowest early morn
ing temperature, six below* was 
reported at Grand Forks. N. D.,

explusion 
misslpti In retaliation for similar 
French action against the Soviet 
repatriation mission In Franc*.

Godwin and c . . . ^  ■  .
vary fine while Minneapolis* low was -3.

T«n ..below was forecast for 
northeastern North Dakota to
night. Temperatures In the east
ern anow hell area were around 
freexlng. ,

F R E E DOM T RAIN

COLUMBIA. B. C, Dec. t l .  UP) 
- ‘Tb* Freedom Train made a 12- 
hour atop her* today on Its 33,- 
000-mlle J o u r n e y  around the 
country.

Governor J .  Strom Thurmond 
and other state and city official* 
spoka at a brief carekvony pr*. 
reding the . public -. Inspection. 
Army band* from Fort Jackaon 
were assigned to play at intervals 
during the visit. *r -*

•WASHINGTON Dec. It (41 - 
In a move lo help alleviate th# 
fertiliser shortage In the South, 
Senator Stennia (D-Miaa) Is ask
ing the War Assets Administra
tion to release big storage tank* 
to farmers in that area.

Rtrnnls told a reporter hr ha* 
written J pss Lawson; war assets 
administrator, asking the agency 
to make available to farmers a* 
aperial type of tank suitable for 
storage of anhydrous ammonia, 
a fartlllser.

Th* tanks were used at ord
nance plants during the war, the 
senator said, and have been in
cluded In equipment 
surplus.

SAUBOLITO. Calif. D*r. IJ 
(4N—Georg# Kavolax. IW. todav 
was charged with shooting hi, 
nephew, then cremating Ihe 
wounded man on a gaxoliu# .fed 
pyre.

Kasolas. who lived on a house 
boat In Han Fianclsco Bay. was 
arrested yesterday after a 90 min 
ute aland against some 75 police- 
men, sheriff s deputies, state high, 
way patrolmen and guards from 
nearby Kan Quentin I’rixnn.

They said h# fired only once, 
a homemade shotgun slug, In tn- 
turn.

The nephew, Pete Hadses, 56, 
waa wounded two hours earlier

CELERY CUT 
The first Hanford celery of the 

season was today cut on tn* fa rm  
of C. A.- Hinton amLwag^packed

declared 'with a homemade shotgun, then 
burned to death on the waterfront 
near the houseboat,.

Police Chief James Doyle quot
ed Kasolas;

"Pete owed me money. He no

.............—  — — _*L*_p*cke<l

a  Chase and Co. It waa reported' 
*t the celery waa of extra fin* 

quality and took th* company’*
top label. Sixes were heavy, 
running Uv threes and fours.

would pay. What would you do?"
He aald police found six wallets 

Containing $2,650 In' Kasolas* 
. l i e  reported the leather

ing Greek and hia nep-
---- -------been feuding ftvd years.
He Mid lladtes ownm*Ttie boat.

I

KS!»

|{ '.-mn't until daybreak that 
tlm fir.t word came from Ooos* 
Hav I* wav v terse mu-age
irs'llni* only;

”Brilev# there *t*  sonir survi-
r ... . "

A hard, driving wet snow has 
■irwfniq l- , am large-scale air 
i nr h it a helicopter carrying- 
i|--|i.|4 mm.I iiifliral supplies land
ed within a half mile of the scene.

Communication* were meager 
hi ails# of thr stormy weather.

Jii.C before th# rrport that 
sum# may have survived th# 
risvh came fiom Col. Paul A. 
/.arttrikn at Goose Kay, another 
tni'cage -aiil two persons had- 
tern Hiylilnl from th# air at th# 
wreckage .................

Whether' three were survivor* 
or Eskimos was not known at 
Gihim- Bay, where Maj.-General 
William Ttlntier. commander of 
th# Atlantic Division of the ATC.
Is ducting the rescue operations.

w o rm *
M XfiSFr,

, .— :—
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applied today / o ry ia a a TIIHII VISAS
BERLIN, IW M l (AV-Wilhelm 

rh ck , (h im iiiy 'i No. I Communist 
and co-chaitman of thr Soviet-

council.
Thr British military govern- 

mcnt Mid it would forward the 
application to London for a dc-

CIIRI8TMA8 CARDS 
Make a. 4-page folder out of

on coven. Write greetings on in- 
aide paper of the foldcra. Paste a 
email picture of youreclf under or 
next to the aitenatura aa a iwul

red or green paper. Cut out all
hourttea of Christmas tree* from 
whits lace paper dollies and paate touch.sponsored "Socialist Unity Party,

VALUE!HOME CONTROLLED
Z04 East First Nireet 

Sanford. Florida

Where Customers

Send Their Friends1
DIXIE BARLING w H i t e

EVERYLittle Pig Pork Sale 
HEADS

KNOW 
Your Meat

AA GRADE- ,
L, extra Fancy, 
known as Choice. 
A GRADE- 
ie Fancy, 
known aa Good. 
U TILITY -

meal
HAMS- small foot off 
SHOULDERS- foot off
SIDES

la C Grade. JNQ IS UNQUESTIONABLY THE BIGGEST AND B U T  
Then is ority on* top quality family loaf that you can

Tea lady , P fJ
BREAD VALUE _____ _____ ,  __________________
(niv for 12 cants THAT'S DIXIE DARLING! Than la Only one place you can buy It 
—IN OUIl STOKES. It's kHcbin min baked In our modern yioo.ooo bakery, than 
rush-dr liwrtd in our own trucks to our at ores m  n tB B H 'PAll/T: Buy i t—try tL 
Compare 11 with all others—both for price and quality. ICeTJUtiTHR! lt ‘s WHITER!

BACKBONE- country style meaty 
PORK SAUSAGE- fresh made pig

There ia not but 
one grade lower 
than C which la 
cannera & cutters.

Western It's SUFTKRt ami beet of all. it's theStreak O Lean
White Salt Bacon
Morrell's Pride
Sliced Bacon
Morrell’s Pride (6 & 8 It*)

lb 55c Pork Spare Ribs II
Fancy Cut '
Short Ribs t\
In Odr' Self Service Case . 
Correctly Aged
Twin Oheddar II
In Cartons
Cottage Cheese T1
Swift’s
Prem. Franks lb pki
A Grade Western Genuine Spring
LAMB--
Shankless Legs 11
Shoutders-
Square Cut T
Shank Half II
Shoulder Chops W

BREAD IN TOWN. (It stays Moat »nd Fresh Longer, toe)

U leat W hims //in W ltatw tR H I 
w  Pork Should*! * Lag H

Save a Little Every Day oa Everything You Buy At

Small Picnics
Genuine

Cooked Salami, Ursunswrigtr, Liver Sausage, 
Spiced Luncheon, Liver (,'hette, A nt.
Fancy • %
Cold Cut Specialties lb 59c
Only Margaret Ann Sella A Grad* Western 
Baby Beet At These Low Prices.

U. S. Govt. Graded "Commercial" Be of
U a. I Sirloin orNEW IN OUR 8TQHE8 

-^COMMERCIAL GRADE1 BEEF Is 
more tender, more tasty than UTIL
ITY. Its better quality makes it a 
really swell value at just a few 
rente more per poundjLhaiLVTILITr.Rib, Club, Sirloin In short, lt|# a flavortul, -food eating 
beef at super-valui pries* in our 
su re* Buy it—taste the •ddfercncel
Tender. Pride Sklnleaa

I Round & T-B6r>5 
Chuck Roast

A Grade Juice

U ,S .  G ood  G rad e  

B e e f
Country BmokedWhite Bolling

Bacon S a u s a g e  lb 39cCanadian
RUTABAGAS Sirlnln or ClubPOTATOES Tender Sliced Beef

Callfutiiia Paacal White Hulling
ONIONS
Georgia,
YAMS
Long Island

2 stalks 25cCELERY
Green *

York Cooking Wash. Winesapa, 2Tender Chuck

R o » t  tb  6 1 c
Old Time Country Style

Sausage. Lb 65cCABBAGE
Yofk Imperial
APPLES jTJack Sprat! Slicad, Layar PackCAULIFLOWER lb 15c 

ORANGES 8 lb bag 25c
Fancy Delicious
APPLES

FLOURPEACHES No. 2J4 can 21c
Butterfly WhitingHtd. Chesapeake Bay

■Libby's Homt* Style
PICKLES O y s te r s  w  7 3 c .

Bwritt'e Drcsaed A Drawn Fresh Fla. BpeckledFresh, Largs Wash Red Rone. Beauty
4 Con Limit! Hunt’s Fruit

COCKTAIL Freeh Cooked Fla.Red Perch Freah California

D a te s  Qtffcg 3 3 c
Fancy N. C. Sweet .

P o t a t o e s  4  Lb> 3 3 c

L o b s t e r s  Lb 4 9 cBlossom Time Tall A Quick Ftorsn Beymour
Spuds 10 Lbs 65cBaking BUe Red3 cans 33c King Mackerel

CASHMERE
BOUQUET .SOAP
- 2 Bars 25c

Del Monte
COFFEE Stokely CranberryOSagu Dessert Dairy Department

Tons Shipped Gr. A Largo

Eggs do.  69c
gchd Pak Rsdl Mis

Cream

BEANS Welch’s CherryHelm Strained

Chat* & Sanborn Pumpkin He*

Lge. Pkg. 33c

OCTAGON
S O A P  F L A K E S

Stokely**
LIBBY’S FCY. GARDEN

Finestsunshine Vanilla

D e l f l A  
u i  f i t

Libby Vienna

Franco-American
SPAGHETTI
Starr Fane* St raw be

PRESERVES
WiUorf fruitAll Brands

2  HoI C m .  2 0 cMIRACLE WHIP
AH Brands — 46-oz. can
ORANGE JUICE

BLACK-EVE Does EverythingOCTAGON Woodbury SoupEverWat Fancy Spicy plum Sacramtnto All areen, No. 1
ASPARAGUS 29,
Ail .Brand•, 46-01 fan 
GR*FRUIT JUICE 15,
Xing Cole Ifed. Green

M g w tt rnney Bplcy Plum
PRESERVES 16-oz 27c
No. 2 Snider's Fancy' Sugar
PEAS 2 for 26e
Kraft's Velveeta .»
CJIEKSE 2 lbs 85c
Comstock Tie
APPLES No. »/l W  m
Whlta House, No. 303 can
APPLE B’bE 2 cans 27c
Hunt’s, 46 •oi can

2  No 3 0 0  Can* 2GC MarVELoua

Octagon
LIMA« No. 80S can - 23c 

ey, No. 2 cans 
2 can* 23c 

CsmdbMl’s A sorted Varieties 
SOUPS 18c A 2 far 25c

b a b -o  c l e a n s e r  t u
^nmsld N'.cur, ifcos p ^

(if-Ritlng

TOM. JUICE
Keg. 10c 
Lge. 14cPOTATOES)

r. m — I - ~ - * tcHoict:
C A N  .....

S ftC H tl MEAIHEPT.

TABLE SUPPLY 
r L O V E T T ’ S i  
PICCLY W IGG LY

Buiunaid Becdltte

R aisin g  is  o x  1 6 c

2 9 C |

Lba. 2

QQ
!5c 1

? l
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Ism Fight
( r m d i i f d  fr»« »'*» n«.*( *

the nu»t Important cbaMrngvs 
to I’mli-sUntism.*' oildt-tl l>r. 
Tucker, whn now live* In Merlin, 
Pa.

Ur. lliffendnrfer noted u  an 
•Un)pie of the influepc* of Com- 
n 9 ilim  in the l.«tln American 
Republic* the fact that tome la
bor union* require all connection 
with any religious body to tie 
leveled a* a condition nf mini, 
berihip.

The situation. in Latin Amer
ica, Dr. Diffciulorfcr salil. call, 
fur itrcnffthenhiK the evantcelical 
minoyity now in those land* and 
“carrying the gospel to more

people and to new a it  a*."
lie recommended an enlarged 

program of religious education, 
belter church building*, betlei 
training uf the ministry .and 
membership, camp* fur young pen. 
pie and a gical variety of gen- 
t-raJ religious literature.

Other iniasloary budget allacn- 
tlon* piotH>*ed to the board of 
mission* for the next' four ytare 
include: ftt.UOU.OOO for war recon 
stiuclioii in Kuiupa; *1.7 lfr.tWJ j  
for India; $ft01,t>25 for Centre! 
Africa; $136,000 for liurma, 
$192,000 for Malaya; $200,000, for 
the Philippine*; $457,000 fot 
China; I 260.(KK) for Korea; $1&I,-, 
000 for Japan, and 1142,000 for 
North Africa.

The money’ would be used for 
new . building*,, niulpment and 
modernization of exisilhjf facili
ties. ,

| which is built aiound a plan to ’ The proprietor of the hat shop'made
let liusine** make agreements to ilisplayiiig Ilia hats Into was Mi*.1 W '• 1‘ "'vaIbI chairman. Mr 
hold down riding living costs Kiichct. of Sanfonl. M .............*, : , ‘

Mae Kimf Mis. H H Mattox*
. . . . .  ___  ________  Mrs Ales l.einlmit- Mi* I. X.

I’l.mla* Milton Cote, vjlll lie in cliaige of Thcmi-on. Alficd 1,110.. lit* , hi!

I * *
Hm’i  ahot you got

■c
CO.

O h
T

M>
n

>■ coot
1. ftimtHNIMT ✓ / /
i j t  two

/ ✓L  tu io u m i i
1) MU IT
O. TAITVmi • / •

*  H C  r i l l  S  m l  . /  6  ta i t t - U t f t
j r t m  (Mil A iMif, U l t J  h lh U U l m g
j ;  a i r i  l i t m  /JO //* /( ,* •* /. i I s n l

GOP
I( IMM I Mas w**l

ilcclaratiun that anything le»$ 
than th e , administration** 10. 
point program for curbing living 

.costa will Iw ina>It*piate
-Mr. Trumah told his news con* 

farence that he will suhu|it to 
Congress in a couple of day* 
specific legislation cbvem.f the 
wage and price controls which 
he has requested.
. The President added that he 
also expects to submit other pro
posals to rovOr all the ten points 
In hla first message to the spec* 
la) session.

In a sharp ci iticUrn of one fea
ture of the proposed Republican 
program, Mr. Truman said the 
country a anthtrust laws will la* 
enforced to (he limit Os lung as 
he U president,
• He made this cotnrarnt on it 

point In the COP plan which 
would allow some relaxation of the 
anti-trust law* to permit Indus
tries and business to pool ro.our* 

-ces and information.
AlheiLUf he is also opposed to

ithout incurring prosecution j |,r *|* a't,-l*trfl Mis. Kiichut in the mi • nngrnitOttV asslstixf by the 
undei the anlbtrust lows. 1hi« undertaking. In uddition In * social ihattnn-i. of tin thlxV it

The bill was hitrmluced jrtnlri - i l.ewis utht’ia mndeling hat* 1 ch-s; rwntef). Mr*. Paul t’anip- 
day by Rep, Wolcott lit Micht. * , . rt. „j,|, In.the junior cldai nml' bell. Nettie Kain'dl t’irrlc] Mi
ll has been docketed for Mouse j |*dies of Oviedo Model* Milton Imre. Mm y * Lawton Fit-
delrate Monday. i inclutled Mr*. I.ewi*. of Sanford:' *‘1°* •""* Mi*. Il»lli* fox . Pearl

Reside asking standby authority | j j , ,  Tommy Staley Mis. C U I Martin I’Utle Mr*. Arthur fort-
to Impose wage price and ration j cionts. J r .  Mist Joan Meek, Mis*, h'dir* .md Mr« Nettie A uitn. of
ing rotitrola heyotul next nornthv Nlhlack, Mi** Carlene) the M.-tiy Lawton (’Ifrle sttd Mi
ruary 29. and power to regulate j MrKin(,>on M|lii .|onu., W. WII- 1 V«un« Hr,,.,* and Mrs. Jimh,ie
trading on commodity fxeluiiigvs, \i, u> • n Young Mi* Melniwqn will art ns Ihmi. ** fot
U. eliminate kpecuialion. *‘,M* * V.‘ . V,, .  . , 1  * , * 1 , I the pa, I v.
sp ^ d fle^ SV lation '^ oT u n g  ' h i l . aVaV m\»! (harle»‘ Ti'N ihlark.' Mi- lUsnehi Partin and Un

within a couple of days war mmlr •* M- Usniell. J  I . t ,*x. and Iniw- 
when a reporter remarked he bus Hardy formed a putty motor- 
nut mcii any prupoictl bill* front ; inj? to Jifkwjnnllp Thur>Mlii> on 
the administration on price n r ! *  annpinnir If in. 
wage control*. | Mrs. Lena I. Hunt wa* host to

The President added that every Members of the board of the 
thing he mentioned in hi- message I Offcslo Womans Club on r inlay 
to the special session will be rov ’ eflertioon at her home on !,nkr 
rtrd by legislative proposals. j'Chnrtrt. - , ,

Asked about the 4-iMiint IL*p-' John Evan* Showed ptrluiJs 
ubliean •’substitute. ' fMr. Trunianj pertaining to national education 
said there is no substitute. u n d ,Woik at tbe Hoard of Ed lie at ion 

■an
Church* which wa. held at the 
rhun-h on Thursday evening. Mi**

h« wants His progrlu.i carried m,.,.tinsrf( the Oviedo .Methmli-t
out to the letter. He said anything - * .................. *
short of that will It  inadequate.

(In the question of the anti 
trust laws, ho wis emphatic, say 
ing they will Iw enforced to the 
limit.

My. Truman said he I* in 
slsting on everything necessary 
to make the cost of living come 
down.

I'u im II and the eomnlivee
Mr. and Mis. limn - \\ \\ii-.in]

Slid Mrs. W W. Wilson t vp.-et to 
have u« their g,n •>- ttvs I titiifh- 

und ««»n, iispeetlvely, l*r, 
Uutght Wilson, and *lir|d>i‘tt :,r.p| 
grand*i,a. Dwight, tr: v i-,. will 
arrive on Dee. 22 Hcriui,
Conn., for g !«■> u . . ’*** vi-u.

Frlrinl* will In*• glad to know 
•bnt Alls. Iu*on I'iirpbli', who 
lm- Ih'i'I, until siik fo, i In* ji.nt 
woke ia.verv niuer in^MtoL 

r Arsoclare Worth, Patpii, Frr.uk
their icritfu-atcs and pin* nfr»t | \V. Talbott. Mrs,* Frank W Tal- 
partn U'utmg in the sehtml for bott and M rs I. |i , ,t| a | .
lunehtetun workers that ra« liebl tended the meeting and Initiation 
in Sihfttiil th,*- week. Tli.-y are j «i>irni«ralr» of K inittMe rhafifi r 
now ,,unitfke,| io work in any No, 2, Order nf P:,*b-i, Srae.l 
lupeltimim,th 11»< I'nilcd titatnr j Which were held «' tbe Ma -nii

From where I sit ...JyJoc Marsh

• T u m b le ,"  
Turriblo, Tum ble F '

Hell lljdet i- hack ! After twrelT 
)c«r* rn Capital Cil). Urn Its* re
tired and tome to enjoy tile in tho 
family huu*e on Alsrle Sliest,

First thing lien doc* ir w rite <,* 
Complaining horv Otir Toon l.ai 
cbangcil. “Why, Uirre's no mud in 
the sti’iet* to" sink up tn yt-fff 
ankles in!’’ lie says. “No p.ltel

N E -H 1  n O T T Is IN U  C O .
504 Celery Avenue

- j- ---------

any ralaaatlon of tlur antl-tiust 
laws In meet the New England 
oil shortage, -Mr Truman-repeated 
that as Inng as he Is president 
tht.ro will Iw no relaxation of the 
anil-trust laws if ha can help it.

Reminded that he had said at 
a previous new* Conference that 
the, OPA wo* in the form of a . 
police-state method, the President | 
said the police stale method arises ' 
only under dictatorships.

If Congress directa pricn and 
wage controls in a free govern
ment > by free legislative action, 
be said, that Is the free govern
ment approach.

The Republican Plan appeared j 
bended for quick congressional ; 

i approval with Ueaiocratle mem- 1 
I-era «f Congress indicating will- I 

, ingneMTlo allow Republicans to 
; mas their program and taka th e: 

iilarne if  it fails. They contend 
that the COP plan to curb in -: 
flalion hy “volunlar^" means will j 
flop.

The House Hanking Committee j 
it its called together today lu con 1 
sider the Republican legislation

• or i
Mrs. o*ou liuiiiy served l,m 
cHoioUm- and tookin* following 
the muting of the Worker's 
Council W'edn-'-Jny rvemt.p at 

Mary Calhoun, flate tlireclnr o f, the rhurvb. Till'*** setved wen- 
ChilthenV Work nnd Mm. Tnlt.j Rev. amt Mr*. II. II lank, Mrs 
of l.nkt land. Were guest *|K*Ak-, 
ere. After the business meeting ' 
delirious sandwiches and coffee
Were servr’il to the member* of 
the* boaiil pieseiii: namely, Rev,
Lionel W, Nelson, J .  H. Staley,
Leon Olliff. C. E. AJnriner, 
l i c o r g e  W. A lo ig n n , M i*. C . - 8 .  
lore,'John Evans, and Ali*» Hath- 
ryn loiwton.

Mr*. Frnl Pierson, president of 
the W M, t\ of the Oviedo Rap- 
list Church, .presided ( «vcr * tho 
monthly business meeting, -which 
was held at*the church. The pro
gram was under the dii*vlit,n of 
the Pearl ‘Marlin Circle. A re
port on lib- state convention, 
which'wa» held in Oi luiido, * was 
given by Alls. II. II Link. lh*fi- 
niie pfnns for the Christmas par
ty.'which ts lo Is- held on the 
third .Monday in Deet-mlte'i, in

Mr- Arthur Cattlcdge. sotinJ t Temple, Sanford. Thnr-I.iv • vj-n, | 
eharimat, for the Oviedo Rnpiist ing. moonshine liquor or Saturday
Churvb, assisted by her commit-. ! ^** lni* .JJ1’ 1 IJa-’., "  igl-.t, r̂f , night brawiil^JCbthlng to do but
lev. Mr, and Alls 4. R Jone*. Sanford. Will hr-th. -!,»< , i t- 
Mr*. Milton time, and Mr. and of Mr. mid All* -T R »-*rv* Mon

rlay night.
Mrs, 4. 11. 4t'fTr-, Ir. fit I, -nine 

| heller uflrl r « t ll i jii\ V i"4  litat 
her father, II V. Reeve. • via,*.

* rut, Ca-I I* very nr'.idt l-ci'er fob 
I lowing a slight lili es*

*sv-,*‘ho* a to a n c a n g s t  run das r\ 
ia tarnIV Jcsr*!" And lh.it lint 
tnkra his lunjur m l of his clink 
sad tells us how p r-'id  hr I* of tho 
erdcrl). tsw-shW ln- stm osphcis h t 
finds hrrr.’

Vml from whtre I »!t. you can 
point lo that growing piefercu*# 
tor a mMcf ate, whole *■ ne gist., uf

feuding lu the town stjusre!' No Iw r a* er< rrnr ot folks in Uur
Town are so temp* rat., anJ neigh
borly qqd wclbbehnvcd.

settle f o r temperate gl«*c nf betr 
in a law-abiding thvrjnl'*

“■lufrrhlrvlursihlr, tumble," lien

in : I In to  llo xo i f UfcxddKM

Oviedo News
Rpeclal to (he Sanford llernld 
____By MARIAN R. JUNES *

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Standifer, 
former proprietors of the Oviedo 
restaurant, have sold out nml 
moved to Miami. Johnny Kc|.
***y, son of Mrx. Dora Kelsey.* a 
former employee of llouatd John
son's, Orlando, ha* taken -charge 
of the res lain nnt now-.

An interesting hat show t^at 
spunaoied by the members of the 
junipr class at the Oviedo school
auditorium Thur»dhy_ evening, the baicniL-ut-af-tjw^ehuteh,-

SOLVE YOUR XMAS GIFT PROBLEM! 
By sending a fancy gift box of 

mixed Citrus Fruits from 
FAMOUS CROSS CREEK GROVES

growers nnd txpre*** shippers nf tret'-riprneti, nnlurnl 
rolor cliYua*- tftuves al Cross Creek, Fla- nml mtslern 
new parking plnnt ul Islnnd firttve. FIu.( SiUlsfncHiin 
gunrnntevd.
Place your order hy lelephnning 7R5-.M, wrilinia llox 
.113, nr culling In person n̂k 190(1 Locust Avenue- nil 
in Sanford, ftintplele Infnraalliip ns In prices, selec
tions offered, etc. gladly stifTplIed upon ret|uesl. * *

XMAS OltDKKS NOT ACCEPTED AFTER 
TUESDAY, DECEMHEU 16 
Mrs. OeorKe H. Wlllinnis, Jr„ 

l.oenl Sales Represent nil ve

F R O M  “A ” To “Z ”
= For Your Christmas Shopping i;
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t ’nnic to T ourhlonV - the Merry Chrlshniis S to r e -  for g i n -  
j Ihat look excitingly exlruvngant yel nre prlied iis light ;t  ̂

Iissue-nnd-tinsel ritilion! We'y e it .grand selet linn nr perfect 
p re se n ts -g ifts  Hull will lie opened fiist . \ . . pmisetl ilie 
hunlrsl. Me have them ft*r ns lit lie us ,vi( lind m,u-|i ,i« 
JT.r.RII . . . .  nnd no mntler how lilile m how much v,,u 
spend, jm i re sure of giving tin- nnrsi ( l,ris|ni;iu Jnv tm 
I he mniiev.

Ilnllmutk 
* (.'hrislmns

CARDS 
Sc to 5(>c
\Uo It) 'I hr* Ibrf

Shaving B om Is 
Colognes 

S  feachets 
©j Bath Foiyders 
ot^ tu ffed  Dolls 
® Nursery Soap 

Electrie Razors 
#* Bill Folds 
|  I.ip,Sti,ks .

t ShnvIng
Brushes
Comparis

-u p r.A d itrfiH rt tw iafujs t-e, I H I

$ 1.00 to $ 1.50
$ 1.00 (o $HMH) 

.50 to $ 3.75

.50 lo $
$ 1.10 to $

.25 to $ 
$15.0(1 to $22.50 
$ LOO to $10.0(1 

.50 to $ 2.50

CHRISTMAR
WRAPPINGS

$ J.oo to $f8.qo 
$ 1.50 to $ 7.50

S  B

• N

0

D

HI E

„  ALUMINUM WARE- a natural 
g ift for her. From.’ $9.95 •

. .  BEDS of any size or finish.
. $14.95 up 

1  COCKTAIL TABLES for as little
$12,95— , 1'

—  .-I

Q
R

. Do they need a NIGHT TABLE?'
We have mem ui fLS.uo ;
. Anotner suggestion for the new —  

kitchen. An OIL. KAfSUE- by —  
Florence. $139.bo III

pv;nvv!>'1̂
c o v .o t^ v>

UuUirtO M U,

* 1 .

\ " i W"  e "  \*»rV

„|*C

e . w ’V h ' ' j '

*, n rd lO ’ ”’

. v;n/>'!'* . . .  Tit'-'
J iS f-  ’V“'|U

chu'**"1
gluntf

.\dTiaR 
. .  i>urwA>

as

F -

n  g

n  
1 1

1 j

U j K

f i 

l l  L
S  M

. .  DINETTE SUITES- a moat use
ful g if t *  ■
Reg. $79.95 value for $59.00

. .  END T A B L E S- in'm aple, ma
hogany or blonde. $7.95 up 

. .  Would mean FURNITURE from 
your LOCAL MATHER STORE. 

. .  G IF T S - we have something for 
.“each member of the family.

H TrltA N D SO M E is the word for the 
Simmons HIDEAWAY BED. 
From $199.00

I . .  I  is for ICE REFRIGERATOR- 
a g ift for the home.
From flip! $49.95

. .  Don’t  forget the JU VEN ILES- 
a  Crib, Playpen or Stroller.

. .  Wouldn’t she prize a KITCHEN 
CABINET for years of giving.

$49.95
. .  A LIVING ROOM SU ITE for all 

to Bhare this Xmas.
Priced from ... $149.95

. .  For M A TTRESS- a g ift that 
will laat for yeara. $29.95

. .  Fbr~PICTURES or PILLOWS- =  © 
• Either from $3.95 ||| £?

. .  Of course is Q U A L I T Y  from ~  
Mather’s. . jTjj

. .  Naturally means RA D IO S- we UJ 
carry all “name” brands.

* From $19.95 |||
S . .  SILVERW ARE for an inexpen- =

sive yet useful g if t  
Service for 6 $7.95

T . .  Would mean TABLES for any 
room in.the house. $7.95 up III 

U . .  For UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS- 
One for every room in the house. 
From $12.95

V . .  T^t’g see, oh, of course- VELOC
IPED ES for the Kiddies. S14.95 _

W , ,  Means ..she ..wants . a . .WOOD ZZ
* STOVE for this Xmas. $69.95 111 

X  . .  is. for X M A S- many items not ZZ
listed, so come visit us and make ■ i ■ 
your selection now. Sii

Y  *. is a natural- YU LE GIFTS from j=
MATHER’S. Ml

Z . .  Last but not least- Don’t wait ZZ 
for the ZERO HOUR to pur- ||| 
chase your Gifts.

Phone 127

IIIs IIIb IIIEIHHIIb IIIEIIIs IIIs IIIs IIIEII
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The Common Cold a
Thu common cold costa the American people well over 

n billion dollars a year, according to Dr. Louis I. Dublin, 
vice-president of the Metropolitan Life Insurance Com
pany.

The average person suffers at least two colds during 
the year, which meant* nearly 300,000,000 a year in the

The Sanford Herald
■- ------—* M a h i l t b a d  la  |K a

f lh t i ih id  U t l f  *a»t*M«r
atnl I ra a d a r  c l  

h a a la id ,  M «rM *
H I  . l i a i i l i a __ __ _

M l r r c d  « i  i n  vftd tint*
IM a h f f  27* ! • !» .  nl «M !•••« O t l l r r  
Vt  Mnfw trf, | ‘ld H in , iintlrr I h r  A ft
» l  *-fiHnrr»i' wf H H frh b,. I*#?* 

l l l l l . l .  t  M l 1- ll»iX <
V A  H»f

i . n n i u > \  n r . t s
- Htnuril .

S t I I S tH I F f l l» 5 ~ H A  f %:*
I t j  C a tf l tr .  W eek f  —
O w  H a a lh  . . . .
T » r »  t  I*
f.'.* : (iustry than docs any other single cause of disability, even
~Tii' Vvir; ; .; —Jit'iu-'~a«! though workers often endure the Infection without stnying
III m nli • rrto ia lle iaa  a o l h f i  ml
♦ M#tl»l«*MMil* fa r  H>r ftu»p#«# *#f
l l la lm r  fu n d i. Mill if# t h a r i M  I«m 
•* r^m ilfir M m t lW h v  rut#*.

VmEbuiI , |fH * p sp H  p f]iii« fftiN ||i« 'i,

LVi'm/.T'miV* num. This means a loss of more than 60,000,000 days to
— v *  »« i s r  i industry this voar. Even at an average daily wage of $7,

In lh# Milk hm4«fN«»- ‘ l t ._. * .* „ i  \^g ..  _____. n „ rtH (4 Q A  AAA Aftfi "

I

THE WORLD TODAY
lb  DEWITT MACKENZIE 
A I* Foreign Affair* Anslyat

Truman And Marshall Are Said 
To Be “True Voice Of America

population of the United States. Dr, Dublin reports also 
that simple.colds usually last about five dayB, and.thus 
account for a total of 1,500,000,00$) days of discomfort and
Deduced efficiency. If not of actual disability. ----- -------------- ^  ..........

‘Tim common cold accounts for more lost time in Ip-1 battle* remain to tie fought hr
foro thr war ia won for Democ- 
raev.

Havinir rounded this warning
away from work," Dr. Dublin notes. "From 40 to 50 per note, it ran he said that the Com 
cent of all days lost from work am attributable to colds and 
their complications. A conservative estimate of the country
wide toll is at least one working day per employee ja r an

NEW YORK, Dee. tO OP)- 
I‘resilient Turn an and Secretary of 
State Marshall are “the trti-J 
'Yoke of America,’ "  and should 
lead the way in atapa intended 
m combat anti-American propa
ganda abroad, Senator Lodge 
(Il-Mais) M id  lait night.

Discussing the queation "How- 
can we combat anti-American 
propaganda in Europe?" >n 
America'* Town Mreting of the 
Air radio program (ABC), Lodge 

mumsts in Franc# have eortie a i Mid the "world radio and preaa

It’s a wise man who doesn't 
relebrate a victory until he has 
It In hi* pocket—which i* by way 
of warning that the French gov
ernment'* rental Inna) repulse of 
Communist aggression—represents 
only one sur«-e«» against the Bol- 
ihevitt revolution end that many

Red Panic Buying 
Strips Stores Of 
Goods And Fnocfe

Seminole County 
Court Records

had- erdpper in having to bou 
before a government ultimatum 
and call off the nation-wide 
strikes which the Red* caused

are largely open" to Truman and 
Marshall and “they should func
tion as the 'Voice.'" - 

The "Voice of America" la the
through their domination of the name given by the U. S. Stati 
Gentral Confederation of I*ahpr. Department to its international 
Thr rnnit ^riouA aspect of thU j broadcast radio programs beamed 
d«fe»( from the Bolshevist stand- around the world from Ea

rViWaV'oii r v £  * the totul loss of wages comes to over $420,000,000.
■wf.*#, U «a* ' The cost of drugs and medical care in the treatment of ........  m. . ..

; n;L'Lu colds comes to roughly $400,000,0o6 a year, Dr. DiftHii estl- P(ji,u he, in the fact that the I tMrumliMra trou gh  Eur^Vn 
mi nm. aiiMri* tnales. No attempt, however, i3 made to estimate the coat strike movement -which at list te|iy autiona.

“ to employer* from lost production and disrupted routine, 1V - —n v ^ . ffSfSs?? I
although it is stated that the figure in very considerable 
for the country as a whole.

"Although the common cold In generally considered a 
minor infection, any disoase that costa the American pen-

P ** MITI
“ TUITISD At. DEC. II* I'HT 

BIBLE VBR5E FOR TODAY

German Fears

SOME SPEND THEIR LIVER — ........................: :r„ , „ , . , , .
COLLECTING JF.WtXB WITH- pie m ore than a billion dollars a year must tic rated high 
OUT BLEMISH. WE ARK GOD'S j„ the  list of enemies of public health,” Dr. Dublin observes.
JEWEL*. HE WANTS US TO ________ !__________________
BE WITHOUT BLEMISH. KEEP 

#, YOURSEI V K(): T.. kef you be.
fum the presence af^hU glory _  • ................... ......... ;—  .J . _ » ..
without' fdamDh?-June 24:26. David M .'N ichoi, observing th e  Germ an scene n-om

■r, Rerlin, says tiiat no event since the end of iho war hn3 no
The County CnmmiMton .. do,a* , (j , Germiul pcop|0 an han the meeting of foreign 

a goo, job in gelling tome rri , ister8 jn , mion 
Srminob (.ounfy« n.aJi widrned . . .  ,
and irpaiird. H h n big nupinir- 

■ mcnl.

In New YoiV Ci|y the Radio 
Dirrclnr* Guild lias auliiourrd 
* *.like ever demand* * for a

f-4 2 5 0  weekly minimum »alary. 
We wnndei if strike* w|ll ev« 
be r(  minated wh#n“ dirthdiV 
gen an  |ui l a dmutqfid doll.ir* 
a month. v

All classes of people arc discussing this meeting and 
its possible results. Like people the world over, the rank 
and file of Germans do not see the ot’er-oll picture of these 
results. Euch is wondering what,effect the negotiations 
will hhve on his own life. “Two and a half years of In
creasing insecurity." says Nichoi, "have robbed the tier 
mans of moral or philosophical ability to provide their own 
answers." • ' , , . , „

irTnlght br aiMeiTlhat lh7s "mnra! or philoBoplilnd 
tbllity" has lieen lacking an*ong the Germans for a longer

Thr nrwipiper Morgonllilnlngan I 
puMDhnd a story by ll» itonrow 
rarreanondrnl *aying that a 
buying panic hit thr Runpisn cap
ital ami other Soviet rltica In the 
l* ,t days of November and that hr 
Dec S aft *tor*a*had horn virtual 
ly "tripped.

Th» correspond' n‘ Blrgtr 
Lundbcrg. now i* In Helsinki on 
hi» way home. Hi* copyrighted 
»tory declared that the buying 
rush wa* caused by a rumor that 
the {Soviet government intended 
to exchange paper money soon—■ 
Dec. IB wa» the date he **ld "in
formed" person* gave him—and 
at the name time abolish ratlpn- 
ln*e

He said Russian ritiren* feared 
their paper ruble might be 
rendered worthless In the excange.

(Gcorgi Malenkov, a member of 
the Polithtiro in Moscow, said in 
a report yesterday that rondi* 
lions had Wert crested fur the 
"abolition during this year of 
lationing in the Soviet Union" 

(The Malenkov report added
. . . . . . .  r .. . , ,  that "The Soviet state alreadyarmed fo rc e . * *> .« ,«  her most reactionary, un- h u  ftrrie<1 ou, .  of m„ '

France furtlier has atood up I **»b,e. and kaatpopular regime*. IurC3 f„r multiplicity
to an Infuriated Russia, and the 6 ,VV |of prices with purpose of pre-
IWo countries are at sword'* United Nations for relief. I . . —. 1— «— *l .  — • * —*1—
point, w'ilh diplomatic relation* 
all bul broken.

,1. France's levolt against Com-,
munUt pics,urc appears to  hate! omnia which^othar jn-nplra want

w s R s m t  n r s : n »
C ro u p , c a s r l r *  A- T o  llrriw r t* 

W inn » lu x  M»l« I . i
W aijcn m li. W A » i u i  U IIU  T* 

H arta l* . C  C  c l u i  E lia a h d h
I 'n rk c i , .J  t> T o  W al*«B ll» * l Aitm 

II J S » '-
H o ftr. f>Iaa » t* lr  T  To Jo h n  V 

Bflly . _ .
- — stu x —A/in'*
t. T c T  II C handler.

_________  W ill .  Curr*» n  »iu* Lavln* H.
S T O C K H O L M , D ec. I I  (jir»— ! T o  J  11 ll..d « M  J r .  «U *

A ll«  U
l.e lsh io n . D E T o  H a rry  E, n » r -  

r r  c ru s M arian C  ,
M ail 'n, W It T o t :* a l«  tloh lB - 

e  li r i a l
W lilla icri, CharU*. W 'ldr. T o  D a

vid W h ita k e r  erst-
Hi: SI. KSTATH MIIHTIIAIIS:* 
W ins, IU i i m  I, r i m  Lola i To 

I’rlra  J  A nkal.
u ia n n , f lrtc ^  Z ' '1 * M allla  T  > T lo r i

id*'Stale |lariV.
Ito lro m L .. a la r , r iv ir  W I. T o r 

F lo rid a  S la t*  lU nk  
M ike wtilla I r i m  Ansi* llrac, 

■ T a J i m a .  A WillLtima.- _ _  . . . .  _ l .  
i »i »t t i :i m mi to sirs: a 

M srrc il. 11 A T n  F lorida  S U U  
(lank .

peak involved some participating with l-odge in th,
workers-wa* rapidly colIap*ingj werc R, p. Ca*e (R-S.
Verfiiire many laborers were turn • p j MtJ Genfr,J  W,j||am j .

Th"P^ rrcn , u ' Donovan, former director of the
v.Tiiv- ' Office of Strategic Services and
VV.' h . T i . h  t h « .  »" ,h,‘ Rev William II. Melish, na-whlch are likely to have far ..l . , ------  .  . . .
reaching effects un the atrugglr 
between Communism and western 
Demociarv as a whole. Tbaaaj 

.development* are:
1. The French government. In 

an hour of g r a v e s t  danger from 
the Bnhhevisi attack, ha, rear-

tional chairman of tha Council 
of American-Soviet Friendship.

Melish criticised the U. S." for
eign policy and said "Europe feel, 
kbit 1* being offered attractive 
goods under a handsome label, 
'tlcmocracy.' But when ahe Wpetis

scrlcd itself With a display „f! the box, the fipda arm* and mon
• ley for tier most reactioni

pcriai! than sincr the war. Such ability might havb pre- 
, .  vcntpil Hitler's rise to power, and thus made tutneccasury
At Cape May. rf J. d (4 yea.- thjfl when Germany's fate must be decided upon by

old gal «a*J her rM S ip im o n  were j , e r  fonTier (.|temles. It is this innate passivity which Jias
made these laoplt* the willing ulaves of their demagogie 
leaders. They should, by nomc means, be brought to realize 
this fait.

the United Nation* for relief, p, r. „ on for lh/ en',, nt r, tjon. 
encourage two-way trade hi jn(r," The report, published in 
JW.tern Europe, and not inter- dld not „ pti)n wh„  ,he
frre in the workings, or govern- mCaaure* were.)

: mnnia which olhar people* want." , . llniihK ..„.. .

5;? VhoSi1 - t , - rL 8.  ■ s s a t i s s
I and.  Bf^laln. . The. tcil 
of observer* at the Big

found dead on the float m l  of 
'heir parked automobile, tuflocated 
Iroiq a raiLnn monoxide p<>i*on- 
ing The tar w«» out of p.sso'uvc 
and the rwitch Iml hern left 
.*n, indiraling that they had parked 
for a uiomrnt, had *iayrd loo long 
il you roust |iark on lontly liigh- 
ways, turn ihc switch(ofl.

Universe Yardstick
A new standard of measurement for all creation iins 

I icon discovered, and probably soon will he adopted. This 
is a wave length of green light emitted from a synthetic 

• mereiirv made tint of gold as a result of atomic force. .The 
j: J  j present standard of length is a minutely ruled stick kepi
l ,1 n i ‘ : in Paris, a duplicate of which is in the United States Hu
‘n... 1, ti . . . . . . .  reau of Standards. The new unit, however; is wild by scion-

A Treasury Department slate 
m«nl reveals

y ‘ Stales, now ________
half I'tllinn dollais in gold i t  serve* 
■s comps red wjlh al*oul 20 and,.* 
half billions a year jko. D* mg lit* 

*, "roannK Iwcntics" tins' ^ounlty'f 
^ gold slrvcls Jcldtnni ktrtry*nt five 

hijlions. Hawrtrr, in those d.ivs 
the five hiliiom w rit at work. 

J Today they a il huri-d at Fort 
Knox. ,

srnsu.
Four Foreign Ministers' Confet 
cure in London la that Franrr is 
now In the western camp anil will 
remain there, provided her seem 
ity against aggression from llir
e . ,t  is adequately .Bo»rantccrf UPrlT„  lrl(II1 , „ r I r .

nn, s.o2rfJ r I J uccd' “Ilocation* from Common, road. 1 an , -sad pni . toscow I . . . . . . . i.ni . . . . . . .

J'.'teiglL newspapers— We  should 
t-ei hap, provide translated edi- 
lion# of American new,,taper* 
published on thn conllnenl/'

He also suggested thr U, *  
' make newsprint available Ip 
newapajier whose anti-Am'eriCan 
line 'derives from fear of re

lists tn offer far greater precision since it will permii 
measuring to the'billionth, of an inch inslead of the mil
lionth as now.

It is interesting that this new standard lion come about 
pis a reversal of the process followed by1 ancient alchemtstd- 
They tried to make gold from mercury, whereas the mod 
rrna have reversed the process, and, wills atomic know- 
lodge. extracted n mngic light to>Md from their manipula
tions with gold.,To the average man in the.street this now

U the rapilal of France
Most important of these devrl 

opments would seem, to be 
France's gieai moral victory-- 
bar rcasH-rtion of hcrvelf aa a 
power. A tremendous lift of na
tional morale could result from 
this—and morale is whkl western 
Europe needs.

However. already remarked, 
the present lull in the Hurl revolu
tion may bo expected to precede 
another-' storm. The Communist 
leader# 'of the Grnrrnl Confeder 
■ atinn of Labor are hitler oVry 
their defeat and have appeslrd 
to the workers to prepare l„r 
"future combat U*“t will be se
vere.M Observer* thinks the trtirr 
will last for s  few week*, prr. 
haps until a(jc( the first of the
yaar BO as to give the workers 1  ™ . .  ,  . ,
chance , to replenish ,-mpty pur-'[ , ^Flond#" offered today tfl ■!- 
sc*, to get by the Christmas hull-*

: ’TV diiectou bf’ the Tourist Ntavb of light, ‘thp new standard nf length, sounds nuitn
Center air l ermnine to-find out nR ntyslerious, though nccompllsliutl in the name of pure
wlmt wc have kaqwn all'the time, i ,,l», nn>' of lh *  hoku"  of U'0H0 ,,l(l l,mp
lhal Sanford u hou t̂ ‘‘dubbed < g

M S  r s ! — -raB- w a y  T O w m E m w o i f
organiralinm in t lly* Mown that , 1'irrsBORG count eh

about hve fiundrsd of thrm want ! . ALMOST every NORMAL per- 
to uic the Touiiit Cetjler every son wants to bn admitted to sod* 

- night. Ami they all want, a re- brotherhood, to be regarded 
1 poittt horn H.e HeraJJ tp >* there h,*hlF ,nd  ,0 ,ovH by f4mUlr' 

* and they all want hi* »tory on 
the Ironl page. I V  fi'»t thin-; 
a hllow doe* in this town, when 
he doesn't know whit cite to do,
» to organise a fkrhc

CfAUC
llsnry Wallace jays the .Demo
nic -ratty  is tho 'Tasr nsttv*

friends and neighbor*.
Everybody admit* that It is 

BETTER to b* loved than to be 
hated, belter to have friend* than 
foe*, better to be regarded as an 
asset than a* .a liability.

It might well be tahi that this 
it the rnd of all man** DESIRES, 
and certainly there can he no

f P»HY! h*"pl—• g^*1
Hoowevrr. Itaad'that unless - |hatg/&\ * china* j

of policy soon wilj head * M !Mi TTK»? «ndTt.i.,1 c j  ■ . .  . 1 | fall far short of this goal, and
11 0 PUt A* ***** ° l ! upon examination it will usually

must be readily 
>eopl*

olher. Well, il W/VS The Demo 
critic Party which was'fn powrr 
when we got into the ml World 
W'ar, and also die sec ind World 
W'ar. if that makes the Democratic 
Party a ’’war pasty.’?- But we 
wonder if the Republican Pally it 
any lest *."w*i psity” just because 
it has not been tq potyer during 
a war suite the ^paimh-Amrrj- 
can War. At to the future, we 
don’t know ihit, "getting lough 
with Russia" i»’ any mote likely 
to get us into war than thr ap
peasement policy which Henry 
Wallace now adrocatea.

Ah interesting point to irmrm- 
her in connection-with these Com: 
munul-Ied strike* in France which 
have been paralysing the econ
omy of the country, taming wide- 

. sptrad hunger and starvation and 
threatening the very Existence oi 
the government itsrif.'T* that thr 
workn* ate not striking against 
private employers "who are mak- 
mg exorbitant proijts and squeez
ing the life’s blood out of the 

‘ P(orkeri“ #1 is usually Abe argu- 
tnrnt in this countiy. They an  
striking against the government 

which has long since taken 
the Drifsportstioa and com- 
stson industries, at welt at 
of tl*  other basic indu* 

of ibe country in which the
....................  I t *

was
Franc*

U
since

t i w f l ’- o**« s w t .

bn found that THEY themselves 
nrc Inrgely responsible.

Unfortunately for them, they 
have been using Ibe WRONG 
means of opening the dooy to the 
human brotherhood they seek.

When rebuffed by society, they 
have too often sought to FORCE 
other people to have fraternal 
feelings toward them by using 
antagonlatlc method*.

They have battered at the door 
of brotherhood with tha tools,of 
HATRED1, animosity and IN
TOLERANCE, and expected to 
he freely, admitted with smiles 
and afffclton.

They hkve ustd -the 
of strife and WARFAJIE, at 
butlng to those who hesitate to 
welcome them the very-worst In- 
ettneta and motive,, thinking 
thereby to make them change 
their mind*

They have disparaged those 
who railed to display IMMEDI
ATE affection, and comradeihtip, 
apparently thinking to win them 
in such a manner.

Similar CONDUCT may be ob
served on the part of groupi who 
have failed to get tha considera
tion they wanted.

This U definitely NOT the way 
t* win friend# and Influence peo
ple.

Love and friendship CANNOT 
he won with tho hammer and the 
bludgeon, no matter haw much 
we may FEEL that wo deserve 
them.

Files cannot be caught with 
and VINEGAR, but rather

"M pssBsw au*.*.
ward YOU, it la necessary that 
you show a similar foaling to

sffw tivt way tn

.which to prolong PREJUDICE is 
to show it yourself.

If vjtu would like olher* to lie 
TOLERANT toward you, you 
must be tolerant Inward them.

Love and tolerance com# 
through UNDERSTANDING, and 
you cannot expect people to un
derstand you if you INSIST on 
misunderstanding them.

Admittedly ft le not EASY do 
return good for evil, to'give lotc 
for hxtred, to turn the ( “ 

*h*eh ■ whew yms-erw-fiLAPBi 
It Is much EASIER to alap 

back, to exchang* epithet for 
epithet, to return III for IH hut 
unfortunately that la not the 

CHRISTIAN wav and li ceFtHnly 
not the WIRE way.

When we REPAY hard words 
with xofl ones, when we return 
smiles for. growlt, when we do 
deeds for' evil ones, we are not 
only following - the example of 
JESU S, but we are placing our 
enemies at a great moraf dla 
advantage.

Nothing so GALLS a person Ind 
make* film more contrite and 
aelf-conaclotii than to b* pfkced 
at a MORAL disadvantage in this 
way.
„ When we' hate individual* and 
group* for ANY reason, we 
potion and Injure OURSELVES 
far more than we do them and 
thus defeat oureelves because we 
accentuate thtir feeling instead 
Of ELIMINATING IL

We must continually RE
PLENISH the rcservlor of love 
if wa hope to to^inue to slake 
our thirst, there; wa mutt 
PRACTICE what we preach .we 
mutt do unto OTHERS aa we 
would hare them do' gnto US.

You cannot win a nlac# t< 
people'* HEARTS with axes 
chisel* and hammers.

You can only gain admittance 
with the ever-present key oi 
LOVE.

TYy THIS mean* and too hd* 
much MORE headway you make;

SUICIDE VICTIM
HOUSTON, Dee. 11 VP)—A ver

dict of auiclde was returned In 
the death of Robert Kirk May- 
ray, 41, former elly recreation 
director from Dayton, Ohio, and 
former Navy commander. Ha was 
found ehet to death near an air
port here Monday afternoon. 

Justice of the Peach Thorns-, 
iw a Maas returned tha coroner’s Ver

dict. Maea said a note addressed 
to Murray’s wlf* was found in 
the man's pocket and a .33 call- 
bar automatic was found -near 
bta body. x ' ...

seest—departments store,—buying 
"all they could get. valuable*, fur 
coat*, pianos, furniture."

He -said the derailment, alore 
Hosed "due to repairs" the nest 
day and olher shop* closed for 
"stock .taking."

On Dec. 4, It. B. Undersecretary 
of Slat* Robert A. Lovett told a 
Senate Committee that , some1st -dominated government agen 

ties rather than agreement ws(h 
Soviet philosophy."

Donovan t a l u p r o p  
against the United Slates, “mad* 
up of rumor as well ##■ direc*. 
assertion, ran be found .at all 
times at all levels of life in the 
rountrlt* of Europe, from gov
ernment official* to railroad
workers and Innkeeper*." . . ... - - , „ -, ,

it... V . — ..r* J t-  ment store* “for repa ir* ’ and ofRep, Case urged Amir Iran 0,L_r tnr “Invenlorv"!

nent with thing "ini the nature of panic I 
^IhspUtR" had hit Russia. He at- I 

a g a n d w  tributed it to rumors of impend- - 
ing price increases and devalua
tion of the ruhle. Hr said therj 
were heavy run* on banks.

(Reports in Waxhingion, by 
sources in a pot it I on - to know, 
also mant toned the elostng of one 
of Moscow’s principal depart-

&"/Vwecv.s PLUS"

Season’s Q reetin gs
Th* approach of Christmas and a Now 

' Y*ar brings many pleasant memories oi 
th* h*Ip and Inspiration received from our 
Irienda, old and new, In the byqen* ye'--.
To you we express our thanM and the 
wish lor a Meny Christmas and a Happy 

'New Year.
To those wo have assisted to become 
fellow members d  tho Woodmen Society, 
we cordially extend tho hand oi Fraternal 
Fellowship. May you long enjoy tho assur
ance d  security your Woodmen Ilia Insur
ance protection provides, and the many 
benefits derived from Woodcraft's fraternal 
and fodf] activities.

. II. J. FINCH, District Manager *"
Office Phone - 967----- Residence 1305-J

110 South Park Avenue Sanfdrd Florida

Woodmen of the World
LUe Insurance Society

OMAHA, NEBRASKA

newspaper* to share their news
print with European publication* 
tnrmlty to Ihc United States.

Florida Gives OK To 
Carolina Shrimpers

• ntARl.ESTON, JL C. Dec. 11

“Inventory.")
Russian

days, and to forget (If they can) 
the hardship j  they have i-mlurcd 
In the protracted strikes.

There ix another aspect of the 
■ iiustiuu tn which I have referred 
in a previous column and tlA* Is 
that the Red* appear tn lie nnxi- 
oifs to see General Charles de 
Gaulle c'omc to power again as 
head nf an anti .Communis l gov. 
arnnlVht. The'general is their 
Worst foe in France, and the/ 
believe he wpuld break hiinfClf 
because of the country's economic 
chaos. With him out of the way 
they'would have fair aailing^-au 
they think.

In any event, of ohe thing we 
may be sure. The Communist* 
win fight to th* finish.

low South vtrollna shrimp boat* 
a temporary agreement proposed 
entrance to Florida V alrr* under 
modification of South Carolina's 
act which charge* out-of-state 
fishing Imat*' a 12,600 license 
fa*.

The offer w*» made by Flor- 
Ida'a Fish Commissioner Ralph 
O. Franeher at a conference’ 
here, after state Senator W. 
Brantley Harvey of Beaufort said 
he was certain that lliero would 
he a modification of the state's

other shops for
Luhdbcrg said the 

buyers took anything they could 
buy, food, vodka, « raviar and 
fru it Farmer*, he aaidr withheld 
perishable food from the market 
and tent prices for eggs, butter 
and meat allll higher.

“It waa a remarkable spectacle 
to witness Kodr mere rumor from 
mouth to mouth 'could create

etude unequalled in llie 30-year- 
IsLory of the revolution and how 
the well-dlaciplined press pre

tended not to know what was hap
pening white Moscow's shop* were 
raked hart? of goods," he added.
law.

Representatives o f Florida, - 
Georgia and Smith Carolina met 
'with U. H. Wildlife Service of- 
flrlata ami officers of commcrelid 
fishermen’s organixation* to try 
to work uul reciprocal agree
ment* on fishing right*.

Vets Board/ Asks 
fl'icial-Rcmovedl 

. For Poor Service
WASHINGTON. Dec. II (4 V -

An official qf th* Vetrfani 
Administration whose removal ha* 
been flemanded* hy the House 
Veterans Affairs Committee get* 
a chance . to defend hltnsalf 
publicly. *

■ Harold W. Bfeinlng, assistant 
administrator In charge of in
surance, waa railed to answer 
committee charges that Insw- 
xm-e service, to veterans "Is most 
unsatisfactory.”

Chairman Rogers (H-Maaa) 
‘old a reporter, A subcommittee 
if our rommitte* has recommend
ed getting rid of Mr. Brelnlng, by 
aronmting him or something, and 
ihl* hearing will get hla renllea 
to some things our subcommittee 
las found.'*

The subcommittee,, headed by 
Rep. Phillips (R*Tcnn), reported 
last month that "an inadequate 
tyitem or Inefficient procedure* 
ind methods" In the VA Insur
in '*  Sendee have resulted In 
'serious backlogs." Regarding 
flreining the report said:

"He I*, apparently, an authority 
in government insurance law, pre
cedent and history. There Is eon- 
tidrtable Question, however, at 
to his ability and capacity 1 
tureasfulty managing an operati 
•mploylng 13,600 people «nd 
tervlng millions of customer*.".

In a let let to Administrator 
5mar N. Bradley, Mr*. Roger* 
•Red th* Phillips report and 
commended that:

T h *  present assistant 
ninlstralor for Insurance 'ho 
pointed to a position were 
idminiatrator may hav* 
renam e*

nf and hla- 
Ineti min* 

Insurance 
to an a

_____ executive."
Bradley replied that he believad 

‘■hy forth* r division of r*- 
ferrice twobtd latvltably lead to 
£Onfu«Jf||/* v ’ - ’< Wfir,

ATTENTION, YOUNG W OM EN !
—who are high school graduates between 18 and 34 
years of age, of sound mental and—physical health 
and of good character—

Become N u rs e s .. . gfe!
T h r1 ,r .n, . - j f t m o . i , "  , u„ , » _ unu™(l . u , ,
Orlando, Florid^ la recruiting aciefte* Uboratory, demonstra- 
• at  student nur.es to Uon room facilities and an ex-
»***uÛ .fr* n n*J,n,***  dtnu* rV; perienesd and capable teaching 
Application* which ar* filed aUff. Student nurses get com-
ImmHIately cin •JJM pl*tt m*IiUeninr« and ‘ thrpe
pt»wd ao that appUftnU may wetki vacation annually. Tbty 

admitted with the live In a rnptfortahle Home
with adequate apace for horn# 

approved hv the life, recreation and enlerlaln-
Ja '

class.
Hospital Is approved b . . . . ____
American Medical Association ment, supervised by carefully 
and the - American College of chosen house mothers.

Apply Immediately to Director of Nursing Servlet, 
Ovang* Memorial HoapItaL Orlando, Florida

Get FULL VALUE
your Savings!

Have MAXIMUM

Have INSURED SA FETY

G POWER
*%f >wt

J

A '■ ♦ rt

Have WITHDRAWAL

affo rd *d  long-lerm  m i  
in accordance w ith

jEGES
m '->  -t

First Federal Savings a lu jljoan  
AsHodation of Seminole County

209 Magnolia Avenue

< r.'i^sni
make the. best Christmas Gift 
you.r money can buy . . . Give 
INTERWOVEN...GIVe the sock 
most men choose for tlWihtelves.

-Ir -  ̂ -‘i* L  * ‘ *W -f*11 i.i . .
it* *  * > - ' ■' • i » * i -  '#  - v - . •

. a/..-

esiA
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S o cia l A n d  Personal Activities

•  Social Calender

• —* •

THUItSIJAT

Tha regular moating of the 
Home Demonstration Club will hi 
held at the home of Mr*. J .  O. 
Andet, 1800 Kronen Avenue, In 

'the form of a Christmns party.
Tne T. E. L. Clas* <»f the First 

Baptlit Church will have a Chrlat- 
> mas party at 7:00 P. M in the 

form of a covrred diih supper. 
Each member I* asked to bring a 
gift for the gift exchange.

Seminola helwkah Longe No. 
43 will meet at Ihe/fr-O. O. P. 
Hall at 8:00 P. M. /

The V. F. W. Auxiliary will 
have a covered dish supper at 
7:00-P. M. at the Legion Hut. 

FimiAY
Circles of the Sanford Carden 

Club will meet as follows: Arnica 
Circle, 8:00 P.M. at the home of 
Hr*. Porter I.an*lng; Camellia 
Circle, with Mrs. M. L. Cary; Cen
tral Circle, Mrs James Houghton, 
hostess, at 20C2 Hibiscus Avenue; 
Dirt Gardeners, 10:00 A. M..'wiih 
Mrs. Charles Ginn; Hibiscus Circle 
2:30 P. M. with Mrs- I- A. Palm- 
er; lm ra Circle, 2:30 P. M., with 
Mrs. Clyde Terwlllegar; Jacaran- 
da Circle, 3:00 P. M., Mrs. Charles 
Forester. We»t First Street: 

f  Magnolia Circle, 11:30 A. M . 
covered dish luncheon, hostesses, 
Mrs. E. A. Hockey', Mrs. Ernest 
Betts: Palm Circle. 3:00 P. M., 
with Mrs. M. L. Tillis, 1100 Elm 
Avenue; Rose Circle, 10:00 A. M., 
with Mrs. Charles T. Lawson.

'the Mimosa t iirle ol me ban- 
ford Carden Club will meet at 
10:00 A, M. at the home of Mrr.

— W.- 8 ,~ Wfflti:-----------------------------
The Denendsble Class of the 

First Methodist Church will have 
•  a Christinas marly at H.nfl I*. M 

at the hmpe of Mrs. W. R. Herron
on the Country Club Rnsd.

Sal Re Hamsun Chapter, It. A. 
R., will honor slate nffirrrs witli 
a luncheon at the home of the- 
regent, Mrs. L. P. Hngan, 1702 
Park Avenue. A business meeting 
for members will be held at I0:3u 
A M.

The Cub, Pack meeting will be 
held in the Methodist Church un 
nex at 7:30 P. M. AH parent* 
and the Pack committeemen are 
urged to be present as this ia the 
time for re-registration.

OPEN IIOIT8K
WASHINGTON, Dec. I F  id’. 

Arkansan* will pivc the capital 
something new Saturday in tin 
way of state society reception* — 
aserlcs of open house* In the con. 
gressioual offices

The Christmas reception* are 
^ " Stall

now director of the Senate Min
ority Policy Committee.

Golf Association 
Has Playing Meet

AI>out 20 members attended the 
weekly- playing .meeting of the 
Sanford Women’s ■ Golf Associa
tion held yesterday at, 1:00 oYIig-k 
at the Seminole Country Club. 
Two member* of the Orlando 
Women’* Coif Association werr| 
guests, Mr*. Mel Casselberry and 
Mrs. Knox Class.

Mrs. John F. Sturk was award
ed the priie fur the lowest score 
of 52 and other prises werr 
awarded to Mrs. E. C. Hayman 
and Mrs. A. J .  Williams On 
Wednesday of next week the 
monthly luncheon, will be held at 
12:00 n’clock at the country club.

Among those seen playing in 
the matches yesterday were Mrs. 
Sturk. Mr*. Hayman, Mr*. Wil
liams. Mrs, George Thurston, 
Mr*. W. n. Williams. Mr* John 
Ivey, Mrs. Price Heard, Mrs, I 
Clvde Terwlllegar, Jr .. Mrs. Karl 
Higgcnhotham, Mrs. Clyde Ram
sey, Mrs, E. It. Smith/ Mrs. John 
Kick, Mis. Robert Axt, Mrs. Har- 
r "  Woodruff ami Mr*. Dick Ela* 
berry. Also the guests from Or,-_j 
Undo. Mrs. Casselberry nnd Mrs, 
Glass.

e r s o n  a  l 5

Mrs. Dixon Hostess

Mr. and Mr*. William Sage of 
Clearwater are the guests of Mr. 
ami Mr*. Charles Best.

Mrs. Jean Adams has returner! 
from Houston and other points 
In Texas where she spent two 
months.

Mr. and Mr*. L. B. Mann had 
as their guest* over the past 
weekend. Sir. nnd Mr*. S R. 
Anion of Montgomery. Ala.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. House of 
Littleton. N. C. an- the gue*ts>of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. t>,-.Thornton at 
their home on I’aik Avenue.

Sir. anil Mr*. G.,f*.- Ilste* and 
ton have moved ihfAr residenee 
from Hanford to lie land where 
Mr. Bates will be In I hr dry 
cleaning liualne**.

Mr. and Mrs, J .  C. Haines of 
Haddonflrld, N. J  *irne,| Inday 
to spend some time with 'Mrs. 
Miriam Russell nt her home in 
Loch Arbor.

Mr*. Charles Best left on Mon
day accompanieiPhy Mr. and Mr*.

Country Club Has 
- Its Weekly Party
The- Seminole Country Club 

held It* weekly party last night 
at 8:00 o’clock with > games be
ing enjoying throughout the ev
ening. Elaborate Christmas dr- 
rnrations set a lowly scene fo r  
the parly in the form of a large 
lighted Christmas tree, burning 
red candles, bell* and m l and 
green streamer*.

A bout *2fi memlier* were pre- 
J sent for the parly including many 
• new members. Chatle* Potter 

announced this morning that a 
buffet supper will be served on 
Sunday evening at H:00 o’clock.

WM1T To SencfFruU 
To Training School

Circle No, 2 of the First Bap
tist Church decided to send fruit 
to the Florida Girls of the W M. 
U, Training School at the regular 
meeting of the group held on 
Monday at the church annex. 
ChH*tm** gifts will t>e sent the 
Baptist shut-ins also.

Those attending were Mr*. J .  
G. Hardy, Mr*. A. K- Hossetter, 
Mrs. C A. Whlddon, Mrs. B. II. 
Beck. Mr*. A. L Wilson,' Mrs A. 
C. Madden. Mr*. M. N. Cleveland, 
"Mr*. Lillian Vickery. Mr*. V. G. 
Ha*ly and Mrs. Josh Phillip*.

Virginia Langlotti 
Honored On Birthday

PAGE FIV f
n------------ : ■

Army Called I

I ( ‘ n a il  t in *  r«! I i n  it* 1' a g a  O n #  f
workers were made idle It ivai 
the first genctnl strike in Rome 
in h quarter century.

The government-labor confer- !

,  _ T , day accompanied hy
F o r  Circle No. 2 James Halrirk, who are visiting 

_______ In Sanfohd from f'annda, for
Mrs. George Dixon served «  H*' P' ,rr" ’

hostess for the monthly meeting ,,ur*  * nd T«mP"-

Hf. .CrbureNh "b L 0fo!,h,Mon*IvH; f : :  Friend. of En,e*t D. Cochran 
lroJLn .|h bee h i /  n (Vle/v nf North Hatley Quebec. Canada, 

f t ™ "  .  .hort' ms? l'*ho *» halting In Sanford, will
™ r .  h ,ie ‘t •* *Arry to learn that he I.' eon-

z  JS k u S * is s L a  ..... . 'sw*1-
Mrs. W. L.’ Vance.-cnlistm ciai N ^ g rig L H y P ild U -- 
chairman, stated that she had
eontarted all the Inartive mem- hriend* will regret to learn 
U-ra and Mr*. A. J .  Peterson of. • hat Charles Best *  visitor in 
fered to donate fruit to the rlrrle Sanford from North Hatley.
to send to the Baptist Training Vurbrf', 9 m*d* ’ * " * . uk™ ‘h®« rernald  Laughton Mrmorial Ho«*

Plan* were mdae during the' ,,lt" l 1°.n. n,* hl ot

Seminole Hi
By BOBBY PARK

meeting to visit the Old Folk’s ; *  *u,ld,‘"  lllnM\
Home Visitors at the circle
meeting were Mrs. T. IF (imve., f 'n m p l i o  S o i ' i l ’ lv  T ( I  
W. M. U. president, ami Mrs W. ^ a m t l i a  W H I U )  U »
p . Brooki. w. m , u. eniistmeat Onranizcd I' ridny
chairman At the conclusion of j 
the 'meeting refreshment* carry 
ing nut a Christina* theme urr 
served hy the hostess assisted by
ing out a Christmas theme were’ . Mr" ‘ 7 *  of. *h"  ^ ,frd 
served hy the hoatess assisted by Club and all interested~ln
Mrs. W P. Westmoreland and ‘h* «g*n'*iil(«.n ot « Camelm
Mr*. J .  M. Cameron Mr*. K. ,of Cen .al h onda are
Lunduuiat Invited the cirrle to ,nvi*w*. tn 7ib.» JiftimrY mwiinp her l Chamber «»f Commerce* r ri- 
F * L " •  J * n"*T*  mN’UnE *< evening nt 8;00 oVIock to

• . m i l * dlwuaa the iimtfrr.Thoae present were Mr*. J . r. I# . . . , .
Lewi*. Mr*. It. D. Dekle, Mrs. I. T  i
N. Kimbrough; Mr*. Vance. Mr*. Mead Botanic* Ganlen will
It. F. Cooper. Mr*. 8. f .  Davis, rd-operale in providing two build-
Mr*. Dixon. .\(rs. Fred Myers. »«■  »nd. ^
Mrs. Westmorland, Mrs. Peter- gw Kjdd.ng an annual Camelia

jLtrm \* j  eeitM Mra K RHow tu f*pon*«re<l ny him

^Rountree. Mm!' Grove*. Mri! *t w .. announced today by fit- 
joks, Mr*. R. L. Garrison and win O. (.rover of the Mead Gar-Brook 

Mr*. Cameron. den staff.

For The Man 
In Your Life!

^ T JR E S S 'S H IR T S "
By ARROW. VAN IIEUSEN 
nnd MARK TWAIlV in Size* 
up to 20.

r'AIl^ in

• ■ ■ h i  :r. - - . L * ;v»iv.
. -  • ★

$3.25 up 

*  SPOUT SHIRTS
Of all wool, wool mixtuie*. 
cotton or rayon, Htyled by 
McGregor. Botany, Arrow 
and Mark Twain. Size* nmall, 
medium, med. large, large 
nnd extra fnrge.

$3.98 up

ROBES
! ^.NLIght weight flannel*, rayons, washable 

***.’ " , cottons by Botany, Rabhor and Cheney. 
Small, medium and large.

$8.95 to  $22.50 

Fashioned hy Botany and S13.50
Good all * f  alt wool gabar- 

dine and flannel In the new nna
■rM ''"***■_______  $15.95

By McGregor— Wind-proof 
and watar ‘ repellent wUh $ 1 3 . 9 5  
light weight wool lining* ^  
and tipper dosings.

By Textron and Weldon . . $3.98
Cotton, outing flannel and |o 

washable rayons. In aiaea e c  n o  
X  th r u  E . ? O . S O

t?p to ' out senior high school 
there me null* a few adults who 
are well past the playing ago and 
!nS:*u.r nt their advanced Intel-, 
lec\*nd «<<lpF-4Unding no longer* 
hayeNaup-ertfi, for such delightful 
Items a* blocks, little liyin*. toy 
card flashy, tic*, costume Jewel- 
cry, games, and any-other thing 
of that order.

Since vou student* no longer 
will die if deprived nf three items 
won’t vou please bring them to 
the Key Club’* Christmas Sale 
box up at school. The Key Club 
is planning a sale of repalied and 
repainted used toys, games, etc. 
and request all the student* (tn 
firing some discarded item »uch 
as a worn out teddy Ivst which 
lirrd* new eye* (we have a large 
selection of button eye* for old 
sluffin doll* at our command 1.

Wednesday morning was the 
time of that glorious annual 
event. THE GLEE CLDBH VAR
IETY SHOW! The professional 
performance by |hr*students earn
ed $11)1 which will l*e used main
ly to send student* to the spring 
music festival. First on the pro
gram was the mlnstrrl will, Hrr- 
bv Stenstrom as inletInoutnr and 
Wallet Gardner. Donald Deal, 
Billy Brinson, Kdy Shoemaker, 
Claude Weal her ing loti, and U-niy 
Styawder.

Others on the program were 
Keith Shnemackrr ainging "The 
Bells of the Light House." Fred 
SiegTist and. Mary Alice Herndon 

V singing ‘*Symimtby". Tommy 
i Htting*r*^&Mrc1kng an Intellectual 
I sermon, Anita Aiken singing 

‘Manhatteh Serenade,” Peggy I’ll

 ̂irginia Pearly l.angiolli was 
honored, with a birthday party 
given by her mother, Mr* Eddie 
l.angiolli, on Saturday afternoon 
at her home at 717 Park Avenue.
A Christmas motif was used in 
the decorations ami refreshment*.

Games wore enjoyed during the 
afternoon in the side gsrden and 
contest winners werr Dorothy
Brewer nnd Carole Louise David.; of Lalurr, which would have 
Mr*, l.angiolli was assist,-d by"
Mrs. Louise Culpepper David.
Thoo- invited to lie with the hon
or guest were Mary Rose Speer.
Lupin Jean Echols. Ann Vance,
Dorothy Brewer, Nancy White.
Marie Mrnehdet. Patty Ann 
Smith, Janet Harvey, Elizabeth 
WiHulruff. Myrna Eubanks, Bev
erly Ann Barnes. Peggy Lynn 
David. Carol,- Louise David. Bob. 
by Kcriy, Henry Tooke. Mark 
Brown, • Kenneth Ramsey and 
Luther David.

McCarty TalkB

ence at the treasury ministry Inst 
ed five hours. I.alcr today Giusep
pe Di Vittorio, secretary of the 
General Italian Confederation - of 
l.almr,was to report on the nice1- 
ing to the executive committee 
of the Rome provincial Chamlier

to
approve any agreement.

Informants said an agreement 
would return strikers in Rome and 
Rome province to work tomortow, 
or possibly earlier,

Gcorffv Acquitted

Woman’s Bible Class 
Has Christmas Party

The Woman’s Bible Class of 
the First Baptlit Church held 
their annual Christmas party on 
Tuesday evening at. the ehurrh 
annex A lo-autiful dee orated 
Ciiltalfna* tree was placed In;the 
annex surrounded hy presents 
brought by member* to la- sent to 
mountain missionaries fur distri
bution to children.-^

Mrs. W. M. McKinnon tnb| a 
Christmas story during thr even
ing Those all,-ruling were Mrs.,
J  l\ Denton. Mrs. L. II llar-| 
Vey. .\||>. H. W. Itucker, Mr*. *E.
It Carter, Mr* Ered 'Harrison,
Mi. E«*ie Wilsijn. Mrs. W. t". 
Runibley, Mrs. It. It Beck, Mr*.
A. C. Madden. Mrs, Then Stiles.
Mr* E. A. Covington, Mrs. It. F. 
McWhorter, Mr*. F led ‘Mvers.
Miss Allir Trafford, Mr*. It. L. 
Garrison, Mr*.*t*. A. Dutton. Mr*.
II. II Odliarn, Mrs. G. C. Dixon.
Mr- M A. Morrison, Mrs. M. A 
Trdford. Mra. S. B. Ell*. Mr* W 
D. Stine. Airs. J .  L. Jackson. Mrs 
W. Whitmire ami Mr*. J. T New
!• x S

Also Mrs. A. J . Peterson, Mrs.
M N Cleveland. Mr*. E l„ l.und- 
flUlst. Mr*. G. F. be win, Mrs. 
Volte Williams, Mi*. II. C. Echo!*,
Mi- Clyde Dickerson, Mr- E S. 
Hockey, Mi-v II,-ss Stephen*, Ml*.
G S. Selman. Mr*. F-. E. BoD.
Mi - O. C. Gibbs, Mrs. W, L. 
Vame, Mr* It E. Pelirifny, Mra.
It. I., Dunn. Mrs. "A. L. BnrMeau,
Mr* V. G. Hasty, Mr*. \V. A. 
Cagle. Mrs, Jmler (?anirron. Mrs.
It C. Wilev, Mrs. It G ' Moth, 
vin. Mr*. R, F. Cooper, Mr- W.
H Brinson. Mrs. A. II l.ovejoy,
Mi*. B. C. Moore, Mrs It, It. Pip
pin, Mrs. Pearl llntiacll. Mrs (!.
A Anderson. Jr . nnd Mr*. It. T. 
Hunt.

Kiwanis Lunch
t _______li  _

*' trssllSH** fr„a, l-an* l),
duced four rmiukets of Ibe San 
ford clul>; Dr. jr. T. lbm, w h ','S (  
spoke on ilutie* of vice president,, (©) 
Fred Wilson, who outlined duties 
of the bund of directors, J,. W.

M'antlnaf* Ilea, l'»|r Mae*
he saw the flutter of Mrs. Site- 
love’s white dress on the right 
side of the rood, stopped the rar 
about 70 feel away, and that due 
to the darkne-s did not know 
what or whom he had hit. a* there 
were no lights on the ditchrd 
skectcr. Attorney Boyle slated 
that- Mr. George did nil that n 
careful driver could do under the 
circumstances, nnd that be aided 
In calling the ambulance.

Circuit Court will again con
vene Friday morning at 9:30 u’* 
ch>rk at which time the* ease of 
L: E. Floyd, charged with assault 
with Intent to  commit uuirdcr in 
thy second degree will In- brought 
up, Mr. Ilrmdnn announced.

Train Wurck

i I mu in mu til Irww I'fiM * lln»|
of Florida, a former ntemlter of 
the. Stale Legislature and Speak 
er of the' House in the It*It 
session, a vetrmn who rose front 
lieutenant to colonel' during , the 
last w«» when hr »n ved on Ibe 
staff of General Patch of the 
Seventh Army w-hrre be won the 
l.egion of Merit. the Bronxo 
Star, the Purple Heart and Iho 
Croix de Guerre.

Mr McCarty ihdnti-il out with 
pride the accomplishmenr* of tho 
tt'tl session of the l.egislatui*

flames were fftllkht with rhenilrat*.
Itailroad officials expect thr 

tracks to la- cleared late tonight.
The accident occurred- on a 

single straightline track. No 
block signal* imp  used along that 
part of the line and traijt* pick 
tip orders from point* along the
line, officials said

■  —  —

which he raid was on# of ths 
mini economically operated in tho 
httloiy of the slate. He *aid Iw 
bad studied agrlrnlliirr at the 
Unlveisity of Florida, that ho 
had devoted most of his lltitr 
to eitru* nnd rattle raising, and 
that the improve me; it of farming 
rendition* is one of his chief 
aim* in the dvvelupmrnt of the 
state.

Without nnv attempt at pre
senting n platform, Mr. McCarty 
mentioned briefly the need* «>f 
I lie- public school* of Florida 
whigh he sjnd need additional 
finances nnd modernising, the no- 
ceasity for k i i r i  flomt ■̂(l|1trnl• 
which could I f  achieved with let* 
cost* than the devastation .caused 
try the flood* following the re
cent hurricane, ami veteran* leg 
iilnliun. He said a* a veteran 
of fil month** servleJ be frit lie 
undcrstmal the problem* of tho 
veteran* and could help provide 
an Intelligent solution

i*  ,

n's»Hn,ifS lion, Psse Os,l
nortld*ritnd train were destroyed 
car* burned.

Passenger* who were only sBtrk 
nnd .five of ntimlfr three'*-ten 
en by the .wrr-ck were taken to 
San Antonio.

Itailroad official* -aid that a
railroad- InsprrtiM, nel~ethrrwi*e 
identified, was nlmntd one of the 
baggage or mail c a r s  and is tin- 
arenunted for.

Botli train* were heavily load
ed with Christmas mail. An 
estimated I.Him sacks of mail 
burnbd and another M00 were 
saved. Mall sack* wen- found 300
feet from lh«* ttRfki,

Several tlmiiMitiiJ i nllnra in
i-unorvcy hIi i fine nt n were re-
covered by Shi tiff V. E.
King of Cotnnl rnmity \ platonn
nf National Glirtldswien from New-
Braunfels guarded llie w reek age 
tgul mail.

No water un- avniinlilo nnd

BREAD TRAY- 
CELEItY DISH- 
BONBON DISH
Silv er On Coptwr 
Sterlin g
DEM I-TASSE-

t
*

17 Jewel 
1 1 Knrnt 

Mcn'w 
Wrlsl

- W n t r h r w -

WKHK 
f  7 1 .SO 
NOW 

jfifi.nn 
In r. T iix

CIGARETTE CASE
Holds 2 0  r ig n ro lte a
$7.20 Inc. Tax

$ 7 .20
to

(Inc. Ta^l

$ 3 0 -n" •
|lrcH*cr 

Scls 
MVKRK 

SI 1.50

$25.00
NOW
$7.50

In
SI 5 .00

Marvclla IVarls
In I.lic ite  fu s e

___________; $25.00
MANY OTHER GIFTS TO (TKHISE. I IIOM

MARGARET C. OWALTItlOY, Jow dcr
{1 .milled Mnlltcr I'urnllurc Sturt')

M

Sanford

|H-n singing “Honey Moon,’ *n j  ||n|| who . xplairierl-lh# financiai 
tlie Double Quartet singing "D if  teerrlary's ’ ..............  ‘

g

Bones.’* Juat lu-fore the gran I 
finale came Cherry Rlngleteriv'« 
fashion show which was the high
light of the program. The fnl- 
lowing boys modeled for. thr ainlt- 
ance the latest alyle dresst 
Charles Brown, llobliy

duties nnd italph A 
Smith, wbn iiullim-d the duties 
of secretary.'''

H. M. Jahmark -vice pii-sidpie 
of the* Pittsfiufil. Mas*., Kiwani* 
■ Hub told nf getting away with 

lirissnn *d* wife from 211 ilegtee In-low 
rero wrather, nnd revealed tiim

Bnvnioml Garner

Eloyd Cooper, Steve Hwlgkln-ff„ . . ,, . , . , . ,
Jamea Manning, Joe D..k'gfi. 'l* lpl1 ' ,,nd " T u  i'"*".D.vjd Hurgelon, Chirck i|,.Nlll Other guest. w. ,e J. II I .,|«-lai,d
nnd Waiio Garner. The audience I nf -, '■d,’-  ‘ ll> 
felt the show was
the 25c admission and .... . . . . .  . . .
Club wa* delighted that so manv *nd Jack bpe"c#r of the
people wanted to enjoy the show : flub- Howard Mnutlelh w«(

'awarded au attendance prix*-
« N N «  m  M  M N M IW  N * IN  NXH a t i i  M M  M M

» well worth i i’f  fla" Francisco, California, and 
and the Gin brother and guest of Dr. Wad*.... ■■------  --- l I  1 Li.......... . 1. -

V

FlSHIflli 
IS 1 LADYwun
A HEW COMPACT

I S 7 \

/./

“All out for ffminiajjy” is the new 
» _ fasfaloa nib. And yaw canpatl1 

■kauld b« at cprrcrlly new «• your 
ctocW. Comp sc la by tJgin Amrrirwn 

hat* cot low auanryti nqiuMlr ti'.ignt,
jywtl-Ukt fiaUb. perfect rrafitm.ntbip 

ia ay try dtrtil—citspt, hmiaa,
I mh proof poadtr Janet, snn* .iflee*, 

fltra at Itttt ana af our (Itmueoua 
daw O fia Ammitm rorapset* 

far yaw new “lady look”.

You've WHtletl a long lime 
for these Teenfimer* . . 
for the Hntall ilze mins 
who wears size H lo 16.

Set yotirseff for n Go- 
e v e  r y where - Christm»«_ 
Whirl- . . you’ll be pretty 
ns n picture in therm Teen- 
llmer light-hunrleil lloll- 
tlay I)re8«e«. . Wotjilerflll 
color.*, fnmoUH fabrics. . . 
LiKht. fnntantlc prices. . . 
Teen Hires 8 to ifi.

n t

I

r\

i

;
\mJ ' ’ *

?  >  
a, . —« ~ -

-Y ■ • . ‘  '•
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m

Certificate Issued 
To Airport School

Browning, airport manager.
■'Thr GKUfleotq of Merit duo*

| amt wvi that their plane* art) 
pMipcrly »«rvlcrd and that hotel 

not (Irpend upon, thr >lir of reservations and weather tnfnr* 
the airport, hut the courtesy re- nwtion is available

m *A ssm  8A£j£SS& &  S  SS
Ovrneta and I’llnta A a* relation 
it announced today by Roy

Mr, Browning per*onally w*i- I safety* regulations. making It  a 
luniri alt. visitor* to the airport [ safe field to come in and out

of.
“Our aafety record la 100 jwr- 

cent aa there have been no in- 
juries of any typo by pilot* 
on this field.” said Mr. Hrown- 

'Inf. "Thl* la quite commsndablo 
an 00 percent of the “Flying" 
off this field la done by Undent a.

The Sanford School of Aelatlon

has operated thl* field for nearly 
a year and a h alf' and Hat an 
acridi-nt free record, aa there ham 
hetti no students or plane* that 
have had an accidfcnt of any type 
ujl their home field durinf this 
t i m e h e  stated.

*S
E ,  (

J S L  .
“ J  month. American I.esgue club of- 

1 ficiali became further heated

fJlub Owners Moaning 
Over* Losing , Out 
On Bidding For 
Top Flight M’tn

By JOE REICHLKH 
• NEW YORK Dec. IV  <£>).,- 
Skipper Joe McCarthy and - Gen
eral Manager Joe Cronin' of Ike 
Boston Red Sox fiddled today 

Ewhlle the rest of the American 
■  League burned
Mr Still smoulerlng over the deal

I that sent three top flight players 
from St. Louts to Boston last

SRUl
_ _  _ ■ _ | m i

yesteTdsy when the Red Sox lured 
Stan Spence, hard-hitting out-

f  fielder of the Washington Sen
ators In a trade for reserve out
fielder Lee Culberson and Rookie 

H  Second dtainnun Al Kotar.
Spence, axpected to M iter thr 

Red Sox outer patrol, is the 
; fourth top grade performer ac

quired by the MrCartby-Cronln 
combination since Marte Joe took 
over 'the helm last October. *.

The Sox had gained the title of 
“the team to iwat in ’4«" via last 
month's garnering of ace Short- 

‘ stop V*rn Stephens and starting 
pitchers Jack Kramer, and Fills 
Kinder from the 8l. Louis Browns 
for a flock of utility players and 
untried rookies and cash.

Bill Veeek, president of the 
Cleveland Indians; Dan Topping, 
New York Yankee head, and Bil
ly Evans, general manager of the 
Detroit Tigers, said they were 

getting tired of seeing the Red 
Sox grab big name 

- fr*m- under thetr-tn
Veeek said “Every offer I nude 

to Washington' was considerably 
better -than the one the Senators 
accepted from Boston today” for 
Spence. “Only la'st night I offer
ed Griff (Clark Griffith, Wash
ington .president | a deal that 
would sound fantastic in yiaw gf

Murray Manner Aids Washington 
- Police In Boys Club Program

the players h# got froni Bouton.** p  Murra.i Kenner, 1032 Seminole
Evans, *till moaning over los-|iligh School (Vlerv Fed football 

Ing out in the bidding fqr second i star nnd furmet North Carolina 
baseman Johnny Ilerardlno whom I center and heavyweight boxer, Is 
the Brown* traded to Cleveland 
Monday night, said he would hare 
made a bid for Spence if given 
an opportunity.

“We offered 160,000 and three 
players for Ilerardlno, hut the 
Browns ssnt him to the Indians 
for lesa money and only one play
er,” he rpmplatned. “Now Wc arc 
not even given a chance to bid for 
a player who could help us,"

Charles De Witt, tm eta ty  of 
the Browns, denied that the 
Browns ever received such an 

offer from’ Detroit, claiming that 
the only offer made by Evan* 
was s cash outlay of 1 HO,000 fyr 
Her* r dine.

The Pittsburgh Pirates, 
seeking to strengthen- their pltrh 
ing' staff, purchased Veteran El
mer Riddle .from the Cincinnati 
Red* for the 110,(100 waiver price.
Riddle appeared In only 14 games 
last year and had n record of one 
victory and no defeat*, lie was 
out with a sore arm in '46 and 
'46.

In the legislative rooms of the 
W si ford Astoria, where the 
three-day Major League winter 
nestings come to an end today 
with a joint session, the leagues 
held separate closed meetings 
with the chief topic , of discuision 
being the Pacific Coast

Glamorize Each Giltl
G IF T  W R A P P IN G S

Paper, tibbon, Moll, tags, and 
lap*—-all for piettytngup your 
proMnti in gay -
holiday color*........... O  Cap

one of vevtn uniformed pvlii **■ 
men in Washington, D. C., who 
head posts In Police boys clubs 
for the Capital. Its Is the son J1  
A. Kiitmer, 213 Sanford Avenue.

The Metropolitan Police Boy* 
Club taki-o.boy* off the street* 
and put* them through an organ- 
Jed, highly disciplined program. 
Jhe club utfsis all kind* of sport* 
and tlir-r*- are six club* in th* 
league with four football traiin 
to each club. Hiey liave lh; 
pounder* to start, nnd go up 
through 110, 120 and 140 |K>undi, 
states Bob Addle in his Washing
ton Post spurts column.

“Any kid ia wclrrimr In join”, 
still' h« wrote, and there Is no mem-

CORNER FIRST STREET ft PARK AVENUE PHONES 36 and 1247

’ X O a l q r c t n  J l q c i u u j  D r u e j  StO IH *

' . i

Atalr« Up Your Ust NoWl
CHRISTM AS 

CARDS ,
50c a

DELUXE aisojtmaa! of 
beautifully illustrated 
card*. . .  all different

i

fdarri—
There was no annoumN^ient 

from aitbar circuit, pending the 
joint conclave, hut it was reported 
that ths answer to the Coast 
League's bid for Major Leu gnu 
recognition was an emphatic 
"No,”

Ford Frick, president of I ho 
National I-cague said that “No

bcrsliip fee, The clubs ate open 
from .1:00 to ti:00 P. M. and all 
sorts of activities me planned 
for lh<- kids. They have bands, 
craft shops, community singing, 
book* an-t games that an- made 
more attractive than shooting 
pool or rolling the domino.-. Tit* 
kid* have their scnsonsl spoil: 
and there's something to fit evofy 
age and weight,"-

"The local police wisely a* 
sign some of their officer* tu 
supervise and the.kid* get to -fi-. l 
friendly with' the*cop*. .

"For iiistnncs, Murray' Manner, 
League the funner North Carulirnr.mute* 

I'arnl heavyweight boxer, Is a jwJ- 
Iceman now anil bu's assigned to 
No. S club. Just knowing Mur- 
lay should do tin- boys u lot of 
good lacausc he’s a big, good- 
mi lured guy with a sintcie In- 
terett in Kids.’’

Gift; And Party Candies
You can trust that we have that special 

kind oi Christmas Candy that you preferr- 
always fresh and wrapped gaily 

for the holiday season.
Al Popular Prices ,

M e c h a n ic a l  

t r a in

SETS
'  J  -

By MARX
.

Small Wind Up
TRAIN SETS

Jim Butler Is 
Named! President 

Of G-Men Club
(lAINESVlLl.E, Fla., Ik-.-, tl 

(Sjteclali—The University >f
Floiida'* hnskctbafl lesm will U- 
Hiking a three.game jump Fri
day and Saturday nights after 
copping their initial loop. gam.

TINY TOT 
PIANO

Scales lettered on 
Keys to song sheet 
is easy to follow. 
SHxlOxll in. . i ,9 |

copping their initial loop. gam.. . 
from Mi- i-.M piii.SUta Monday.

A supeituriirily of Warn plar

1

I

Engine with lkll, 4 mini & Track 
Larger fl*/|.50 - Cy|.H5
TRAIN SETS

(Nationally Advertised Prlcrsi

supermrnrlty of team plat 
displayed l.y Florida's Bill At- 
kiusoti, Hairy Hamilton,- lln' 
Taeniler. Julian Miller and La 
mar liridgt-* - wilh Hamid Dav
kins and Bill Welch offering 
relief—kept thi* 'Gator* ahead of 
Mississippi Slate till the way, 
*ptt* of the colorful 2(1 point

DUMP 
TRUCK

Turn a oonk arid 
up goes the backl 
A sturdy all metal 
*°7 *w 1.09

« • • a timeless classic, 

now permanently estab

lished among the "peat** 

perfumes.

Lather or brushless 
shaving cream, lotion 
laic, blade**, 1.25

4 Fetfoie
Amity BILLFOLD
Two bill compart* 
ments—one zipper 
ed—one open . y e

PLASTIC 
POKU CHIPS

1 New style unbreak* 
able plastic In red, 
white or r  '
100 * ,  •«

dunked |.y log Willurd 
Maroon cwrUr.

Dairy, -

ELECTRIC TRAINS

METAL BRIDGES
.00 &

.50 up

$  l 50

RAIL ROAD FIGURES S  1 '"'“'

SPORTING 
GOODS

Rhone ODH

It was JVItv issippl Stato's first 
HKC loss of the year after vic
tories over Vanderbilt and Au
burn.

A Uttlo.v floor game *11 the 
way enabled.the (Iators to pull 
in alirad at the finish,, with 
Hans Taenrler’s 17 points lead
ing the wav over Julian Mll- 
ler’a 14 no.l Unity5 Hamilton'* 
1.1.

Tim -two-game stand sgalns., 
Auburn Friday and Saturday will 
wind up Flm ida’s .t'.inference play 
until after the Christmas holi
days, hut mm-couftrcnc# title 
take the Claim* nlralnst State 
rival Miami on the likh and 20th 
"f tld* mhhth, |n Miami.
proposal—tn-take—fn fOUT- Pacific^ 
(Toast league tvatds was mad*.'' 
However, he -.aid that it was |><>*-
slble that this suliject would tw 
brought up at Uiu joint session. 
The Amcriran lo-ague said It did 
not discus* the IDdt-ain' teaguo 
idea.  ̂ ‘

$1.75 to $57.60
fUttm,

/

CHILDREN'S 
STORY BOOKS

Stodas that are 
chtrrishe'd by liltlt 
childrtn. Colorfully 
llluttrated . . .  t ig

)
P A IS tA T  O U T
s r r  f o r  x n

Plastic shav* bowl 
oisuappluy talcum 
and lotion 1JS9

MEM'S
TRAVEL KIT

Genuine leather— 
washable lining— 
843x3Win.. , J H

G. E,
/ HflAT PAD
Four position bak* 
elite switch—non 
radio Interfering. 
With cord * 5.95 up

<

. ■

MECHANICAL 
TRAIN -

■Locomotive, te n d e d  
‘gondola, c ab o o se , 
llrelght c a r , tra ck  . 
f t  CTOisover

GIFTS FOR THR MENFOLK*

—

Evening in Paris
Her. gift ot (oattccel-^ oloinc, 
Bubbling Bath Eire nee ind Body 

J ’owdcr in a Three Piece Set,

gGARETTE 
LIGHTERS 

Large Aimortra/nt 
Priced from 
2.50 to 7.00

AVe are. at this time Kl&d to announce to our many 
friends apd customers that we are again manufactur
ing fertilizers at our new plant here.-We hope that you 
will visit our new manufacturing plant yoiTwill find 

t  ^  the newest pnd most up to date plant of its hind in 
the fertilizer'industry. We believe that you will find it 
time well1 spent to visit and' watch us manufacture^our. * ’ 
famous W H E E L C O  and G R O W E R  & FRU ITER
BRANDS of fertilizers for both vegetables and citrus.

i {</•.•

HEELER FERTILIZER

4TV

m i  t

DRUG SPECIALS
FRIDAY Ul* SATURDAY .

KUItUINti ALCOHOL- 70%-- Pint .. ...
r* DOANS KIDNEY P IL L S - 75c a tec ......
*  PHILLIPS MAGNESIA- 50c size ^

Oiambly Cofognt
FlorSf fntrtnct—the coocentTited 
cologne—s tm iuit that will find
appreciation «■ # • * * • *»• # _ 1 3o

2 1 c
|47c
39c

- SWEETHEART
STATlONtRY

and Hat thoot* ’ 
1014-in. In <

,* • • i . i . i  t • S|

film
i r . z l .  I

K H U
• r. s ,

8-ox.

COUGH*. -

While Pine 
wilh Creaeola 

T .r  ^  M « tW

Quart

MINERAL OIL
Heavy Whllp 

Regular 89c Size

S* Warm Snuggly! Kiddies Lot*'Em!

BUNNY,,
Of W a M k P k J k

i t  i  ^ | J
I r

Soft i

• ,

.  <! ■m
’ If  i- ’ ■ * A.  • . - - ■

-— ► i >-\fV ,
.  « . . .

Lf«- ' ' f '- Ei ■*,
• . - ^

-

.

^  • • . • ■ • m

T3W
SIII

B|«
"
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G r e o t ir t lT N  K x t o n d p H  ,Th* Mobil* I’w i . .  whlA t* eur- 
X, " ,  .  . , u  | renlly tarrying Charles D kk.n*’
To Charles Dickens *m» L,f*- or our urd" t« serial

MOBILE, Ala., Dec. 11
form, received a Utter from 

Of!}_ reader today aiklng the news
paper to Ret "Reporter Dickons 
straight oil tome of his biblical 
facta.< ? fo *

H E A D A C H E  " ' li'Hn and if you do not

Man Granted Divorce 
In Witchcraft Case

on tjie * 111011101* of "extreme 
cVUelty." Tin- divorce decree Wail 
aliened by Ciicmt Judgr Marry N, 
Sandler.

L I Q U I D

CAPUDINE

TAMI’A, Dec.* 11 01*. Mariano 
Kspintna wa* granted a dicoree 
in circOit Court todnv from hi«

, . 1 ... . wife whom he ebaiptd with. 
^*'.-y0U_ W}1,.Jbf  lnt* rM,f<? Prarlirini: witchcraft ..n him I

His iiill of complaint -.aid hi* 
wife "became *o ’ proficient in 
witchcraft thm aht* would prepare 
rertain fixsli for li**r Imihnnil the 
food* being roudiliieiiled with 
herb*. roots, lean * and tuineial* 
apiccd with acraiKsi finger and 
tot nail po#der begotten off* the 
husbandV finger* and the nail* 
of her toes.”

R*pinu»a was granted hi* divorce

Jay cees

. * - ! **-; '
P A G E  S E V E N

1

c  ..II. . .  V. .  V. publish It, will kindly present It
t a t h ^ H X u M t a !  i 7 ti ,c r "  'h0 W '«r t0 »h“
raisiii h* sitceCr *«t*,.4 1 ™i(or *aur.
—.it tr ht*i* urn* iu | Then, apologising for disagree-
M * l« »•« •*•>*•• ••»•!»- . i„K. with Dicken*. the writer 

—  *»• l* in* wi* I added*
JEe'talM c.M '.t*. “In conclusion, I wish n.y 

P I neighbor, Chsrles Dickens, a very 
I Merry Christmas and a joyous 
J  New Year."

11 «ihI trtim I'ftR* line*
nppi relation to Manager l.ind 
Miliei of the May fan Inn for bil 
assistance in the drive for funds 
for the Fernutd Ijrught.m Memo
rial Hospital Association, mijl for 
the use of the hotel.

J, 1.. Knder was introduced tJ  
the gioun as a guest.

Dina
Crystals
P  *»M  t * «

d U Q O J L

Hilt RENT

OFFICE space In Melsch ilpllding.
larg e tight offices, i w l ;  ueccr- 

** ated, ill ill ill ties, heat arid Janl 
tor service furnished. Cal) tkJA- 

, H. ft A, Dept, Store.

RECORD PI.AVERS and radloa 
for tg"t- By day or week*. The 
Musi- Box. 119 W. 1st St. 
Phone OKS.

ROOM ‘ with kitchen privileges*. 
‘ for refined couple. 800 Elm 

Ave
SINGJ.K ROOM with shower.

Private entrance. Gentlemen 
B  preferred. References required. 

y o x  C e/o Herald.

S H EA L E S T A T E  POH 8 A L E

FIVE ROOM HOUSE, partly fur
nished, J  l«cdrufim*(> 1 *3 down, 
$40.00 per month. For quick 
action. Call Phone 9173.

INSURANCE
HEAL ESTATE

-*• FiBtAv MORTGAGE LOANS 
RAYMOND M. BALL, Bealtor 
V  Registered Broker and 

.insurance Agent 
Rrn. 4 Florida State Bank Bldg.

I  ARTICLES FOR SALE

Gas spac* heatsrs *l*.i)6 up
II. B. POPE CO. INC.- ----- -------- ^
SEWING MACHINES 

SALES AND SERVICE 
Bert’s Sewing Mach. Shop 
US S. Fhsnch Ph. 1190

8 HELP WANTED

G. E. 10 FT. double duty meat 
display case and compressor in 
good condition, new motor. 
Lodge A Son. m 

MRS. BROWN MILLERS Fruit 
Cake at Piggly Wiggly A Table 
Supply.

FOR BALE—Umeroek for d rift
ways and roadway*—Phons 
1241.

EXPERIENCED t\ U I HESS 
TOCCHTO.N DJIl'G < o.*

COUNTER GIRLS, u . i  ,v *  xper- 
tented. Top wag"! paid. Sec

* Mr. Maynaid, Terminal Grill, 
But Station.

3 COLORED buys Id yens or 
older for curb **i\ne. Apply 
Pig ’N Whistle. .

0  W O R K  W A N  I E D  *

TtJXF.DO FEED S—rairptele lira. 
Hnnt'ii Tnxedr Feed Store

VEGETABLE ~ l* n ti  for smiil 
and large acreage. Cabbage, 
Collarda. Broccoli, Cauliflower. 
Onions. Lettuce. Escarole. Tom
ato. Strawberry A Meets. J  W. > 
Roll, Lake Monroe, Fla. Phone 
>ft. _____

FLOOR SANDIM. x finishing, 
cleaning A waving. Our pow,-r 
unit enables us tu work where 
there Is po electric cunnectio. 
available. 21 ycait ,-xfH-rienc* 
(). M. Gleason, 1-nki- Maty, Fla

PRACTICAL NUIt.SE - Depend- 
aide can give ref el trices. Call 
1153-It.

Gift Fruit Baskets
%

We specialize In puckiitK 
tn d  shipping Christ miis 
Gift Baskets of Fruit . .

$2.25 Bu.
(P lu s  E x p re * js )

largest ,A*ForlPieni of Christmas Tree* in Town!

FOLDS OPFN AIR PRODUCE MAMET
Phnpe I.2H7Corner Third & Magnolia

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

CreomuUkm rtlUvta promptly be* 
U c o m  right to the seat of tha 
Ja to help-loosen and expel 
laden phlegm, and aid nature 

aootha and lieal raw. tender, ln-
__tned branchial mucous ms a *
branaa. Tell your tlruggut to sell you 
a  bottle of Crcomulslon with the un- 
ttertUnding you must like the way It 
quickly allays tha cough or you am to Lave your money back.

CREOMULSION
foi Co«ht,PieifColdt, Brunch Hti

i  14 Retread
■ TIRES II .D  "

Good U»ed Tire*
From 13.00 up 

Good l »ed Tube* 
From l i t  up

FIRESTONE STOKES

VACUUM CLEANERS
Regular 169.(a *

New Firr*|une Model* 
Only II9.5U 
$5.00 (town 
*1.-50 Week

FIRESTONE STORES

BOOKKEEPING pan ,.r 
time. Box W lit raid

1-80 GAL Electric Water heater. 
Electric Service Company. 307 
Magnolia Ave. Phone 101.

6 BOOM house partly furnished. 
Must te(l at one*-. Call 1009-J.
STOP - LOOK* - LISTEN 

New pieriaiou built K. D. W, 
Ih i... 10’s I if $260., Ul'xIS* 
$.190, F. O. B. t)iinotidj Can (re 

i erected in a few hours or wo 
will deliver Slid erect tha util*

t dny at a very moderate price. 
Sen Mr. Woods, K3 Division St, 
<)i inntid, Fla.

K room furnisheit house. 1111 
g French Ave.
CLKAIIED LOTS $iqO, $150. 

$200. in  a n n  o i t i n  
LIMITS. PHONE 1I75W .

FILLING* STATION, stork and 
equipment for salt*. Phone 0101,
SMALL F. rum

P M T
A waLights

roll separately. $200.00

nlshed Mouse Trait- 
'"Just outslda Hly. 

water available. Will
I H H p  each.

Phone 71G-M4.'
8 BEDROOM home on 2 lota. 

Fruit trees, nil modern con 
venirncea. Immediate posses
sion. O. B. Griggs, lit. 1, Box 

too 8lpe»*Avr.
‘T^^URpTlSUED_ bedroom* with 

liath by couple with 17 yr old
^  daughter. Pltone 1352.

S A R T I C L E D  F O R  S A L E ’

1-3Q (iAL. and 1-35 gallon table 
tup water heaters. Electric Ser
vice Company. 207 Magnolia 
Ave. Phone 101.

ONE THOR Hntary Electric Iron- 
er. Gout rum! it ion. Phone 
571-W.

CUT FLOWERS. Mr*.. Y. C. Bol
linger, West 1st St. Rear Mon- 
tot- Center.

Al.L-I.ITE- Aluminum casement 
windows. Doubt* 'hung alumi
num and steel casement win
dows. 1 Miracle Concrete Co. 
309 Kim Av«. Phone 1336.

12 GA. lis t Up shotgun, excellent 
n. I|ughes, Big Trailercondition,

Park. ___  __
Christmas Gifts.* Shipment Just 

received. Moderately priced. 
Glass, exquisite allter pieces, 
novelties. Order* taken for doll 
clothes. Antiques. Maytrn* Hodg
kin, South of Airport. -

HAND crocheted 
dot) Magnolia.

baby boots 
Tel. 70.

SINGLE BED, Innerspring mat- 
tres*. Phono 643.

(CHOICE TURKEYS fur ChrlsF 
mas, all silo*. Dellvared.- -II. 
W. Shannon, South Sanford 
Ave. Phone 7 p*W i

WINE FOR YOUR FR 
ai Hull Kit's

FRUIT CAKE

iak office desk,
(‘slmctto Ave.

LARGE roll top 
Paul I’ciold,

WILLIAMS*TROPICAL * 
FRUIT MAKCET 

2405 8. Park Ave. 'Thane 1216. 
f  Fancy packed orange* or mixed 

citrus. Fresh Ohinge Juice.
ORANGES for sale 91-00 bdsbsl.' 

II, L. Gieagy, Paidai . .
General Electric aulamatie blan

kets for sleeping cqmfort.
II. IL POPB 00. m e.

CELERY PI^ANTS,. Abbott A 
Cobb, Early Fprtuna and 763. 
II. G.' BcRrena, Phone County
2003.
s e c o n d  h a n d
machine $20.00. 
tween 0 and 6.

alton adding 
** ba-

GIVE HIM a 16 II. P. Johnson 
Outboard Motor for Christmas. 

-Available Oa Wt- ” “ ‘
Hardware Co.
fhtm* 63,

FLOWERS 
for all occasion*

rNEJI.
MTpr* Ate. Just off Celery 

Office ph. 403 residence ph. 610-11 _

AS SALESMAN for j l,U-i ul 
wliolvsale firm to cnll mi cen- 
tral Florid* trart* ir*.\* m i T l  
aid.

12 S P E C IA L  S F .I tV lL tS

RENT
YOU

A t ‘AR
DRIVE IT 

PHONE ZOO 
HSUICKLAND S|u|tl!|M()N 

UDRIVF.-II. INC.

CONCRETE aower pipe, grea»e i 
trap*, septic tanka, tdoeka, I 
benches, stepping stones. Mir- J 
*cle Concrete Co, 309 Elm Ave, 
Phon* 1335. * I

FRESH FLOWERS DAILY; Are! 
taking order* now for CHRIST. I . 

rkTASN Wreath*, Door Sprays, 
ale. STEWART the FLORIST. 
814 Myrtle. 260-W.

RADIATOR . leaning, repairing. 
New Radiator*, m u r,,t. - We j 
lake utf A <n"vlnll. Jiumite t*-jw-
nn*a Klieet Metal Woikn. Pltune 

-d in .
Expert Rndm Repairing 

Fred Myers, 311 E. 2iui ‘HL

.WHY NOT givo a picture for 
Christmas? It la a lasting 
memory. Visit our temporary 
studio and make your choice. 
We also have shell plaques. 
Sara Newell, Golden Lake. Kt,
* - W .S*- L 

StO R E FIXTURES, commercial 
refrigerators, soda fountains, 
tables, booth!, chsirs, special 
built' fixtures, freciers. etc. 
Write or phone collect, R. W. 
Bouhlln Mfg. Co. .Volusia Coun
ty Fair Grounds, Deland. Phone 
900.

HEATROI.A, In goo*l condition. 
619 Magnolia Ave. Phone 218..

Fruit — All kinds $1.00 bushel.
, J . T. Farrier. W. Geneva Aver
fi. E. Washing M arid no. Phone 

1175-W. -
WILLIAMS TROPICAL 

FRUIT MARKET 
2466 8. Park Ave. near Geneva 

Ave. Phone 1216. Fancy pack
ed gift box<s. See our line. 
Place your order now,*

UN K iltnJ Dg_ruoot .suite. — PUqrui 
4100.

TURKEY’S — Fresh dressed or 
. live all aslies. Place your 

Christmas ’order now. One mile 
• beyond Wilson Coyner on Mt. 

Dora Road or Phone 9101.
II FT. FRIQIDAIRG $299.75, 

New, just arrived. An excel
lent Christmas Gift. Hill' Hard
ware Co. 801 K. F irlt St. 
Phone 63.

I DINING TABLE, 4 chair*, good 
wicker eonatrurtlon. Croslcv 
Radio 6 tubes also talde, all 
good eodditltin. 914 Park Ave. 
or Call 147-J after 5:00 P. M.

fl A R T IC L E S  W A N T E D

WANTED AT ONOE. 16 uied 
pianos. The Music Box, 119 W. 
1st St. Phone 963.

WAN

SE E  US FOR
m im e o g r a p h  Pr in t in g

AND .TYPING 1 
CltEDI I LIlREAti OF 

SANFORD
116 N. Park Phetie 180

FOR RENT Floor naiidcr. Ea*y 
opvralion. Iteasoimlile inter, San
ford . Painfefc Glass 13*. Phone 
303. ^  *

h o ik ;I', ■ PLYMOUTH 
PARTS AND -SERVICE 

tOt Palmetto Avg. Phone 1011

Wilson & Company

College D-32 

College D-36 

,WR Official

frOHMEH
P R IC E

CHR18T.MA8
SPECIAL

$11.45 $ 8.50

$ 8.40 

$16.15

,$ 6.50

Indestructo FF110 $ 9.70 7.50

SIGNS
Show cards and poataia 

O— DKhrH SIGN HER VICE 
O. D. landress. Phone 1021

Cohen’s Radiator Shop for- rot.,, 
plat* radiator service. 106 Ha.i- 
ford Ave. Phone 356-W

AUTO KEPAIUISTL Hall’s Gar- 
nge* Sim ford ami Celery Ave
nue*. Phone " IU90-M,

The more you drive it,
the more you like itl

For I h-prndnhlr 
HEFFHIGEIIATKIN SERVICE 

’ ‘ Call
GANAB REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE
Ph 570-W

lloekki cplnu fj'rvicc, part tbuej

social security Mul Income I at 
mailer*. 'J F. Dempsey, 300 
Magnolia. Phone 9107.

Ul A PER SERVICE 
For detail* of I he safest "maid 

service" now in Sanford call or 
write BABY VALET, Dnytotu 
Beach. Diapers supplied.

n e e d '-A n e w "RO G Ff  Local f
preacn let Ive will gladly help 
you. Tends a i langish* Vidusis 

• Roofing Co, Phone 005-R San
ford.

ME*AT CURING and smoking in 
rentral Florida’s must modern 
frozen locker plant. Wc Qotify 
you by card when your meat 
in teddy ami guarantee aali*- 
faction. Plant open daily 8:00 
to 6:00.

A’HNTHAL FLtIRIDA RUII’K 
FREEZE AND STORAGE CD.

401 W. 131 h HI.
Sanford, Fla.

thW‘.luc /u rn^V  IS- NOTICES—PERSONAL
garage. Will pay caih and haul 
away. ,Ph. 1014-It or 406 San 
ford Ave. *

Highest cash price paid far u#*o 
furnliura. Tad Davis Furnltun 
Co. 811 E. UL Ph. 958.

I ’LL BUY your car regsitHrsa oi 
or condition. Roy Reel, 30  

St.
OLD CHINA ‘ cabinet. Phone 

706-W. ..
CLEAN C O T T O N  

Will pay 10c pound.
WANTED

RAGS. Will pay 10c poui 
Tha Hsafacd H»faU

TO BUY new 6r 
refrigerator. K. _  
0 . Box 781, Sanford.

Electric 
oung P.

FOR SALE—Cow A Heifer calf. 
407 W. let 8 t  Phone I164-W.

S HELP WANTED
GIRLS WANTED. Unay’a Drug 

Htara.-,
Sanford Bawling Allay want* pig 

boy*. .

ATTENTION LADIES I
Make a one-stop «ervice fur all 

your laundry arid dry cloning 
need* by using your favorite 
Self-Service I .sundry.

THE IIELI'Y SKI.FY LAUNDRY 
406 W. if, Nl ___ _8anford

ORLANDO Morning Sentinel. Or
lando Evening Star. Call Ralph 
Rav, II65-J

TAMPA HORNING TRinUNE 
Delivered to your hv

C-3106 or w.PhqilC
liimni
294

Royal Master tires are back again. 
• II. n. POPB CO. INC.

SANFORD n.autv Salon, tele 
phon** 1354 or Mary McMahon, 
telcnhone 1351 Permanents all 
methods, starting $6 and up.

IB  A U T O S  T O R  S A L E

14 FT . custom-mads house trail- 
' ’or. Phone 1314.
I93| CHEVROrirr M atter 4-*^or 

sedan. Phono 73, Thomas.

Every mile gives added proof of

BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST
A t more oral mors Chevrolet ownert are diKOverlng, 
years of tarries m#on nothing to a Chevrolet I Thlt cor 
hat extra Strength in every part—built-in ruggednsts 
and raRobttty—the excellence that endure*. Il wilt serve 
yaw for Korea of thousands of mil**, and the longer you 
drive it the stranger your appreciation of It* value—for 
if . pioKeue* .Big-Car -durability and - dependability 
urvequoled In its fUh).

On* leek »*t 1*1 yee «*el 
Ckewelet w) «Met dl Mber 
te n  In Its field. It artsy* 
yee uaerlw d*9*e—smarter 
tolori—m arttr »pbel|lerv
eaekjf n n i* r i  t» f M -  - J  ,  8 la — i — - _I If e t o n g
*#*£» e kw tlM  lady by 
fbber el leweW price*.

VoeVeeievaeal 
rl4l*s-«weelhae*s 
end reed- tleedteet*. 
too, been* edy 
Chevrolet, ot e l tort 
Is 0s 8eid. 99*1

etnethWttedKaee-

__Tee tag*t bAt e Chevrolet ter 
•1).lotted psrfereeet* ollh 
eteaelsp, Aad Cherretes's 
« oil d’s-ckeep lea Velre-le- 
Head Thrin-Me*ler laflse, 
V«lqre la It* prlte re*|e, 
ertaal A* lew * k i  ef e w -  
fy evt el erery *e*on et fvet.

Tha demand for new Chovrolels lurpaaaet all 
pravloui racordi. That means It's wl*a to tafe- 
guard your taifsportaHofl by bringing ytur 
preteni cor to wa Tor skilled isrvlcd, now and «t 
regular Interval*, ponding dallvary of jraur now 
cor. S4o at Tor dependable, cor-tovlng aorvlcd.

CHEVROLET
L O W IIT efrR IC ID  U N I  IN  I l f  FIILD

i.

j a n e  p a r k k h

Chock Full of Luscious 
Fruit and Nuts

■ *.-•

IM cts*l SUShl C t rxCiUC 1U CCS
1 It) C A K E  
3 It. C A K E
5 lb CAKE

75c
82.23

$3.65
Ann Page

GRAPE JAM
Yellow fling

IONA PEACHES
Alin Page

SALAD DRESSING

No. 2Vz can 27c

Whit** ILiusc Con«lt*n*VJ

MILK 14 oz. can
Ann Page D n n rlJ

SPARKLE GELATIN ,3 for

. 1)10X0
too*. Pure

llyiiiugcnatcil Vegetable 
______ Slmrli-lllMK_____ 1 _
3 It) Cun $1.13

Ann Page
n iK R U Y  
1’reHervcH 

1 lb Ja r  33c

1 A X P til site A

Spinach
Ann Page

Ketchup
Inna

Tomato Juice
Hallaolt 5 lb*

Flour 55c

Garden Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!

Fancy Yellow *

SQUASH
m

Emperor

(tKAFFS
Snow Whitt*9
CAULIFLOWER
Faney

2 lbs 20c

lb 15c

CUCUMBERS
Fancy Englirh

WALNUTS
F u th  (irtvii

ONIONS
Xniat Package

APPLES
Xmas Parkage

ORANGES

2 lbs 25c 

lb 40c 

2 bchs 25c

V2 box $3.1,0 

1 bu box $1.95

Mrxine Can
Chili Powder i4c
Ivory *3
Flukes lge pkg 35c
Ivory
Soup Ige bur 19c
Lava
Soup

Snowdrift

2 for 19c
3 lb Can
$1.29

Bwtethaart
Soap 2 reg bars 19c
Iona Nu.*2H
Hominy 2 cans 27c
Bright Sail
Bleach

gt % g »i 
l i e  20c

Moraal
Napkins' 80’s 14c
Dally

_ SPECIAL THRU SAT.
Huperlte Grade A Baby Beef
Chuck *
ROAST lb 49c
Hujierite But turn Kuunit

STEAK lb 75c
Buiiertt*
HAMHUlUiRK lb 41c
Heavy Calvee Steak
OUTLETS lb 75c
Ileavy Calves. T-Bone A 
Porterhouse
STEAKS j . Ib 78c

FRESH PORK
Center C ut' *, , *
CHOPS Ib.fiSc
Fre.M (Half hr Whole) ., 
HAMS
Mtstv
SPARE RIBS
Copeland*
BACKBONE
Copeland’e
SAUSAGE Ib 69c
Armours Oil (6 tt> Cans)

91.99

• ■ f

t
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Politics In AidStrike Settled 
A t Government’s Ire** Pas* »*«•

aiaitf “ihaip rhsrgrs" about the 
rontluct of foreign nffaiis, th*. 
the waa "one uf the moil
regrettable" he hail heard in his 
10 or 1|0 year* in the House.

hep. Clarence Brown (ll-Ohiel 
iced of/ on McCormack. If Mc
Cormack regretted what Hallerk 
had* said, Brown thundered, "I 
far more regret the remark* 
he has made. Certainly thla la not 
Ihe lime and place for personal 
attacks.**

The Ohioan, who has crossed 
swords with Halleek on Inter- 
party political alratrgy at time*. 
• ailed Ihe Indianan “a great1 
American" who “spoke a* an 
American on the floor here to-

t h e  Wh o l e  f a m i l y  c a n  e n j o y  t h e m :"The Florida State employment 
Service found the Joba for them."

Mra. Thomason said the Puerto 
Wean government hed been ad- 
vised through the American Red 
Croaa that report! of "easy 
money” In Klorida .agricultural 
Joba worr exaggerated and watch 
should be kept on unauthorirrd

TALLAHASSEE. Dec. 11 (A1) 
—Plana for the formation of a 
statewide school safety advisory 
council to plan an "effective pro
gram of aafety education in the 
schools" were announced today hy 
State Superintendent of Publif 
Instruction Colin English.

10 Big Values!!Workers Return To 
Work For 10 -Hour
ly Wage Increase

OAK RIDGE. Dec. II t/V> 
The labor dispute which had 
threatened lo tie up production 
at one ol ihe government’* lirg- 
eat atomic rnrigy plant* war ret- 
lied early loday when the Carbide

Living Room Tables
Modern and period living <
room tables- the perfect .

emlgrallon from Ihe island.

MIAMI, I tec. II (/!*>—The
police department warned owners 
of small bars and eating places Lamps o f All Kindstoday that a trio of thieves have

For all occasions . . .  In 
vwrloua styles and price 
ranges. Specially priced

schemed out a new way to rob 
them.

The trio ha* used thl* system 
•ucrraafully three limea (his week:

English aaid he will appoint a
27-man committee consisting of 
representatives of teach* r-educa*and Catboa Chemical* Coip, aijd 

a CIO union agreed on a new 
contrail

The company and offwall id 
the United State* Ga*. Coke and

tlan institutions, the University 
of Florida, Florida Slate Univer* All three enter a small bar or 

eating place which .has no cashier 
on duly. They eat or drink, then 
two go lo Ihe rash register. There 
one opens Up a newspaper as 
though trading it hut in a manner 
that hide* the cash register from 
other* in the place, The second 
thief opens the cash register and 
dipa in. while the third one chata

Hep. .Jarman til-Ala) replied 
briefly to lliown, deploring that 
"the gentleman from Indiana, 
the majority floor leader, has 
come in at this crucial time and

*alty, motor clubs and safety coun
cils and official state agencies.

MIAMI, Dec. 11 OF)--Fifty- 
four Puerto Ricans were strandeddelayed this hill with a politiral I U U I  *  ass- ■ wsj i t i v w r n *  w

here temporarily niter flying this 
week from Han Juan in a pro
mise of agriculture Job* at Vero
Brack.

‘-Mint of the men were-buikc, 
hungry and terrified at the situs-

Knee hole Desk & Chairdiscussion.
Beauty and convenient 
■re combined in this knee

"I Ix-Iieve Ihe people of this 
country want this leglslation'pass- 
i-d without the delay of twee- 
dleclee and tweedledum," Jarman

and chair!with the wailiT-owmir and clears
the way for r»ca|>r.

The scheme net 
ItOI in three raids.

Biff Platform Rockers
Exceptional comfort and gn
good tooka at an excep- 5b,
lionally low price! V 1

linn In which they found them
selves." said Mrs. M, M. Thom a- 
ion of the Travelers Aid Society

Supporters of the hill hoped 
to gel a vote on final passage 
later in the day. But the chances 
of Republican-Ih-mocrallc coop
eration In that direction appar- First Look Into Mysterious Core 

Of Human Nerve Fibers Announced
Newcai Cedar Chests

Beautifully finished cedar A a s£tt8S“ i-p 854.
ently dimmed when llalleck, Mr 
Hormack and Ihe others starL-il

Anderson's amendment came up 
at the start of pethapa the 
final 'day of House artinn on the 
enlergrncy aid program. Supporl* 
rra o f . the lull have said they 
consider It “over the hump" and 
ate driyjng fur a vote im pass-

By ALTON L. III.AK F-SEF.K
Associsted Press Science Reporter

PHILADELPHIA. Dee. I I -U I1 
The first look into the mysterious

other types of tissues.
The M. I- J .  .sclentlsLs found 

the. string like structures In the 
nerves of htiumns, rshhits. snd Phone Standsof htiumns, rshhita. snd 

and in Invertebrate* llkr
_.....  Inlrsters, and eiati*. The

human nervi-s were obtained frkh 
operations in' which sympathetlr 
nerves were removed to relieve the 
symptons of high blond pressure 
Nerves of the hrnin or spina! cord 
have not yet tieen examined, . <

central cor* of human nerve fib 
era, revealing a structure never 
aeen -befnra, was announced, today 
to Ihe Electron Microsrotie Hoc- 
lety of America.

The discovery, which promises 
new knowledge about how nerve* 

piade hy Dr. E. De

•* Mahogany fin
ished p h o n e  

j " i  l a nils!  Con
venient and at

tractive! Low  
prlre of

Itep. Vorya (K-Ohlo), piloting

Jtnlirrtia .The iiervcs_ were broken ..IntoHchmitt;' biologist* of the’ Ma** 'TprotfuclTbh ^it th*’ ptiirr sonvttal arhusella Institute of Technology.
The looking was done with an 

electron microscope, w h ic h  
achieves effective magnification* 
of 100,000 time* actual all*, nr far 

the power of mlcrosf-olic*

ml cores, which are surround |
L . ,  - t . _I t , L m . H ' i i  n  m i H i i s l i t ,to the 'national security <i| hy a sheath known a* myelin 

The central core rangy* from
I/25,OOOth* to | /1 .(MMHha of an 
Inch in diameter.

The new contract also contains 
a wage re-opening option that 
can tie excirlwd In eight months, 
and provides ' for  additional In
creases for iwiip thsn JO per
cent of the hourly employe-* 
"where wage rrplltle* were claim-

(D-Ala) told leporter* they flg- 
UM‘d the hills.n^iliiined ovCr Its 
Idggest hurdles^when the House 
Into yesterday rejected amend
ments to cut the bill to

Iievoml ,  .
using ordinary light.

Nerves are composed of 
fibers arranged In parrnllel

nervrs transmit
impulse* in still a mv»tery. It is 
known that it i* an eloctro-chem 
leal action in nature, and thated to exist under the old pey cable. Evidence was found that lie transmitted atimplusrs rimschedule."

Shift differentials of 10 cent
the core of each individiml filler 
contains many long slrlng-llke 
structures about hhlf a millionth 
of an Inch thick. They appear to 
he tuhtilnr or cylindrical in shape, 
and they run in parallel lines 
They arc denser or thicker along 
their outer edges than in tlirir

developOther congressional 
merits lodny included:

A House Fond gw Affairs Sub
committee said in a report on 
International politiral movements 
that "the Communist hope of 
early victory in western Europe 
through legal Democratic politic*

and 15 cent* an hour on the third 
ih’i/t also were agreed upon. No- 
foliations previously had resolved 
about .10 other point* st b»««- 

A general mfeting of memlicrs 
of local 2HS o f, the CIO unho

nerve* is not known, hut is lie 
ing studied intensively, Drs. Di
Roliertls and

Dr. De Kobertis is an Argen
tine scientist now working ns sl*en ealled-ior tonight for is dead for years to come. Guggenheim fellow at K.l.T.

Thr three-day meeting at Ihr 
Franklin Institute is the flflii 
amiunl convention of Ihe soriely,

c r o s s  h a n d smined. . ..  
spaced at characteristic intervals. 

This type of slnirture bus W n

the agreement. prepared hy Kep.rfttlficatinn of The report
Terry, president, said Maloney (It-l’a.), added, however,

foundmunlsts using “their party radre* 
through illegal and violent means studied so far. and appeals lo Is* and It* first international con

COM M ENTS characteristic of all nerve cores, ferenew. with delegates attending
the biologists said. This strange- from England,. Holland, Australis,

In and France,ment has never been ohscrvri
icnd Congress his long-range Eu- 
opean Recovery 1'iogrsm (Mar

SID ELIN ES
You Decide!By ARTHUR IlRCKWITII, JR House he was "amaied to learn

LOUIS vs(hat liundreds and prohaJily thouA Hemlndrr
sands of government employe*'TV* would like to remind all

hunter* of Contra! Florida that WALCOTT
Fiffht Pictures 

Sunday and Monday!

taking advantage
hour week lo hold down additional 
part-time Job*.

one of their responsibilities a* a 
licensed hunter I* to observe the 
ruiea and regulation* of hunting, 
safrty and Conservation, The 
Seminole County Sportsmen's As
sociation k  making a special ef
fort to show the way and set thr 
pace for thd other* to follow.

Staying within the hag limit, i» 
on* of Ihe first rule* which 
should be observed.

Anyone shooting game after he

Something 
For The

to Hauler llearh.
While we are on the subject, 

and aip giving out trad* secrets, Thin
ChristmasfVfnJltoiight as well say I hat there

are plenty of.ducka this year In 
the Central Florida area. They 
seep: to be feeding In Like Apop- 
kh and roosting in Lake Jessup. 
There are many duck* on the salt 
water Inleta around Titusville/ It 
Ira* been reported.

We-hrant a it port pti enf hsm-

f n S j E g *  E A S Y  P A
destroying his own sport In the 
years to come.
---------- TI»U-Outdoes-War 14 ------

Everyone knows thst eating 
habits of fish are peculiar, and 
sometime* msy even lie rtasird 
as provoking to the angler. They 
are tempermenlal In their’ ta»ir* 
and one never knows just what 
their appetite* may rrgvr.

It all lead* up to a pair (>(

7IMYPWChildren .. lie
Stain-reiiatant coverings
on table and chairs. Cot- 
lapilble and wetl-hullt.Showing TODAY nnd FRIDAY 

VICTOR MATURE In ‘THE KISS OF DEATH

Smart Occasional Chair
Come In and aeleet yours A  .4  M 
now I Choice of tapestries aft 1  
In various pattarns.

Their aeort't was thst They wera 
trolling, not. casting. They were 
trolling with polar files, and their 
average catch waa from three to 
four pound*.

That may be a way that aome 
of the»r Seminole County ang-

SPECIALS 
FOR CHRISTMAS

Sturdy Card Tables
Special Christmas offer
ing of one of the* best O  
known brands, ntetal legs 3
well braced. Choice of ^
design*.McGregor «  Goldsmith

BOXING
GLOVES

that the blue fish are bltini 
all the way from Ormond

FO R M ER  CHRISTMAS 
P R IC E  S P E C IA L

$12.95 $10.00
A Small Deposit

Will Hold 
Your G i r t  ’

for
Christmas Era

DeHvsry

SIIE A F E B ’S
JEW ELR Y

III W«*t Flmt Street
N ED  SMITH, M anager 

900 First Street
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Ia Unity Thin U Strength—*. , 
T o fT o lett the Fear# s ( the World; 
T o -ft— Mi Um Progreso of America; 
Te m u a n  Prosperity for Sanford.

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEYVSPAPKU

T H E  W KA TH K U

Inf rrj-iri* cloudiness, occasional 
rain und cooler IhU afternoon, 
t loud,. ncraainnsl rain and cool
er tonight and Saturday. Moder- 
ale qinds, wnitherl}- i>hifIine to 
unr Ih ti-lrr l, IhU afternoon.

^ I ee-
Vo l u m e  x x x v i i i Established 190S SANFORD,' FLORIDA FRIDAY, DEC. 12, 1'JlT Associated Press Leased Wire N O . 280

' Pauley Tells 
Of Deals In 

a Grain Markett_ ___

Government Official 
Says He Is $100,000 
Worse Off Sirice 
Taking Present Job

. WASHINGTON. Dec. 12 </P)-- 
Edwin W. Pauley testified ift- 
Hay that neitlier Preiident Tru
man n o r. Secretary ot Agticul 
lure Anderson aould have known 
when they criticized lpecuLtoi* 
(hat Pauley war opr rating on the 
commodities market.

Pauley, a special assistant lo 
- Secretary of the Army Royall. 

made the italement before the 
Senate Appropriations Committee 
£  he testifinl he is $100,000 

* worse off" because he started 
selling his holdings in commodity 
futures after taking over the post 

— - last Sept.--3. - -  -r-
Mr. Truman in a tadio message 

’ Oct. 5 criticized the "gie.fd of 
speculators who gamble on what 
may lie ahead in our commodity 

r  markets." Later, in - Lying his 
J0-point anti-inflation program be

fo r e  Congress, the President ask- 
2 ed legislation to regulate specu- 

latiee trading-on the exchanges.
Pauley testified ha held “some

thing In s  than a million dol
lars’* worth of commodities wr-ni 
he'took the Army post.

In a statement to the cotnnil- 
tee lie said .that he had "liipil- 
dated approximately 00 percent 
of those commodities, reduc l>g 

*  —Jny holdings of grain from 500,- 
Cwo bushels to approximately 

60,000 bushels.”
loiter he tofd the senators that 

he "did rather well” In comnmdi- 
. ties trading this year, 

a Rut he denied, under quoalhui- 
Ing by S e n a t o r  P e r g .u a o n  
(H-Mieti), that President Truma i 
could hare "conceivably known

1947 Airline Fatalities Double
Number In Any Previous Year

lly JAMBS J . STRKBIG 
Associated Prena Aviation Reporter

WASHING I ON.’ tfce. 1 2 .(rP)- The nation's airlines (his year 
have carrier1 mote |>ei>oiis. flown more miles and had fewer crashes 
thin in either of the t<*< p’nsding years, but in 1047 Ltalilin to 
date me more than double anv prrvioui year.

Civil Aeronautirs dt.an Gymri show that 199 pjisengers and 
1/ new m-niloii were tilled ir five accidents duting lorlidulrd do
mestic tqierslion* file I'Hl- loti-h were 75 passengets and 22 ctew 
members in nine ■ accidents, t ile d ' ----------------------------

............ ........ .
paasengri* ami 12 crewmen. , i., .liai,i_- -to

of Paulay'a aetivltlea on
i r a s lU M  UM l-as* Ki«l

CVt
fcU

Club t/Iakefr

paasengri* amt 12 crewmen.
The current total of falalilU-i 

this year in all kinds of acci
dents on scheduled airlines ia 
274. This includes 20 passenger.

In addition, 32 pasaengers and 
five crew iiiitiiWi • were .killed 
in four accident* to non-schcd. 
uled commercial planes and eight

. ,,, r ... persons were kilted in four nc-and 13 crewmen k lllcd I l i t  n ree ^  u  flight..
accident, on United Slate, in- dom tttk  ,|r||„* uaf-
ternatlonal air ne. and U c e w . jfic M  , ,  BiUmaUj  ttt
men and 11 ° t ^ r  fwraoluJdll«t tt,̂ M ^ 8 l/ j J awnRvr.m||„ 
.luring ruin-paaaen^r-carrylftg lh(i ?lf „,u#* . t
flight-, .uch aa training op**ra. i 3MJ20,6W, each figure 
“ ‘J!1*’ , , [ c o e d  in g  1040 by 6 |n>r

Two pet sons wen* killed by | cent, T h e  estimatid n u in

14 Arabs Killed 
By Jews As Holy 
Land W ar Rages

Bevin Tells Commons 
May 15 Is Latest 
Abandonment Date

propellers and one crew niem!>-r , u$ airline pa**iugers * is 
fell into the sen- when an »*• 13,181,1114, an Increase of nearly 
trodume blew uut and ha Was I it'aaiiawta as gags Z lsul

Doctor Says Gain Police In Jeeps - 
In Wages Is Lost Attack Red Mobs 
D ue-T o- Inflation
A v e r a g e  Teacher’s 

Salary Today Has 
Less Buying Power

WASHINGTON Dec. 12 (/P)
Although ilatr ’ Irgitlsluirt in- 
created 1947 ■ appropriation* for 
education by ^bout $480,000,000 
inflation hst mote 'than crated 
the gain in teacheri* salariet. an 
official of the National Edttfation 
Association said today.

“Today the average teacher in 
the nation - receives a salary with 
considerably less purchasing power 
than the average teacher's salary 
of l$>39,” Dr. Ralph McDonald 
told a regional conference of rdu- 
d o rs  in a prepared address.

“K u rilc . InUattv, taken tor
1 yrsmt-J. Ann It ft ̂ qorte ’prObabli* 
‘ that the clou* of■ «-» . j  mat ins cio»e or the present

Ians Kor Party | r̂ 'wv- a r t s  
At Country Club M„

Donald added, American elemen
tary' schools face a shortage of 
from 386,000 to 426,000 teachers 
in the next five years.

“The seriousness uf this dis
parity cannot possibly be over
stated.

“The present shortage of teach
ers, even by the low standards 
of 1939-40, is at least 161:479 In 
the public, elementary and secon
dary schools."

“It is •sicnlial,’* he added, 
“That emphasis be placed upon 
quality as well as upon quantity.” 

He said many of the 1200 re
cognised teachers colleges “make 
a travesty of the process" of pre
paring their pradualri^ to teach.

Plana were made today by the 
’ Lturu Club at ft. meeting at the 

Tourist Center for Its Christmas 
party next Thursday evening at 
Ihe Seminole Country Club. The 
regular ocheduled meetings for 

«V)ee. 19. 20 and Jan. 2 were dis
p en sed  with.

. Fred Ganas, Celeryfed assis
tant football coach and mi-mbcr 

* of the Mona, announced that 
trophy had been donated at the 
fecent football banquet at Long., 
wood to Iiyron Heard for hia good 
Mocking as a Celeryfed grlddcr 
during the past season, lie an
nounced that a plaque including 
Beard'a record will be' given to 

** Seminole High School by the cluli. 
King Mon \V. 0 . Livingston 

— former Ktng~l.1otrHenry~AVi*~ 
te commended club group in 
charge of welcoming International 
President Bred Smith Wednesday 
Vnornlng, also the club mrm- 
<t>ers, City and County official!, 

■ .and' representative! of other civ- 
' |c club* for turning out so well. 

It was reported that the Sanford>_iI'mUIssN »m rase Kilkll
* - ' ■— ' " ■'* “

Four Men Arrested 
On Murder Charge

’ BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Dec. 12, 
lAV-‘ Police Chief Floyd Eddins 
announced today arrest of four

Grn on charges of assault with 
tent to murder In the shooting 

of a milk truck driver', employrd 
by a dairy involved In a labor 
dispute.
< The police chief said one of the 
Tour, whom he Identified aa Tltto

<. the driver yesterday.
Eddins said Roberson claimed 

**sejf d s f e n i e . "  Roberson was 
Quoted by police* as saying he hail 
been working as a truck driver 

' at various places In Birmingham 
If or the past several weeks.

The other three arrested were 
Identified as Clifford L. Mark, 29, 

’ Tarrant. Ala., a former driver for 
.W h ite  Dairy Co.; Don Vestal, 31, 

Tialtss, Tsx., southern organiser 
for the AFL International Broth
erhood of Teamsters, Chauffeurs, 
Warehousemen and lUlpere of 
America, and Oscar Leroy Har
mon, 82, Pratt City, Ala.

- - - - -

FATHER'S CHARGE 
DETROIT. Dee. IS  < *> -E I*h t. 

year-old Linda Leo Belford, who 
force “all my daddies and all my 
mammas", was on-her Wty to 

lasPlorlds with her father today, 
^although a circuit court judge 

admitted that the Lord might not

"Ending a long custody fight 
over the winsome, sandy-haired 
little girl, Circuit Judge Thomas 
J .  Murphy gave her to he» father. 
Walter.' L. Belford, uf Pensacola, 
I l f .

Chinese Cook Shoots
Two, Then Kills Self
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 12 l/P) 

—A young Chinese cook, appar
ently brooding over taunts about 
his race, snot and killed an 
IH-ycar-olil housewife (o death, 
wounded her sister and then kill
ed himself, police reporti-d today.

Police Inspector Lloyd Kelly 
said Gim lick Tom. the cook 
shot Mn. Betty do Grange Har
rington, rstrangwl wife of a 
former serviceman, twice it) the 
stomach and twice In the shoul
der last night, then turned a 
.46 caliber .pistol on her alster, 
Frances, 16, before shooting him
self as police arrived, *

The elster, who wai not 
wounded seriously, said then- 
had been a dispute earlier hi 
the evening over community

____ ______ __ kitchen privileges In the room
oberson, 19, admitted orally that tng house where all lived, Kelly 

W  fired- t he ehet that -wounded related.
Kelly said the girl apparently 

had taunted Glm about his race.
Police said Mr*, Harrington’s 

estranged husband Is now In 
Norfolk, Ve.

G. 1’a LKAVB ITALY 
ROHE, Dec. 12 UP)— The last 

American troops in Italy will be 
in the United States for Chrtismas, 
It was announced yesterday.

Maj. General L. C. Jaynes, com
manding U, 8. forces in the 
Mediterranean Theater, said final 
detachments will sail from Lag- 
born on the U, 8. Army tran
sport Admiral 81ms in tima to 
clear Italian territorial watera 
before midnight Sunday, Dec. 14 
—The final hour set by the Italian 
peace .treaty for their departure.

In Rome Square
Communist - Inspired 

Strike Reported To 
Be Losing Strength

■ ROME Dec, 12 t/Pi Jcrp -
bome police riot tqusdt, twing
ing clubi, charged (Urging crowd* 
todsy in the heart of •tnlr-lKiund 
Rome, a* throng* chanted the 
Communiit anthem "Red Flag."

Police quickly cjraicd the 
crowd*, in the Piazza ('olunna, 
from their concentration j»oinl be
low the window* of thr Italian 
foreign office. The crowd gave 
wav, jerring and hooting.

Two auociated preit photo
grapher* from the United State*. 
J. Waller Green and Frank Noel, 
tarrv-struck on the head by police 
dubs, but suffered no teriout in
jury. They continued working 
after identifying themtelvri.

Rome'* general itrike, now in 
it* tecond day. appeared to have 
lootrnrd it* grip tomewhal, dr*, 
piie thr determination of the Com- 
muniit-conlrolled Chamber of Lab
or to purtue it to the bitter end. 
Strong-arm police irieaiurr* weak
ened the ttrikers' effectivene** at 
Premier Abide de Gaiperi't Chtii- 
lian Democratic government pie*- 
led for a lettlrmrnt/

The most vIgorou* pollen action 
was at 'the I’iaiia Colonna, and

ii . mumm* vmm* r.tahir

Doctor Says Control 
Of Birth Is Urgent

Propaganda Is 
Denounced By 
U.S. Secretary
Marshall Says Less 

War Talk And More 
Spiritual Conquest 
Needed By World

LONDON Dee. 12 GP> —
American ofifriaU reported 

tonight Soviet Foreign Minis
ter Motulov had renewed hie 
hitter attacks on the western 
powers in 'the furelgn minis
ters council todar ami Secre
tary of State Marshall told 
hipi in rrsponae:

'll la *ery difficult to have 
. ■«* respect for the dignity 

of the Soviet ’ government.”
Firat information on to

day’s reportedly stormy meet
ing was that Molotov offer
ed no compromise on out- 

• standing i4»ue* before the 
council, but Instead lamba*led - 
the poticlrs of the western ,

-'powers in Germany.
“ A ifrlM n . informant's said 

that British Foreign Secre
tary Itevin rommrntrd to the 
raunril, when Molotov had 
finished, that what had been 

~ z i l i p l * *  a w hole aeries of 
insults and complete untruth 
and Molotov might at least 
have- thr cuurleay to thank 
the other ministers for *ll< 
ting through aurh a state
ment.

LONDON DecTT</P> Secret, 
ary of State Marshall called to
night lor a lupreme effort to til- 
ence new war propaganda and 
for a “spiritual conqurit" of 
world problem* to restore man- 
kind't faith in peace and under
standing.

(loll., he' drclated, ate necee- 
•ary to rraiurrr a world "lick un
to death of war."

" file great deuce of all man
kind i* for (teace and undenland- 
ing."' Matihall said in a ipeech 
at a dinner of' the Pilgrim* Soci
ety. which i* devoted to promotion 
of Anglo-American friendship.

"Peace and understanding — 
they should not br .so difficult to 
srcuie when the common people 
throughout the world hoping | ,„ j  OU|„-,|r ' 
and praying for such a result. Y r t jr ,ime 
jM-pple ate Again featfu! of war.j De(rn ,e Minister Ahmad Shat 
lo such lengths have the |>top«g-: abati of Syria voiced in Cairo

Truman Price Ceiling Plan i *

. U. S. Jews Asked For $283,156,000 
For Aid In Developing Palestine

It* JnXF.l’H C. GOODWIN 
JKKU8 ALBH, Dee. 12 i-l’i 

— Thr Jewish underground 
Ztrurk hard with bomb and. 
gun today at Arabs In five' 
parts of Palestine and when 
du«k descended on this Mos- 

. Inn •abhalh. 2t persons had 
tsn i^ ll lt iJ  fur. a total of 191 
aiinr parlilfdti was aniumnr- 
ed. •

\t trasl 13 of the dead - 
were Arabs whom Irgun Zsal 
l.eumi said it had struck 

. down in “retaliatory” blows 
at Tirrh, Gaza, Haifa, Yatur 

■and Xhafarr- Three -bodies 
were found burned in a 
British overseas airway* 
trunk srltrd by Arabs to
night at l.ydda village. At 
least to Arabs were wound
ed.

Ill ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Jrwi*li torninMldoe*^ sinking 

from Haifa to Hellion, killed 
IA Arab* today! The M-d.sv 
death lull m the communal itrtf*- 
over thr impending partition "f 
Palestine ro»e to 187 in the Holy 
Land and 30) in the Middle Eavt.

Foreign Secretary Ernest Kev
in told the House ol Common* 
that May 15 is the latrsl dale 
on which Britain intend* to aban
don lire Palestine mandate.

Qritn pleaded that tile Situation 
in Palestine not be aggravated 
"ami thus make moie difficult 
th e .  t*tk that is to be seen 
j b n i |b . ” Hr exptesseil hope tba' 
a plra for an end to strife in 
the Holy | j n d  would be weigh

Authority Over Bas
ic Goods Is Asked; 
Price Rollback To 
June Is Possible

By
wat '

WASHINGTON. De* 12 t,P)r -l»> P. II AI K K IT
AILAM il^ l . n .  N I D « J 2 ^ Q  Amriicai, Jew,) ^  i Spent,cation. f», the p„ce ceil 

asked tod .> lo |...;' -de 4 ,8  . ! St,.KK |  lo r cml to I ale. me P*-»8. p 1#.,ulrlll | lllllM1, „ .lnu un.
J ..........r.i,matk iJM.lfOOIXKI for the purchase ot a.tn* (ir| | |i( IQ ^ if t t  ant, inflation

to ee,u,p a Judrjn aim) ol ten* .,( thousand* ol men. program »e„r u, l o„g,e„ tbday.
Llieter K-Mat. jd  ol ,he Jewish Ageitcr | Sec/eUzy of l.sho, Schwellen

lor f'alr»ti"e. (out I . -Pit . • .. .it- lo llir National Lonlereiur of |J,_- i,,.) . n  .,.._
United Jewiili Ap|>ral j  tdll time stmy niuil be irciuiled to Inert nu 
rent Arab tbic-nts or n holy w m .*- 
He set no eatilimh- of ilrength 
othef than tin- Minis slioiil.l com-

£

■  >-

111 1 Hanking'  t uiumiiiee. along with
I wold lli.it a |)|o|H)seJ wage con-

luw-rssaiy miuipmeiit ......  to !••*>-, |,0| |,J|'w,|| |,r along ,n a day-
vi.L* fu t iIn* Irn in ititc  ttiul m u n i j 9
teiiftne*- o f  l lie  defense* foie*"* o t 1,1 *
tin- Jewish statu.” sin.t htc)4un. j l l l , e control authority was re- 

The I28.000JHMI min- r<-i|iiest (|(ir,trd c.crr >ommociities which 
1,  -even times gientc-i than th - ; liaticallv, alfrct thr cost of lev -

HiiulUiir* »o l*Mue I 10.11 , ,I my, J ir  basic III lice' cost cd ag-
—, ■ _ —— ' -  -  * "  I ri'iiltinn! mol jhdustriytl produc*

Farley Denies He TJpward Trend Is
«r ( » Unitr 1 **

Is Prodigal Son Noted In Prices 11

prise "lens of tboo-miut' ,
"We have the liiatf|iu«ei to 

defend und s**rute the Jewish 
state, but we need lielp of tile 
Jews uf Aineika to punliase llie

At Postal Dinner > Of Florida Fruits
-ntw»nw*mt■ptrerv -be-rstab^I iIm|-

. ' li'lird only when *ucli a commoct- 
\ ily i« found to In- in thuri*supply, 

r *■ 1 . _____  ■ or when tit puce ha* u*en "un-

Former Head Soys H e ' Christmas Buying Is ![J...My" “" \ u" Junf‘‘ lrv'
Was Not Asked To 
Come Back Before

Credited With Hike INii«*v i titiltl lir ’ Itillrd li4cl 
III CitrUS Prices t̂lf j|inr l*‘vr̂ undn ihe

I *1.1 II
WASHINGTON Dec 12 o i l — L LAM ItAND, Dec 12 td>! \  Meanwlllle. the Senate Republi- 

|«tinr§ A. Failey u k t lif if no »lr4«lv upvfsiic) hrml m piue* 14,1  ̂ Coimmlltv go! lu^jrlh-
"prodigal ton" fiolu the limnr- (or Honda citru* on luuther.i '* 'JM '* Inut-,until piogram aimed 
hold of the Demoeralu adminis- maikrti tin* week a|v|w-ared to In-!4) bringing down tin- high ccist 
Iralion. ■continuing, willi Inuei* oir th e '* ’* liaitnlan Ialt (R-O.),

Amid roaring laughter, thr one- New Yotk market paying more ■'**» it would be unveiled tontor- 
lime chairman of the Democratic I for orange* than they had nr i " „  w*, . >rr"
National Co,pm,Iter and , rust mas-! month. . ■ 7 P ,ub,f? 1  ‘rn*,0r'
o r  hV . . I  ...... -  - ....... .. - I f  A' > - .r , .J .? '. ,N ~  V -.l . -  ' “ i j #  ‘ ' ““V:

J  "ill -Grrat Dnlaitl. New . byyjlle.

irnitsl rAir lai* fait tliwlil that he > lion li.OttO lm»e* cd lllr to 
jucl hpa not lieeu "lltvile*r t o 'called “ interior" oratige* fnougll! 
conm back lieforr J an average of $2 7'» pei Imis

Farley appr.ircd at a Iritimonial and 3,500 hose* ui Indian River 
dinner for thr newly-atn»oint*djorangn sold for $1H0 
postmaster general,-Jesse M. Don-! This **• tl'C best juice for 
ald.on, who once covered a 12- j "interior" fruit since Ne 

nfr letter carrier'* route in Sliel "lien (hey .limuglit $3 14

wiiii*' itch)n*
4 I Vtlsf I tltlril r»

fr
were mil nistle

14

i Envoy tS'ays Poland 
Fears Rebirth Of 
CJerman War Spirit

as. well l‘*l-
l.ower joitrv in other atl*(ion*

DIME BOARDS 
The Rotary Clob will have 

charge o f  the dim* board* a l l , 
day temorrow for the Salvation 
Army empty stocking fond. Roy 
Holler, Robert Harris and Earle 
Turner conetftuU the Rotary com
mittee In charge.. All Rotarian* 
planning to aaaist are .naked to 
contact Mr. Harris before tomor
row morning.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 12 
(TP)—Dr, O. O. McCormick. i>n>- 
fessnr of obstetrics at the univer
sity of Indians, says control of 
the birtli rate Is more important 
than atomic bomb,control IT n 
future war I* to be averted.

Speaking before a postgrad
uate course conducted by the 
University of Oklahoma, the pro- 
feasor said last night that "over- 
population produce* want, want 
produces despotism and despot
ism produces war."

“Therefore, over-population Is 
basically the cause of war. Where 
food and jobs are plentiful, the 
problem of government Is simple 
and strife Is not necessary,” he 
said.

Dr. McCormick said planned 
parenthood Is concerned with a 
neglected field of public health, 
pointing out that causes associated 
with childhearing constitute the 
third largest grqup of deaths In 
Amerlea.     —  —  — •

TRUMAN APPOINTS COY
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 I - 0 P ) -  

Officlsls close to President Tru
man said today its has decided 
to appoint Wayne *Coy, radio 
director of the Washington Post, 
■* chairman of the Federal Com
munications Commission.

These officials, who declined to 
be quoted by name, said the nom
ination of the farmer Italians 
newspaperman and long-time 
associate of .Paul V. McNutt in 
government service, will be sent 
to the Senate around the first of 
the year._________________  '

REDS STOP TRAIN
BERLIN. Dec. 1*-UP>—F if

teen heavily-armed Russians held 
ap and broke Into a U, 8. Army
supply train recently on the road 
to Berlin. In the Soviet occupation
____  the American provost
marthal'i office said today.

A report made by American 
train guards to their commanding 
officer said the Russians were 
Intooicatod. No shots Wer* fired 
and although the Rdaeians broke 
the seals on nine cars In rthe 63- 
car train no loot was taken, the 
report sold:

ll unilesni i.n I '* * ,  tUahll

Labor Committee 
Urges Action On

Atab drlriminahun |u fight 
against creation of a Jrwisfi stale.

' * .tying all I’alrUmr would become 
. a, battlefield, with llie Aiabt go- 
I mg into a Itlood lialli lo ilralise 
f ilirmtelves "

I A p t  Vinlntnn;  "Thr pw‘pi*,,» *“"7 u '""i"J s v l ,  Y lU li lL tf l -B  ,)lsn 'capable ol ili'frtV *^ the
^ 1 ■ f .  a  I  ('*>11 t i n  u r d  m n  V n u *  H l a l l M

WASHINGTON Dee. 12 M*» - ------- T-------*---------
Tlie House tjihor Commttteo rail-1 -  .  j .
ed on the Justice Department tiK ( iC n u r t t l lV  C o l d  ( )V ( .T  
day for' prosecution of "offense- 
in violation of the l-ea Act,” 
which was designed to restrirt 
lhe_activitlea of J anie* C. Pettil 
lo'* American Fedrrafion of

Most Parts Of ll. S.
TUKXJi

Irian*.
t Generally cold weather *preml 

, , I . , , ,  . , over most of the country today,
callH* |,re tK ^ * Cr“' " ' - - " * ' r"-nf !n« V r." 1,1 P * " *
rr

V'V» L  , ■ , i ,, (in section* of northern FloridaI. Consideration by the Ju-tlce , |u| Muth„ „  Californio.
Th* Federal Weather Bureau

oUed l'etrlllo’a “tyrannical P»wm uf , h M|(tWcsl to Mow free*-
r. the committee tecommeiidriH {Ag cen, r„, Tc „ ,  nll(| chilly

Department of whetlirr "the mo, 
nopollstlc practice* of Jantea Car-' 
nar Prtrlllo and the American 
Federation of Musician* are sub- 
Ject to prosecution” under the 
Sherman Anti-Trust Act. *

2. That (he Taft-Hartley lailmr 
Ijiw  In- amended "»o that mo- 
nopotlstlc practice* by labor uni* 
ons which are injurious to the 
public Interrat shall be forbid
den." The committee did not 
s|iecify how the act should tie 
amended. *

3. That it be made Illegal for a 
union to "license an employtT to 
do business."

4. That persons or firms put 
on union's “unfair" list# be given 
the right of redress In federal
courts.

6. That officers of union* be
I t u i l i K *  ■■ I'aae n « a i ,

in Chicago said temperature* 
would climb in the Southern 
ateaa and in California but read
ings of slightly below normal 
would continue in riiosl other 
sections.

The mercury dropped to 6 be
low in Wausau, Wl»., during the 
early morning hour* for the 
country's lowest reading. Minus 
rcro marks also were reported 
in northern and central Wiscon
sin and some part* of Minnesota.

Light rain fell in secllons of 
th# Great I-akci and the Ohio 
Volley area* eastward Into New 
England, while rain Is reported 
|n the Southeast Atlantic-stales.

Yesterday'* high mark* were 
79 at Tamps, Fla., and 78 at 
Miami.

Scientists Reveal Mammoth Solar 
Explosion That Dwarfs Atom Bomb

Hy FRANK CAREY 
Asorluted Pres* Helenes Editor

^WASHINGTON, Dec. 17 (41)—A record-breaking tolar "egplo- 
»ion which drove .flaming, gaieou* material more than e million 
mile* above the tun'* sulfate wat reported today by the Carnegie 
It Hiiuiion cf Washingtou,

the tiunic solar 'ptominrrKC," which makes the mushrooming 
cloud from an atom fcoml a mere puff by comparison. w*» photo
graphed el Carnegie'* Mt. Wilwin observatory more than a /ekf ago.

Meaaurement* which established »  ■. -------------
IU altitude at ’ 1,064,186 mile* 
were completed only recently, 
the institution's annual report 
said.

Other news on the eun'e activ
ities included a finding that sun
spot disturbances In Mur, 1947 
were the moat violent for any 
month since May, -1778* when 
our continental forefathers were

juat getting a  new nation under 
way.

Sun spots igre eyclonic etorm* 
rn Uw sun, father than ex
plosions.

Dr. Horace Babcock of the 
ML Wilson ataff discovered an 
apparent eonneetjon between ro- 
fatten! of heavenly bodies and 

ie**u *iM  »* rage moat)

Farley'* reference t» Id* *l»tu«]luought the <l*y ♦ avemg* '<*o 
with th,- administration followe>l I'loiida orange* to $2 *7 on I 3.- 
ati a.lilrt-s* in which Frank ‘ mg) |Hlxrt ,„|t| .,| nine ca»iriii 
Walker, |..i*l m ailer; genera) from .
1949 to- 111i6 noted hi* pfeaence "''M* 1,1
ami said' Tl“' N,'w ' " lli ^

“Let'a bring out the fatted calf welCutne chatiK'' front tin- b*W 
ll i* good to have the prodical "f $2.06. on Dec. I »«d '«n «v-
mm rutiirn lo* Ihe houieholil of hh uf till niorkefj* thut »lny
ful tiers." "f f“. 12'

Responding. Farley told -Ihe Pre-Chrlstilln't buying "»>' ,••**- 
gathering: "I -lid not come Iwk lirved by NuiHiy citru* men «• 
hi a ptodignl son.* Tbi* is'iln* ia- the cause »<C tile climbing
fir*! lime t have turn invited • price-* (,ru|M-frnil pi ice* are «I
niner I left in-re. 1 hope it will ... gelling 1-eMet ulili-pigli not
l«- poa-iible for me to In’ here ptotmuiiced . u* orange-*
more often."

. S ’̂ r r t . “ .|Sl!iS’';i|lil'Mid stained Shirt •
Franklin D Roosevelt** adrnlnl*- S I lO W Il I t)  L V ld t 'I U ’U

»

nation In 1933 until 1940, when; 
he broke with the lale President. A i.l<uui
ovt*r l rit* I It ini t t*r ni vrit> |tiu4lurr*l iui rviileiwt*

In ■> alatemenl Ini Nt-w 5o,k (if i( nm| |tol«-,i I!
la.t week fnrley said 1 want to ,, k wh„ ,vn, allegedly stablwd 
we President Truman te-eleeled , , „.luV..r,.,, B,,w»red ir

I’ORTIANI). Ole. Dec. 12 (A'l 
■■ i'olitlt Ambattitdor Jo*e| Winie- 
w it/ laid today In* rnunliy fear* 
that "llie irbtillt ill llir aggrctiive 
Gcimen spiiM*-' "ill *tsn a new 
war ,'liidi /otllii be avoided by 
the "fiiendl, inoperatioir’ of Ihe 
United St.ttr*. Rlmia and Brt- 
tain. ,

lli.il i* " lit .  lie told thr City ■ 
• luh ill *>• |ue|i.irrd .iddroi, I’u- - 
|,,nd "look* with *otnr anxiety at 
the |i|c»eltl. Gale ol irlaliotl* be- 
Iwren the girat |WWef».“

"1 fir information we I’olc* iiavc 
fiorn Germany mdiiatr* that a 

* 11 tillf in*rtr l-a a r r.labtt

**:' 

r,

I Man!

Mr Truman, who .b'slgn.ud ^ i r i i  ' Coirt .hi* nmrning and
Doifablsun a* postmaster genetal 
In-il month to sin-reed KuWtt E. 
Haniiegnu, made a five-minute 
surprise visit to the dinner gath- 
i-ririg of several hundred postal 
service official* and shook hands 
willi Farley a ml other* at the 
head table.

Telling the group that "tonight 
i i  i ,a 11h" it I’a a e  Z!la>ir

Truman DtacloseH 
. Flection FosHibiliticM

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12. (IP)— 
President Truman waa quoted for 
the first time tialay a* api-aking 
i f  re-election iioszibilltlca.
* Dr. J .  J .  Vailnrino. the retfrlng 
antharituior from Panama, !»td 
While Home reporter* after bid
ding goodbye to Mr. Truman that 
llie President bad told him lie 
might visit Panama "if  I am re
elected."

Vallarlno, emphasizing that he 
and Mr. Truman had spoken in 
a jocular vein, related the follow- 
Ing exchange;

“I told him that I am guing 
down to Panama to run for 
President and that if I am elected 
1 wanted him to com* down and 
visit me."

To which he said Mr. Truman 
replied:

“If 1 am re-elected, mayhe I, 
will, l l  will be fine for our future 
relations."

HENTBNCBD TO DEATH 
SALONIKA, Dec. 1* (AT— 

Twenty-nine person*— Including
on* woman—were under sentence 
of death today following - their 
conviction by a military conn 
last night on charges of plot
ting a Communist uprising In 
Salonika. Llfa sentence* were 
imposed on iq  others and 20 
mors were given lesser prison 
terms. Seven were, acquitted.

I i-imivi-,1 lli* slillt to allow th, 
near* of wound* in hi1* back in 
flu- rn»«- again*I I. K. Floyd who 
i* charged with assault to ram* 
mit murder ill the. second degree.

On the * I find and queatiutfed hy 
Aaslalabt Slate Attorney George 
A. DeCottm, I’nrju-r staled that 
llV had Iter 11 stubbed by Floyd in 
n fight after be had ordered, the. 
Utter to remove *ume cows from 
an orange grove n.-ar the l.uhii.
, ||a Road. Thi* was on ‘Jan. 12. 
Parker stated also that Mrs. 
Floyd bad slapped him. and that 
L. E. Floyd bad attacked him 
from behind. Attorneys for the 
defendant are L. F. Boyle and G. 
W. Spencer.

Growth Ih Expected 
In Legion's Posts

A large growth in American 
Legion membership In the state 
after the first of the yrar wn* 
predicted thl* morning hy D*- 
narlmrnt Adjutant A. Reid Mann 
following a trip to aouthwiwt 
Florida Legion Posty this week In 
company with Department Com
mander A. Reid Mann.

Th* legion cxis-utivii* visited 
Hosts at Plant City, Mulberry. 
Uhere they conferred with Na
tional Committeeman Mead* Wil
son. th# Bay Pines Veteran* Hos
pital, and the Children's Hospital 
at Ht. Petcrsliorg. They also Vtail- 
ed Maderla Post 27.1, a new post 
of 170 member* and witnessed In
stallation of officer*.

vRe-opens In Oviedo
The $160,000 fertilizer plant of 

tin- Wheel,-r Fertilizer Company 
ut t tvicd" lia» Iweti. cotnplelctl apd 
in now in uju inl nnt, ll wiii mi* 
iH.iiii'vd 1<m|hv bv Jl F. Wheeler, 
t renblent, J . It, • »x. manager and
...... . M llarb-y, assistant man-
oger.

CfiinlruJlisi uf concrete and 
Steel und With 86.000 feet of floor 
(4fil44'4*. tlie new plant U »>' firv- 
proof us is iHoeuble, deelared Mr. 

-Hurley Roofing 1* of corrugated 
Iron und llien* nre steel floor*. 
The foimer plant » *«  destroyed 
by fire last Feb. 19. Recently 
there was » small blaze discovered 
nmong some nmmonluth nitrate 
bag*. belioVOri lo have Wen Ignit
ed by "a welder’s torch, but dam
age was reported but alight.

A one ton mixing unit equipped 
with a conveyor Wit carries ms- 
t«-tint to Ihe storage plant at a 
great saving of laWr. About 40 
people an- i-nfployed at the plant, 
which is equipped, say officials, 
U set ve the whole Florida area. 
Tin- company-has alx semi-trailer* 
and three trucks arid trailers to 
deliver product* to grower*.

T

BOYLE ANNOUNCES 
• Senator Lloyd F. Boyle of San

ford baa qualified for ro-tleclion 
from (he 37th district. It was-an
nounced this morning at Tallahas
see. Senator Boyle, local attor
ney and veteran of World War 
I, was elected to th« State Senate 
In 1944, and hi* district embraces 
Seminole and Brevard counties.

POSTPONES AWARDS
j Award* and letters will be 

presented to the football play
er# at Seminole High School 
during lb,- chapel program on 
Monday, Principal Herman Mor
ris announced tmlay. Coach Carl 
Kettles ha* been attending a 
*hurt course -conducted by the 
general extension division of 
the University of Florida to 
prepare teachers to conduct 
courses In automobile skfety and 
driving, and has been In Gaines
ville-all this week and. was un
able to make the award* today 
aa was prttvlously announced.

Sheriff P. A. Mrro and deputies 
today warned gypsies camped on 
the Orlando Highway near the 
Bluebird Inn tp leave the county. 
Police Chief Roy G. Williams 
cu inpan Led th* Sheriff.
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